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Dane:er to Oattle' Running in Oom Stalks.
In 1882 a number of articles were publish,

ed In this paper discussing the subject above
named. It was treated from the 'standpoint

, of theory as well as of practice, and our
readers were fully and often w�rned -to be
careful about letting cattle run In dry stalks.
Death from Impaction of the stomach caused
by eating dry stalks Is frequent. The dan
ger Is very great because the attacks are so

frequently fatal.
The first case of the kind we have heard

of this year was reported fast week in the
Kansas City Live Stock Record, by H.
Johnson, Fort Harker. He .says : "Some
thing strange has come among my cattl�
within the past two weeks. Last Sunday
was worse than a coroner's inquest here.
A new and fatal disease breaking out among
my cattle and attraetlne; much attention.
Thursday morning, two two-year-old steers
turned up sick, one was stupid and refused
to eat or get up, the other stood and when
forccd to move stepped high, like a string
halt horse and when he could stand no lon
ger, swayed forward, fell as If in a fit and'
lay trambllng.igroanlng and frothing all day.
Both died that night. Friday morning three
more, two yearlings and a two-year old

. were reported down and never got up. An-"
other died during the day. Some of. these
were examined, butno discoloration or other
signs' were dtscovered" '�\\\1rday � two-

,

year-old heifer was taken 'lame and a year
ling had to be chased up: She would run at
the horses and other animals through the
wire fence. She died in two hours. The
lame heifer also died Saturday. Sunday an
other yearling fell dead. By this time the
whole neighborhood had become roused and
we commenced to Investigate the disease.
A butcher was procured to dissect and all
the cattlemen stood bv and carefully exam
Ined each animal. One bruised leg convinced
a party tllat it was black-leg. Others
thought itmight be salt in which dry hams
had been packed. The smaller stomach
was invariably dry packed with a dark
mass .and"when the packed ones were emp
tied, the 'linings came off. It was finally
desct1.bed to be poison by smutty corn stalks
-though' the stock had only been on the
stalks an hour in the morning and driven to
water by noon.. Still It appeared from the
puffy nature of the contents of the stomach
that moisture enough had never entered it to
wet it. It was further related that, last
winter, eighteen or twenty big steers died in
stalk fields In Rice county, in one day and
four more in a few days following; until
that kind of feed was abandoned. All the
stalk fields hereabouts are given a wide
berth now, and it is doubtful if they "will
now be used at all this winter." ,

Treatment 0.1 such cases is exceedingly
difficult. It is much better to prevent the
trouble than to reheve the affected animals.
When the stock is first turned into the field,
they should not remain there more than
twenty ·minutes. They may 11;0 in early in
the morning, remain about twentyminutes,
and then they may be returned in the late
evening. This continued a. few day'� will be
found an almost universal preventive. The
cattle ought to have all the water and salt
and bran they will eat in the nieantime.
A better way than that is to cut, up the

stalks and feed fodder from racks. It re
quires some labor to do this, but if anything
.Is earned

_ without labor we hll'Ve forgotten
It. Every stalk ought to

-

be cut up 'and
ooked as 800n as the kernels are out of

! I'

autumn, In some Instancea it fs acute, and
in others chronic; ih some conttnuous and
accompanied with fever, and In others occa
sional or fitful, and Indicated chiefiy by
stiffness, lameness, and expression of pain.
The remedies for It are 1I;00d weather,
warmth,laxative treatment and stimulating
applications. .

Rheumatism in sheep is similar in causes,
symptoms and 'character to rheumatism in
cattle. Any sheep affected with it should
be removed to a comfortable shed or house,
and receive a warmIaxattve ; stimulating
application, such as hartshorn liniment;
should be rubbed over the affected part, and
If the disease becomes chronic, a seton
should be Inserted under the skin near the
affected part_. ----

Letter From Pawnee Oounty.
KW1l.81l8 FC1JJ"I1IA:T':
We are having splendid weather for the

last three weeks, and wheat and rye nre

looking fine. Sheep are doing well, espe
cially such as are on feed. Cattle are falling
off considerably, especially such as are de
pending on the range. The prices have de
clined somewhat, and there are seyeral small
'lotR for sale. The sheep market, is, e.ntirely

,

fiat, both for breeders and feed"1rs" apd pri
ees are very low. However, that will change
by another season and sheep will get their
places Rlgiin as"usual. - 'I'here are fewsheep
men 1'lP"1i�en,.Ht: tAe 'business tWenty
yeai!""t.·ut wMt,"-have-Been the market In
much worse condition than now, both as to

.

sheep and wool.· I· am of opinion that there
are fewer fmlures among practical sheep
men than in any other branch. Kansas is
the country and climate for sheep. It is the
most natural climate and soil for sheep of
any State I have ever lived in. There seems
to be no disease among them except scab,
and that has become so scarce th-at it Is very
seldom seen among the flocks of two years
standing. It is an established fact that our
grasses are not as nutritious as the grassea
of Colorado Mexico or Texas; but we have
such an abundance of it. Every acre of land
is capable of raising enough feed to winter
from 25 to 50 head of sheep In tip-top style
with a run on the range. My experience is
that 500 sheep well kept winter and summer

are more profit than 1,000 kept in the old
starvation style; and again, I am of opinion
that 500 can be kept in the corral and fed

cheaper and to 'better profit than to pay such
herders as we now have and board them to
herd out. A. herder now must have' a dog
and a horse and $20 to $25 per month and
board, anu the damage from the injudicious
use of the ill trained dog, with other losses
and expenses, would amply offset all the
benefits derived from the range.
From all parts of the State I hear of nu

merous sales of land for stock property.
This Will lead to a better and different mode
of farming, for all stock must be fed and
sheltered in winter, and especially the im

proved grades which are becoming quite nu
merous and will soon entirely take the place.
of natives. Hogs are coming more in use

also in this section. We find that rice corn. '"'.
sorghum and rye make cheaper hogs than

.

corn. In fact, Kansas is fast coming into
favor with industrious people of steady stay-
ing habits. Very few who leave us for bet-
ter fields that do not soon return if they have
sufficient means to come with. Our sandy
soils are coming more into favor; they are
safer and surer for crops and more easily
tilled than the harder BOilsl and produces
�ually as well and stands arouth and the
hot wfuds much better. W. J. COLVIN.
Larned, Dec. S, 1888.

,
.

PAm OF PARTRIDGE OOOKINS.
PROPERTY OF J. B. F.oOT, NORWOOD PARK, ILLINOIS.

milk or are too hard for boiling. This fed Rheumatism.
on regular feeding grounds if one has no Rheumatism is very common in horses,shed or stable, will make manure enough to and it arises from exposure. to cold and rain,pay for all the labor of cutting and taking esp ecially after being heated with exercise,care of the fodder.

I or from washing with cold water while theAfter the danger is really upon us, and the animal is, heated or perspiring, and, in gencattle are down, the onlv possible means of eral, from most of the causes which inducesaving them is to get the "blockade raised" catarrh and influenza. It often attacks-that is, empty the stomach and bowels.
young horses which are severely worked,Anything that will do this without itself en- and old ones that have lived a life of coarsedangering life will soon relieve the brute. treatment and of hard labor. It is someIn reply to the foregoing letter of Mr. John- times indicated by swelllng and perceptibleson, the Record offers the following: tenderness; but, in general, it shows itself

"You are. correct as to the cause of: the, by mere lameness, accompanied alwaysdeath of your cattle. 'Impaction of the With expression of acute pain, and some
Omasum or 3d stomach.' It is a very (atal times with a considerable degree of fever
disease and is much easier prevented than ishness. Whenever lameness, after a
cured by allowing salt andwater ad·liIbf.pum careful examiuation, cannot be accounted
and never turn on stalks with an empty for, or is found to go off atter exercise and
stomach. The curative measures are': if to return again, it may pretty certainly be
there are brain symptoms, bleeding IS bene- pronounced rheumatism. It is, in all cases,
ficial, followed by a cathartic composed of distressing, in many obstinate, in some a
magnesia suiph. one pound, aloes In sol. kind of torturing palsy, and, in most, capa
one ounce, powd.nux vomica two drs., given ble of great alleviation, and even of a real
in half a gallon of warm water, (drench and permanent cure. The remedies for it
slow). Give Injections of soap and warm are change of diet, diuretic medicines, stimwater to empty the rectum. Should the ulating applications, and somewhat warmbowels not move after twelve hours, give and uniform temperature.Taw oil one quart, and powd. nux vomica
twodrs."· Rheumatism in cattle is much more fre-

quent than in horses, and arises from the
same causes as In man, or from the same

which produce common colds; and it is par
ticularly prevalent in colu, damp, blell:k 8It
uations, and during great and sudden
chaniCll in the weather during spring an�

Texas claims a goose sixty-five years old,
but it is a suspicious claim. Where was'
that "oose during the war?

He who wishes to help the world must add
hill own work to that of his anceatol'll.
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fatten. He need not 'necessarlly be sow. Taking the white breeds as ex- cheapest dip for' sheep. To one hun

upon an extra large scale. Indeed, the amples; to improve the quality of the dred sheep take twenty-five pounds of

short, level-backed animal, of' equal middle breed or give greater scale to the common, coarse tobacco, and steep it in
PUBLIC SALES OF FINE CATTLE. thickness at shoulders, loins, and hams, small, select a middle sow and small as.many gallons of boiling water just
Datell claimed only for sales advertised in the and generally a compact form, is my boar; and, in the same way,. when it is taken from the fire. Stir it occasionally

KiNAS F,UUlElI.. choice. Fine in bone, with hams and desired to increase the size of the mid- until it is cold, when it should be
Marob 1,1884-J. O. Hyde.Wloblta, KIIII. •

At�;:-Jobn X. Grlllllh, Sbenandoah, Iowa, Sbort- shoulders almost down to the ground, dle, take a well-bred sow of the large strained, and the juice wrung out of the

Afl!�:.,a&�:�'-Leon"rdBro.,Angna and Gallowayo. well covered with long ailkyhair, beto- breed, and a good little boar, and from tobacco. Add to this fluid so much

May 8, 7 aod 8-Jaoluoo 00. (Mo.) Breeden' Aaoola· ken good constitution, and ameliorating these, with careful breeding, a class of cold water as to wake the whole quan-
tloo BboTt·borDI. K..D.... ' Ity.

14&18,14 and 16-Leonard Bro.,AD"" aDd GaIl0W..YI, both the extremes of heat and cold, and pigs with all the frame and fine grow th tity one hundred galloris. It is not nee-

14"7��PciYilton". Bbort-borna. X-venworth. K.... whose, fine quality is a guarantee of of the large, with the feeding qualities essary to add soft soap; but the addition
M..yllll-W.T He..rne,lIbort-homl.Lee'ISummlt,Mo. their careful breeding. Such is thetyp- and hair of the middle, might be ob- of six pounds to the above quant.1·ty of
JaDe 8-1. H. Pollio. Son, JaoboDvllle, Ill.

.

V

icalsire. tained. This, it appears to me, is not fluid would undoubtedly enhance its

Coarse bristles are. the accompani- sufficiently appreciated; at least the efficacy, by facilitating the loosening of

ments of coarse hides,' and vice versa; great majority of the large white pigs I the patches of scab. The soap should
and it is a matter of importance, though see lack early and profitable aptitude to be dissolved in a sufficient quantity of

Remedy for Garget, freqenfly
.

overlooked, whether the fatten. When pork or bacon is the sole hot water, and then added to the

KllInBaB FO/1"TTWT': breakfast rasher is, as sometimes, near- aim of the breeder, I am free to confess strained liquidbefore the cold water 18

Pardon my meddling with the matter ly one-fourth rind, or whether the latter that the produce of what may be de- added, and the whole compound should

of prescribing for the cure of garget in is almost as thin as parchment. In ad- signed medium-bred sows are profitable be contained in a large tub, into which

the cow, mentioned in the FARMER of dition, the quality of the meat is always as any, and perhaps crosses, as between the sheep, one by one, should be dipped
Nov.21. Cows are much troubled with finer in the latter case than in the the large middle white and the Berk- by two men, one of whom holds the

that (or used to be) where I lived in former. Most of the improved Essex shires, are most profitable. of all; but head above the surface to prevent the

Maine; twenty-five years ago.· I have I have met 'with have had, in a marked after the first cross these are compara- sheep from swallowing any of the tl.uid.

treated many cases of what is known degree, this high excellence alike of tivelv valueless for breeding purposes. Three or four minutes of immersion is

as garget manifesting itself as described skin and quality of meat. Some such breeders of white pigs, when sufficient, after which the sheep should

in the case mentioned. Having found an animal that individ- grazing is resorted to, find it more eeo- be lifted out and laid on its side on an

Take Indian poke (or garget root) ually combines the essential good quali- nomical to keep thick-set sows of mid- inclined plane of boards, or a loose door

break, up tl.ne and give one teaspoonful ties, it is necessary to inqulre'about his dle type and a lengthy large-framed connected with the tub, so that the tl.uid
. put insitle of a raw potato. Dig a-hole progenitors, and especially his dam. I boar. They say that the �iQ.dle class wrung out of the woolis not lost. While

in the potato, put in the root and cap it have found that, as a rule, the young of animals are kept more .eeonemieally lying on this plane the head of the

with a piece of potato. Can't put it all male perpetuates in marked degree the than the large, consequently it is cheaper sheep should be thoroughly wettedwith

in one potato; one a day. Next day characteristics of his dam and thevoung to keep twenty small eaters and one the fluid by hand. 'l'he sheep should'

. give one teaspoonful-of pulverized salt- female of her sire. It follows then, large eater, than vice ve�·sa. Their rea- then be turned into a clean fold, and

petre; continue for three days with that, however expedient it may be for soning is correct, and when all the subsequently be kept on a new pasture,

each. Examine the brisket between the the pork-producer to breed from inferior young are consigned to the butcher it is off from the previously occupiedgrazing

legs, and you will find in most cases a or faulty female specimens of the fam- a plan that has its advantages. But.the ground and usual habitations during at

stiff, hard appearanceof the skin at the' ily, the boar-breeder must only rear sows should be the selected ones out of least three months. All rubbing places,

lower edge. Make an incision at the from not only a well-bred but a good- litters having a tendency to free growth fences, posts, gates, stones, trees, walls,«
'

left side six inches above, and push shaped sow of the highest quality and, while the boar should, though following troughs, in fact all objects with which

a stick the size of your little finger down characteristics; not only so, but her the type of the large, have middle blood the sheep may have been in contact,

three or four inches toward the crusted nursing powers must be duly:considered in his veins. Nevertheless, under such should be washed with the same kind of

place; draw out the stick and insert a as they are of the greatest importanCl�: circumstances i� is rarely we find uni- solution used for dipping. All o�d bed

piece of poke root the size of a lead pen- It is as requisite that the pig should be formity in the herd, and it should, only- ding, offal, manure, and worthless wood

cil, two inches long. It·will soon able to nurture her offspring, and be b� resorted to in exceptional.c�ses, �nd work should be burned, as.well as all

�ather, lind at a proper time lance at gifted with a plentiful supply of milk, with th? utmost care a�d consideration loose and detached wool, WhICh should

the bottom and allow the pus to runoff. as it is for the dairy cow to be so
. while when hlgh-claas atoek IS kept for breed- be carefully gathered wherever found.

It will effectually cure the trouble. there is as much difference in this re- ing purposes. One dipping may suffice, but if in the

Give bran feed freely. It needs no spect between individuals of the one
course of a week, the sheep should be

syringing. As soon as the poke root is tribe as the other. Yet it IS only from, .

Sheep Boab,
. s�ill found nibbling or rubbing, the dip-

all absorbed it will clean and heal up. a dam so constituted that a young boar . The. followlng well �o.ndensed article ping p�?�el'\s ought to be repeated with-

/" G. Bs should be selected, as this milking gi� IS cO�Ied from the Prairie Farmer: ?ut delay. The dipplng shoul� be done

----.---=.-, is to a very large extent inherited. ThIS loathsome and troublesome dis- in a clear and mild day; never ln stormy
The Breeding ofHoga. Tl,1e difference between a sow whose, ease is analagoua to itch in man and to or wet weather.

W. Goodwin, Jr., in Thoroughbred milk is plentiful and one who has but 31 mange in horses, cattle, and dogs. Itis
----------

Stock Journal, gives some good thoughts scanty supply is very apparent in their highly contagious 'and exceedingly mis- Before the doctor reaches the Injured, Phenol

Sollique Is the dreaslng wblch w1ll alford prompt
on the subject above named, He places offspring. Those of the former grow chievous, and always gives great annoy- reller frop!. pain the checkingof bleeding, and a

much stress on the qualities of theboars with rapidity, and lava foundation for ance upon a stock farm, sometimes rapid bealing to the Injured partlo. The.phJsi·

used. All breeders, he says, who desire future thrift and early profit, whilst the causing considerable mortality; when clau-should he be familiar with the remedy-

to improve their pig stock or keep up latter's never fully recover their early once it gets among a tl.ock it is rapidly �!I��:.alee the bappy thought' which suggested .

their herd to a high state of excellence, stint. I strongly advise then thatboars propagated by actual contact, and by
must be careful in the selection of a should be selected from dams who pos- the sound sheep lying upon spots and

sire. A certain amount of laxity may Bess good milking pcopert' es, As fecim- rubbing upon posts which have been

be permissable in 'the females of a herd, dity is a matter of great importance in touched by the affected. It generally
when the sole object, is to breed for the pig, and the capability of nursing a first reveals itself to the owner by the

slaughter, but even .then a high-claas numerous Utter of qid�c «qual import- sheep becoming so itchy as to rub them

boar is of prime Importance, and much ance, it is well to St' I -t the sow has a selves upon posts, rocks, walls, trees, or
more so when the formation or mainte- full complement f. LO', t" for Master any convenient object-a symptom that

nance of a pedigree herd is the breeder's Piggy does not bi .. .rk auy partnership does not appear till about twelve days
aim. in the one he has selected. Thereforea after the infection has been received;
It is to the male in a very considera- sow should have from twelve to fourteen but it may, on examination, be detected

ble degree we must look to the good well-developed teats, and then she has much earlier, by unnatural redness and

qualities of the future herd; and were a chance of rearing a good litter. In floridness of the skin. It progresses
it forno other reason than the compara- like manner I prefer a boar selected from irritation to pustular eruption; ever, are larg_,·_. ---

tive ease with which a common herd is from large litters and from a prolific and when the extreme itching and the Gorged Livers a.nd Gall,
improved bv the judicious use of a 'few sow; rubbing begin, the skin is already rough Blllouene�8 he..daone, "ysvepBla, constipation,

well-bred males, this would be a para- In selecting sows for the general and dotted with hard pimples. In a cured by "Wells' May Apple PUla." 10c.and 2&0.

mount consideration. It must be re- stock, breadth and depth of frame are few days the pustules break, sores oc

membered; however, that a faulty or of paramount importance. With this cupy their places and scabs are formed.

under-sized sire has as much, or even should be allied as many of the charac- In the further process of rubbing and

greater, prepotency to deteriorate the terlstles of high quality as can be ob- exposure the scabs are removed, the

progeny of a herd of, say twenty well- tamed, when a breeding herd is sores are aggravated and extended, the

bred sows as a high-class one has to intended; coarseness, either of hide, skin is denuded of wool, maggots may

improve those of twenty under-bred hair, or head; should never be condoned, begin to assist the horrible devastations

ones. Oonsequently, while the intro- and though itisnotabsolutely necessary of the scab mite. deep sinuses may be

duction of an inferior dam to a herd to adhere to the compactness of form,. formed, and either incurable ulceration

may result in comparatively small loss, as in the boar, still the sow- should be or total exhaustion may render speedy
the selection of a faulty boar may do built upon level lines, and be quite even death inevitable.
almost irreparable injury. and symmetrical. A great variety of remedies are reo-

The boar should be of perfect sym- When it is desirable to increase the ommended for the treatment of scab, of
metry, and show in a marked degree all size of a herd, a boar upon a larger scale which some are positively dangerous to

the attributes of the most improved may be selected or introduced; but, as a the sheep on account of the poisonous
types; carrying, with a masculine ap- rule, the symmetry and quality should ingredients they contain; some of the

pearance, a head far removed from be the prominent features of the boar, patented and advertised nostrums are

coarseness, and whose ,broad jowl and and frame, united to as much symmetry ineffective, bellides "Qeing too expensive. We pay 880,000,000 for IUiar. annually, wbiaJa

Jlharp face betoken great aptitude] to and qualicy &s posBibl�. be thoa,a of the �ffi.cacy coDs1dered, tobacoo fO�1l �h8 th.lOrP1UD. aro...r. 'hlDlr. welhlluld """

Il4LlIII 01' KO..1III, nOD AMD JUMBTI.

"Ibm..,. Ii, 18 and 14 1884.-Woodard '" Brastleld
LuIIllPoD, Kr" ltalllonl.. brood maree. Jacka lOlii
JeDDebl. Apr! we, Z2. 28. 1I4 aad ZII, 'M.

:

An Iowa farmer. Mr. Dixon, of Mabaska coun

ty, bad a crop of 15,0'0 bushel� of apples, which,
it Is claimed. Is tbe Ia.rgest crop of any orchard in
the United States.

--------

For nervous or phJHlcal prostratton, no matter

hnw caused, there Is nothing equal to Lele' Dan

dellon Tonic. It tones up the nerves, Improvell
the digestion, Itlmulates the liver to healthy
actlon, and thus brings back viiorou. health to

the body.

The ooet of transforming a.n acre of swamp into
a. cranberry maadow In bearing condition 11

abo ut four hundred dollars. 'Ihe profitl, how·

Professor Brown says that farmyard manure,

from well fed cattle, three years old, Ie w!)rth, on
an average, t2.80 per ton.

R. K. Tabor. of the A., T. ok 8. F. rallroad,
wrHes that he has trt- d Leis' Dandelion ToniC

and couslders it the best tonic he ever tried.

Flies aad Bugs,
FlItilIl, roaches, ants, bedbugs, rats, mice, goph.

ers. chipmunks, cleared out by "Rough on Ram."
15c.

Home·made elder presses have gone out of ser
vice. 8mall, compact presses are now taking
tbelr places.

----

It will pay vou If you keep 8heep to write to

D. Holmes, Dr ugglst, Topeka, for price list ot

Semple's 8cotch 8heep Dip, wbicb, wberever

tried, h� not fa.lled to gin perfect 8at1lf�ion.
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PHIL D. MILLER & SONS. Panora Iowa bre<!d.nof Poland·Chlna-. EMex. Blg.bon.d Engd.h. B.rk·.hlres and. Dnroo or Red Berkahlr... Onr h.rll arenoted .. prlze-winn.... .

We aJaO have line Cota"old and Sonthdo... Rams for.. Ie, and Ibe beet b....d. of poultry tor the larm.

J W. ARNOLD, LouilWllle, Kansas, Breeder of Ber·
• I.tered Poland·Chlna· Swine. Young stook for..le, Stock.ln O. P.·C. B. .

.

3n tile IDairy.

•

The Jerssys.
Jersey is but a small island; if itwere

square, it would be just six and three
fourths miles each way. Yet this little
s�ot manages to support about twelve
thousand cattle-that is, roughly speak
ing, one for every two acres of Ita.surface
-rocks, roads, wastes and house-room
for 60,000 people included. And It has
done this for the last twenty years, at
least, for the census I)f 1861 gives the
number of cattle in Jersey as 12,037.
What is more remarkable, it exports
every year above 2,000 head, the average
export, by the customs returns for the
last eighteen years being 2,049, nearly
one for every ten acres. Now the total
number of cattle in England only aver
ages one head to ten acres. It therefore
follows that, in proportion to its aize,
Jersey exports every year as many cat
tle as England contains. In other
words if England were to export cattle
at the same rate, her whole stock would
be swept away in a single year-not ahoof would be left behind. The system
tbat enables Jersey to do this must be
worth considering, particularly in these
days, when the English farmer is at his
wit's end what to do, as his sheet
anchor, wheat raising, lets him drift
upon the rocks.
But another, and not less striking,

result of our management is the breed
of cattle it has produced. Hitherto, it
has been the accustomed -fashion in
.England to look upon Jerseys as the
curled darlings of fortune-pretty plav
things for the rich-lovely little objects
for the lawn-yielding a small quantity
of very rich milk, cream and butter for
tbose wealthy enough to afford such
extravagance. That they are small we
admit; beautiful, we grant. Fitness
for tbe work, is the thing; all the rest
tinsel. The office of the Jersey is to
convert grass and roots into butter, not
beef. She is not bred to be eaten; she
is too valuable as a butter machine.
Then why should she be larger? And,
far from being the rich man's luxury,
she is, more than any other breed, the
poor man's necessity, the small farmer's
best help.
We have seen that 12,000 cattle are

here kept, on a place of sixmiles square;
where rent averages £9 ($45) an acre;
wh�re the farms are smaller than any
where else in the world; where every
farmer works with his own hands, and
is brought face to face with the wolf be
must keep from the door. What do we
see? The island eaten up with cows
and the farmers beggars? On the con

trary, the whole island is like a garden
thickly strewn with comfortable, well
to-do houses and homesteads; we find
ease and comfort everywhere, poverty
and want unknown, beggars none. I
do not say this is all the produce of
cows; but I do say that our farmers
(who have so close a fight, and yet are
so wonderfully successful, must under
stand their business, and do not keep
12,000 cattle at a loss. If Jersey; pay
here, with land at £9 an acre, can they
be unprofitable in England, or anywhere
else where butter finds a market. But
we go much farther; we hold that the
Jersey cOw is the most beautiful of her
speCies, and the most profitable.
The Jersey does not claim to be the

best animal for producing bee� or milk
or cheese- Her specialty is butter, and
here she stands unrivalled for quality
and for prOfit. All the beef for our 60,-
000 people is imported every week from
the neighboring coast of France and

. 'from Spain; and this has been the case
for the last hundred years-at least, as
the Acts of our island abundaI).t�Yshow.
With our 12,000 cattle, we do not rear a

lingle bullock. neither do we make a

If

Single pound of cheese, and probably
never did. As to milk, tbat of the Jer
sey cow is far too'good for themilkman,
who would find a Holstein or one of the
deep-milking tribes of Short-hornsmuch
more profltadle: Neither does the Jer
sev claim to be "a good all-round cow."
The "good all-round cow is an anach
ronism; she might have have done very
well when- every man

-

was his own
butcher and baker. . Nowadays the
farmer is obliged to consider what par
ticular line will best suit his circum
stances and surroundings-whether beef
Or milk, cheese or butter; and he must
choose his cow accordingly, for on this
depends his success or failure. If he
decided in favor of butter, there is no
cow that will suit him so well as the
Jersey; for she is the only one that has
been persistently bred for butter' alone,
and she is the accumulated result of
some hundred's of year's perseveringef
fort in that dlrection.-The Dairy.

, SWINE.

HORSES.

JOHN CARBON, WlncbesterJ Kansas. Importer andBreeder of (,'!ydeadale ana Norman Ho..... In- RANKIN BALDRIDGE, Parson.. Kansas. Breeder.pactlon and correspond.nce In'fited. . or Thoroughbred POLAND·CD INA SWINB. Stocl<tor .a1e. Ba�I.rlUltion guaranteed.
CATTLE. _ N H. GENTRY. Sedalia, Mo., Breeder of BERK·

• SHIRE HOGS of large Blze and beft qnallt7.
G·EO. T. BOll.LAND, low. rlty, Iowa. Breeder of

A J CARPENTER Mm d KShort·horn Cattle. Car·load Iota ot Thoroughbred • Thoroullbbred pOland.ghl�a :�T:... B�:r tg:��rr:31�'J'���iib=a�l':::��e and prices of sale. In.pectlon and correspondence Invited.
------- ------

L W. ASHBY Calhoun Mo..
.

J. W. LILLARD, Nevada. Mo .. Breeder or TROR' • Breeder of BERKSHIRE SWINE of largest IIle• OUGHBRBD SRORT-HORNS. A Younlf Mary bull at and choicest strain•.h.ad of "erd. Younll Stocl< for sale. BattaflUlti�n gnar· -------------�--anteed.
-

ROBERT COOK, lola. Allen connty, Kan.... , Im-
...J:nrt:J :;:.t:�e'WJt!:oland China Hogs. Pip'UTM. P. HIGINBOTHAM. Manbattan. Riley Co ..n Kan.... Proprietor of the Blne Valley Herd ofRecorded Sbort·horn Qattle or tbe beat 'amlll..: and

�t�l: "b'!�:in��n" :�rt!'. <&re:: �:Ieilef}�::,� �'g:growing of IfI"8.de bnlla for the SIJutbem and Westernt.rade a .peclalty. eo.......pondence and a call at theBlu8 Valley Bank Is respecttully so1l0lled.

Co. BLANKENBAKER. OTTAWA, KAS .• bl'ftder
• and .hlpper of recorded POLAIfD· CHINAS andYorkahlre .wlne. Also Plymonth Rocks. Specialrates by express. Write.

.

SlDllEP.
PLEASANt' VIEW FARM. Wm.Brown.Lawrenoe.Kansas, Breeder of JBRSRY CATTLE of tho beatstrains.

•
H. V. PUGSLEY.

PLATTSBURG. Mo., breeder of
Vermont registered Merino
.Bheep, Inspection of !lOlCkA
and correspondence invited.
Stubby 440 head. the !lock.
One hundred and JlJII/ ramll

lor Bale.

Oream. PLUMWOOD STOCI[ FARM, Wakarn... Kansas.T. M. Marcy ... Bon. Breeders of SHORT·HORNS.Yonng .tock ror ..Ie. Correspondence or inspectionInviwd.
Awriter says: The behavior of 'cream

by the addition of water is a subject
th J.P. HALL, Emporia, Kansas.at should be well understood by the
owners of creameries. It is known that BanDER 01" HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

the addition of cold water to the milk
causes tte cream to rise with greater
rapidity than it would otherwise do.
But the effect of adding water to the
cream itself is not so well understood.
Cream is lighter than milk, and' water
is also lighter than milk. There is very
little difference between the specific
gravities of cream and water. Indeed
very poor cream may be of precisely the H H. LACKEY. Peabody, Kansasoobreeder of Short .

same specific gravity as water, while • born cattle. Herd numben1 head of b...oolngCOWB. Choice stook for ..Ie cheap, Good mllkinllvery rich cream will be lighter. Cream ·famlll... Invites eorreepondenee and Inspection of
varies very much in its character. Of he�. Satlatactlon guaranteed.

six samples the proportion of water con
tained have been found to vary from 50
to 72.25 per cent., while the proportions
of actual fat have varied from 19 to 43.9
e· t It' f t th t

.

1 H "d C ttl G B BOTHWELL, Breck.nrldge. Mo.; bn>eder ofp r cen • IS a ac a cream IS on y ere.or a e.
• SpanlBh or Improved American M.rlno Rbeep;exceedingly rich milk, and the milk of noted tor .!%e, hardihood and heavy lIeece; 400 rams for

the cream has p'recI'selv' the speCific W C. MeGAVOCK .. Franklin, Hnward Co .. Mo., sale.

''1''0 • Breerl.r of Thoroulfhbred and Hlgh''krade Here· �����_._������������!!!gravity of skimmed milk that is free s�:rtgg":�!:j:�r;:'rc,::,\��. 100 head of Igh·grade
POULTRY.

from fat, which is 1.035. The fat of
WALTER MORGAN & SON. B....ed.n nfmilk has a specific gravity of .9, so that HlBlR.EFOR.D OATTLE.it is quite easy to· calculate how much Irving. Marshall county. Kan....

fat there is required to make the cream F.�o:b�!il'B:,!,����n��m�: M�ic::,�d���: ���;weigh precisely the same as water. the herd. 60 Grade Bulldor ..Ie.
'.rbenwater and cream thoroughly Illlxed GUDGELL & SIMPSO� Independ.nce. Mo., Import·Id t te d t

. era and Breedera of Hereford and Aberdeen Angtll!wou no separa , an a cer aln pro-. cottle, Invite correBJlOndence and an Inspection of tllefrportion of water may be mixed with h",e",rda=.=============""cream, and if the water is properly
thickened and colored, as it is some
times, with starch and yellow matter,
nothing but a cbemical analysis would
detect the adulteration. As a practical
illustration of the possibility of dishon
est treatment of cream we might refer
to an experiment made by Prof. Muncy
at the Iowa College, in which eight
parts of water were added to two parts
of cream, and two and a quarter hours
after the cream which separated was

doubled, While in twelve hours the
cream still showed an increased bulk·of
one part in 20, or 5 per cent. These
facts show that the cream-gltage and H B. SCOTTpSedalla. Mo .. breeder of SHORT-HORIfthe milk-can are neither to be relied SHR(Il��;;ir;,EBH����Dfi!ln�I��r::I�J�·WOLD and

upon as a test of cream, while the nat-
1

.

ti
. W H. & T. C. EV_�NS. Sedalia. Mo .. Breeden orura vana on m quality, which is so keys"p����r,'1l��tb'iiI�:��:���gI1D�r::�:. Tnr·large, must necessarily operate to the

disadvantage of those whose cream is H.B.fh����:r;d P::�:tbo�RSC..�J:��'d o��l:.'::��richest in fat" in favor of those whose C_h_l_na_s_wI_ne_.
_cream is poor.

DR. 11.. PATTON, Hamlin. Brown Co .• K•.• breed.rof Broadlawn nerd of Sbort·homA. representingtwelve popnlar families. Young stool< for sale.

E. COPELAND &: SON,
Dougl.... Kansas. breeder ot. Span·I.h or Improved Am.rlcan Merino
Sheep; noted torsi ..... bardlhood anol
h.avy lIeece. Aver""e w"llIbt of
lIeece for the 1I00k or IiO! 18 18 lbe. 7
ounce•.
200 liM.. and 60 Ra.... for oal••

OAK WOOD HERD, C. S. Elobboltz. Wichita, Ka.Lt ..e Stock AucUoneeer and breed.r of Thorough·bred Short·horn Cattle,

ALTAHAM HERD, W. H. H.CnndUr. Pleasant Hill. R W. GENTRY. S.dalia. Mo.. Breeder of Bel(lsteredMo. Fashlonabl ....bred Sbort·born"attle. StralJ(bt .' Merino Sheep oflargeat 81ze and be.t quality, at:reelo�n'��'t.\��t!th�:fa':fyhs"t.':.. h��:�g cattle ror prices as low .. the lowest., .

A HAMrLTON. Bntler. Mo. Thorou�hbred Gallo· HA':u�r :�!:t���?li�:rN�I:�:p��:.t��� il'J�;• way cattle. and calv.. out of SbGrt-horn cows by and blgh·cl... Poultry. 400 Rams for aale on reasona·Galloway bnll., tor .ale. ble terma.
.

-----------------------------------

E T. FROWE. Pavillion, Knn.n•• Breed. and h..
• for .a1. SPANISH MRRllfO SHJlBP. In.pectlon and

eorrespcndence Invlteu. _
.

JR. KEENEY, Tipton. Lenawee Co .. Michigan. has
• choice Mlch gaD M.rlno Ewes for ..Ie. Corres·

pondence Invited.PICKETT & HENSHAW, Plattsburg. Mo .• breed
ers of the Oxfords, Prtncess, Renick. Rose of

Sharon, Wiley, Young Mary, Phyllis. and other
popular strains of Short·horns. Stock for sale.
Plattsb:ug is near Leavenworth.

MERINO PARK, D. W. McQuUty. Proprlel"r, breed·
or and Import.r of Spanish M.rlno Sheep. high

��":io�b::::rt����r:.!�rv: J�k for ..I.; UO

AN. BAKER Proprl.tor Lawn Field Ponltry Yard.
• Sabetba. Kao., breedA BulT Cocbins, Whit. 1"'11'horn•. P"rtrldlle Cochlna. Houdall•. Plymoutb Rook•.

�r�3�i?AO��r��tal'J!o�I�e��'a��k�;,gi��· :;i�
HENRY DA.YIS, ]i)yer, Indiana; breeder nf Ply·

moutb Rook and Llllbt Brabma Poultry, BronzeTurkey., Pekin Ducks, and 7bul""". (l.... a "".,,10111/.Prlc.. reasonable.

CATTLE AND IWINE.
SEND TWO DOLLARS to Mark B. S,,1I8bllry. box

981. Kanaa8 City. Mo.. and get a choice YOllngPlymonth Rock Rooster. Tbree tor f6. F.lch strain.

My ENTIRE STOCK of Tboroullhbred Poultrv for
JOB. E. MILLER, Breed.r or HolRteln Cattle. Shrop. ..Ie ch.ap. Address F. E. Manh, Manbattan,Rhlre She.p and York.blre Swine. Ellwood Stock Kansas_._---'=---

_Farm•• Belleville, Ill.
WAVELAND POULTRY YARDS.Waveland. Sha,.

nee county. Kan.... W. J. McColm, breeder ofGUILD'" PRATT, Capital View Stock Farm, Lllfbt Brabmaa. Pl7Jllonth Rocka, and PeKin Ducks.Silver Lake. Kansas, Breeders of THOROUGH· SlOck for ..Ie now. Eggs ror hatcnlng In season; also�:fgA ���:i:H&������SOI���.POLAND. _B_u_If_Coc__h_l_n_ew .

_

HIRAM WARD. Bnrllna-ame KauaM, owner ilf
School Creek Herd of Short.horn cattle and B.rkohlre bogs. My breeding otook bave be.n caretully.elected. They are good Indlvlduala as well .. ot 11004tamlll... A, tew choice bull calves lor sale. and goodpigs now ready for delh.ry.

JAC WEIDLEIN, Peabody, Ka8 .. breeder aud ahln

Senrio��I���r�l�:I�c� poultry of 18 varieties.

NEOSHO VALLEY POULTRY YARDS. Wm.Ham·.

mond. P. O. box 190/mporla,� breederof pure

=a��::' Pnra!:o�; .t!,r:1�g�1I. se�'a8fonr�:1':irh
DR. A. M. EIDSON, Beadfng, Lyon Co., KM .• mak..

a .peclalty of tbe breeding and sale of tborougb.bred and hlgb·grade Short-horn Cattle. Hambl.tonlanHo.... ot the moat fashionable strain. pure·bred J.r·
Bey Red Hogs and Jer88y Cattle:

THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE

JERSEY ·PARK STOCK FA�JI[.· O. F. !'Iearl. Solo·
mon City, K.... breeder of H.rd Reglater JerseyCattle and Berk.blre PlRS. Stock for ..Ie.THE YORK NURSERY CO.-Home Nurseries andGreenbouse. nt Fort Bcott, KanoRS. Eotabll.bed1870: Incorporated 1881. Paid up Capital 144.000. om·cem-J. H. York. Pres't· U. B. Pearsoll. Treas.: J. F.Willett. Sec'y. A tud line ot all klJ,do of Nurs.ry

�:g:;'kNee'l:�::�nfo eT:�.!�lnl.�':f..��:�Jr��tr:::.aBank. Fort Scott, KR8.: Exchaolle Natiollal Bank. Deu·ton. Texas; SiouxOttyNational Bank,SiouxCity. Iowa.

SMALL BROS., Hoyt. Jackson Co .. KanR", Bree!le..ot Sbort·hom Cattle and Cheater White Swine.
Corre.pondence solicited.

SWINE •

COL. J. E. BRUCE, P.abody, Kansas Live Stock ROBERT COOK. Inla. Allen conntv, Kan.... 1m· STRONG CITY STOCK SALES will be held theAuctioneer. Special attention given !o .tock ..I.. porter and breed.r of Poland-ChIna Hogo. PlgB fourth Saturday In eachmOI)th at Strong O1ty.In Kan ..... Batlaf""Uon guaranteed. warranted IInt·o1.... WrliA;. Addrel!ll G. O. HILDEBRAND ..'!ecretary.
SA. SAWYER, Manhattan KanllBll Live Stock

C II 11.1 hi d M• Auctioneer. Sales Jnade anywhere In. the
• ��O�taDd.Jhl::. ·M,.t°:���:fJln::::Wetlt. Good referenoea. Have tullsets ofA. B. B. -.led in both the Ohioand Amerioan �;;O. Beoorda. PIT'ENT1'roclIr(,(\ or n'ochnrl!('. 401'. "'Mk

pntent-Iaw froe. Add. W.'T. ]·I1·Z.
GERALD,IIJ06FSt�Wasblollton,D.C.
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DECEMBER is,

I!
SUMMARY OF LAST WEEK'S NEWS, the neutral powers to observe treaty stIpu

Pere Hyacinth Is visiting the UnIted Iatlons and the rules of international law.

States again, The crlsls In the shipbuilding trade at

A Russian teacher was shot for strikInIl; Clyde Is growIng more Intense, and three

an army officer. large firms, including Dennie, have notIfied

An earthquake shock felt at Ravendon employes that wageswill be reduced In Jan-

Springs, Arkansas.
uary, and several other firms will follow

I theIr example.
The German Crown Prince has .gone to

The Deputy CommissIoner or' Internal
Italy to exchange coIq,ity.

revenue says the internal taxes a�ready col
A destructive snow storm pa.ssed over the lected the present fiscal year are at the rate

region of Denver the 5th lnst. of 8128,000,000 per annum. He estimates

A monument Is to be erected In memory the collections for the entire year will

of the Newhall House vIctims. amount to 8180,000,000.

At Cincinnati the board of arbItration of
the boot and shoe trade closed its sesslon

lasting nearly two months, havIng adopted
the present schedule of wages to remain in

force till June 20, 1884. Both parties made

concessIons before an agreement was

reached.

A Poughkeepsie, N. Y. dispatch says: A

sleeplng car attached to the Chicago express

leavlng' New York- at 9 last nhrht was dis
covered on fire near Castleton at 1 this morn

ing. A man named Murphy, of Buffalo,was
slightly blistered on the head. A man sup

posed to be F.W. Wortman, of West Hobo

ken, was taken from the car unconscious.

It was completely gutted.

The A thena worsted mills In Mllbury
burned, The loss is estimated at 8100,000.

England is takIng energetle steps to bring
about a treaty between France and ChIna.
The packing. house of F. O. Sinclair &

Co., Cedar Rapids, Iowa, destroyed by fire.
The Prince of.Wales was re-elected Grand. When the Trotting Horse is at His Best

Master (if the Grand Lodge of Free Masons --the Age.
of England. The New York Sportsman gives interest-
Six hundred houses, a Greek church, and ing information to a correspondent regard

tour synagogues were destroyed by fire at ing the agl' at which "a trotting horse is at

Oonatantluople, its best, and whether early tralnlng Is inimi

Canadian farmers In the WInnIpeg coun- cal. Is a rule." A trotting horse Is at its

try are complaIning of oppression by.rail- best when all Its powers, .both physical and
way monopolies. mental, are fl!.lly developed, and early train

Silk ribbon weavers In New York are on a ing is Inimical, as a rule. Lady Sutton, the

strike, keeping several hundred operatives first to get a· record of 2:80, was ten years

In other departments out of work. old when she performed the feat, a fully

The rail department of the Pittsburg Bes-
matured mare. Lady Suffolk made her best

semer works at Homestead shut down record, 2:28, when sixteen years old. This

throwing 800 men out of employment.
mare started as a five-year-old, and was OIl

the turf fifteen eonsecunve years. She
During November BrItIsh Imports tnereas- trotted, In all, one hundred and thirty-eigbt

ed compared with the same month last year races, wInnIng eighty-eight. It should be
£i.,600,OOO; exports decreased £38,000. borne In mind, however, that In Lady Suf

It is reported the Zulu chief Cetewayo folk's day there were fewer tracks by far
wm be-restored to Dower over his tribe and than there are now. She was, therefore,
land under protection of Brltlsh troops. not subjected to the wear and tear of rail-

The crown Prince of tJermany'made ex- road travel, here to-day and-there to-mor

travagant present.'! to servants of KingAI- row. Flora Temple, the first to trot better

fonso, upon leaving the Spanish capltol, than 2:20, was foaled in 1845, and got her
best record fourteen years after. She en

tered upon her firSt race an aged mare, trot

ted year after year, and died at the age of

thirty-two years. Dexter, one of the stout

est and best horses that ever drew a sulky,
scored his record of 2:17U when nine years
of age-When he was at the height of his
powers. He stands to-day a hale horse, In
his twentl(;fifth year. Goldsmith Maid,
long a queen of the turf, startedwhen eight
years of age, eampalaned for twelve consec

utive years, and when seventeen seasons

had rolled over her head, scored 2:14 as her

best mark. Two years after she equaled
her record. She is at this writlng a matron

at Fashion Farm, aged twenty-six years.

Lady Thorne was another of the improving
sort that started when developed. She was

foaled in 1856, and made a record of 2:18U
when thirteen years old. But for an acci

dent that necessitated her retirement In

1870, Lady Thorne would have shown her

self a better mare still. Rarus, St. Julien,
Maude S, Hopeful, Darby, Monroe Chief,
Smuggler, American Girl, General Butler,
George Wilkes, Ethan Allen, George M.
Patchen and other great trotters and cam

paigners ail got their best records and made
their greatest performances as aged horses.

They were started upon their careers not

'half made up, but with fully-developed
bones and muscles, and constitutions unim

paired by ipjudicious training. On the
other hand, let us look at the list of phe
nomenal youngsters and see how they have
fared. In 1874 Lady Stout made a sensation

by trotting a mile in 2:29 as a three-year-old.
This performance was regarded with as

much astonishment as that of Jay-Eye-See's
last year In hls four-year-old form. Mr.

Bonner bought Lady Stout at a long price,
and of course she was lost to the turf, as her
owner does not trot hls horses publicly. It
is to be Inferred from the fact that her prl
vate trials were never strongly commented

upon, that she did not come up to expecta
tions. Red Jim was another three-year-old
thl't nevel' beat or elluwed hIsrecord ot 2:80.

A large quantity of sumac was burned In
. a warehouse at Petersburg, Va.

Oue. of the Mexican train robbers has

given names of his accomplices.
Efforts are beIng made to ferret out and

pun Ish dishonest pension attorneys.. •

The French Chamber of Deputies passed
a bll [ to rnlse funds for the Tonquln war.
In British Columbia measures are being

taken to prohibit Iunatgratlon of Chinese.

One German Statesman challenged an

other to mortal combat because the latter
spoke drsreepectfully <!f the liberal press.
The number of delegates attending the

National Butter, Cheese and El!;g conven

non at Cincinnati was upwards of seven

hundred.

Sufferings of nihilist prisoners are reported
as shamefully bad.' AFrench correspondent
received a letter from one of theni written
In blood.

The boys in several collieries in South
and West Yorkshire struck for an increase
of wages, throwing nearly 5,000 men Into
forced idleness.

A Gazette Dardanelle, Ark., special says
four mHes from Dardanelle the mall rider
was stopped by an armed robber: who took
the letter pouch and disappeared.
The National Temperance society adopted

resolutions asking Congress to amend the
constitution of the United States so as to
prohibit the liquor traffic entirely.
Several members of Congress asked the

President to request a commutation of
O'Donnell's sentence, so that newly discov
ered evidence may be presented to the
Brltlsh government.

The conference of the Australian legisla
tive delegates passed a resolution favoring
the formation of a federal couneil to deal
with all matters In which the united action
of the colonies may be desirable.

The directors of the Southern exposition
decided to hold another exposition in 1864,
dates to be arranged as not to conflict with
the World's exposition in New Orleans. An
additional tuud of 8200,000 will be raised.

Adnllrnl Peng Yu Len, at Canton, notified
all f'lrflguers that war wIth France Is Immi
nent and that he Is massing all available
land and sea forces for the protection of
Canton. The AdmIral holds France an

,wel'able for precipitating war and w&.rJlll

FRANK LESLIE'S SUNDAY MAGAZINE.

The editor (T. De Witt Talmage, D. D.,)
commences the fifteenth volume and the

year very brilliantly; he presents In the
i .

January Dumber a most attractive and inter

estmg holiday one, replete with delightful
reading and artistic excellence. The con

tents are extremely varied; there are Christ
mas stories, sketches, descriptive articles

and poems, etc.: the editor has a character

istic. article, "The Oomine Sermon," and

there are contributions in prose and poetry I _

-_ .. ;:

from some of our most popular writers. A BbelllngandElevutlngCo,·niGrlndlngFeed.CuttingHIlY,
new serial, "Wrong from the First," by the 8&�"!t:,o��ia1:::;:r.,ti1Jiu'!tr:itil�cihe above mach'ne-y:

author of "Mr. Burke's Nieces," is com- r:g1a�ITJ'��gp����S,!��k.i."e�s, it�17���JeA::��:
menced; In fact the pages overflow with en- wanted in all unasstgned counties.

tertaining and edifying matter and artistic I U. S. WIND ENGINE 8& PUMP CO.,
illustrations. Now Is the time to subscribe,

I
Look Box 28 BATAVIA, Kane co., III.

and no one could fall to appreciate, as a hol-
.
�--

iday gift, a year's subscription to this popu- THE OLD RELIABLE HALLADAY

u.lar magazine. The price is 25 'cents for a

f;TANDARD
WIND .MILL

smgle number, or twelve numbers for $2,50,. .

postpaid. Address Mus .. FRANK LESLIE,
21' TE ..o\.RS IN "USE.

Publisher, 53, 55 and 57 Park Place, New .

York.· OUAIU!i'fEED

,
.

• Superior to an,. pthcr
Bea.tty's Ohnstmas GIft.

l",aII"
17 sizes I to

40 H. Powe�.
It Is In the way of offering a. 7U octave d:e��%'!n�Yat 'torr.

plano, with stool, book and mUSIC, for only ::nd �dl,;�.'r�N,o;t.,!!a
$173.75. Those of our readers who are de- I eompanleecfthie nnd

sirous of procuring a handsome Christmas ot!l'."oct'l,':.ng,tl�'trnted
present for their chll�ren, and make their I I X L FEED MILL,
homes happy, we advise them to read Mr. whlohoanberunbyanypowerand·l,rbeap,etfectlve..nd

B tt' d"i t I thl i durable Wlllmnd anv'kfnd of small grlLln Into feed �I

ea y s a vel. semen n s ssue. tbe r..tiot 8 to15 bu. per hour, accPlxling to qllallty and
81.e ot mill used. Send rorOatalogue und Price-List'"

11',8, WilldEnglna &:pumv Co, ,LOCk BOx 28 B�taV1a,DL

Jewett Is another, and so Is Stemway. Out

of all the three-year-olds with a record of

2:80 or better, Dlrectorls the sole exception
that Improved In hIs four and five-year-old

form, and Elaine comes next, lowering her

record as a four-year-old, and makIng her

best mark when aged. There is one slgnlfi�
cant fact in connection wIth these two, and

,that Is, their best performances were made

in California. The remaining fifteen on the
list of three-year-olds, have not yet had time
to show the effects of early training. But

there Is no reason to suppose they will

prove exceptIons. Of the four-year-olds
there are thirty-six In the 2:80 list. Of these

Brlgadler, Elaine, Keene Jim, Noontide,
So-So and William H, proved themselves

campaigners, but were not on the turf for
consecutive years. Selecting the names of

those .that have had reasonable time to prove
themseives-excepting those just quoted
not one has turned out of the going-on and

improving kind. Climate has undoubtedly
a great deal to do with development. This
Is especially the case with California. Her

genial skies, equable temperature, and dry
atmosphere are peculiarly favorable to the

early development of the horse kind.

Probably no other State In the Union could

nave brought forward such youngsters as

Fred Crocker, AlbertW. Wild Flower, Eva,
Sweetheart and Del Sur. A California two

year-old is as large and well developed as a

three-year-old bred In the East. But this
fact has not yet demonstrated that early
trainingwill make great campaigners. Col.

LewIs, Occident, Glbralter, Abe Edgington,
Sam Purdy and Dan Voorhees were not

phenomenal youngsters, and made their

reputations as aged horses. Kentucky Is

also favorable In climatic influences. The
lime water and the succulent blue grass
make bone and muscle, and the atmospheric
changes are not so sudden and variable as

further north. Kentucky's best campaign
ers, however, were not of forced growth, but
those allowed to fully mature before b;ing
ing their powers into play. There are ex

ceptions that prove the rule, Jay-Eye-See,
Bronze, Phil Thompson, Alroy, Algath and

Code, with their moderate experience, may
turn out lasters, as they are stoutly bred,
but the forcing system is to be condemned

for all that. The idea among breeders who

practice the forcing system Is to realize

quIckly at high prices. In the long run it

will not pay. In time we would have.a race
of worthless weeds, Instead of stout, game

trotters. good for season In and season out

and for any dIstance. One thing Is positive,
and that is, great campaigners have come to
their speed -gradually, and, as a rule, were

not specially dlstingnished In their colt

hood."

Book Notioea,

Born and hoof Bhavl'lgs are exceedingly rich

In nitrogen. and should be utilized on the farm.

"'V'THY NOT?

""V'T-HY NOT?

"'V'THY NOT?
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Bead for a free specImen of the great National

Journal fortbecountry home-The RURAL NEW

YORKER?· The beat writers in Ihe world. Orll{
inal throughout; 600 coutrtbutors=soo orIgInal
lllu;�ratlons yearly, It coste more to publtah
than any other rural paper, Its free seed dis

tribution Is worth more than the price. II'ree

spectmena sent promptly. 14 Park Row, New

York.
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ONE, TWO, FOUR OR EIGHT HORSE

HOBSE POWEBS.
BELT or GEARED

FlUiD QRINDERS.
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EVERY FARMER HIS OWN MILLER.
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ThousandBaaved from death by Dr.Klng'aNew LlJW'. COL. L, BlNGILUI,

Disoovsry for Oonsumption. TrI&l boWes free. Atlome1, WUlllDIIOD, D. O.
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can be done in several ways. My way.
after removing most of it with a stick
or cob, is to use sandpaper or emory TO FAR.::as:ED.••
cloth., I hold the tool that I am grind- We have now In ltock tbll year'8I1'OWtb. of

ing so that it,will wear both sides of the (llover;, Timothy, Red-Top,

circumference of the stone uniformly.
Orchard Grall8, Kentucky Blue GralllI,

It apoils a stone to wear I·t "hollow."
and _11 ooher klndl of Field a.d Garden 8eedL o-JI
�nd enmlne �a1lty and prlcea AI.., dealen In

I try to keep my stone as nearly round
LOUR and Jl' ED., E�:t�I,,:"':��illl1:

'as possible. ; If one -side- wears down
,184 '" 138 BaItSixth A"e.. 'ropeka.Ku.

faster than the other I know.it is not a

'. Topek, Medic&! and Burmc&lfirst-class stone, and that It must be �.

razeed. A grindslone should be .razeed '
INSTITUTE.

once per year. To do this, take it out .

E8T4lILI8HJtD Ill' 188i.

of the frame, but not off the shaft. By P�:c�.in��I:,-:-���:'I�ca1"'at�::'!1rlii�means of a pair of compasses or a �=��1\�:t!:V���n �a�� t�t:�t��edC��I�
scratchawl and string one end of which aDd Surgicaldl_. aDd dl__ or the Ear aDd �e.
.

h Id
' 86 Ealt Sbtth Street, Topeka, Kana...

IS e upon the end of the shaft or --'''''''-------:'---------
journal, and the other upon the stone at 11'un, 11'aot.s and Fiot.1on.

its shortest radius, describe a circle,
Replace in the frame, and with chisel
and gouge remove all the inscribed cir
cle. Exercise care that you do not
chip off the comers. Unless a stone
becomes very much one-sided, it is not
necessary to razee it off.
I remove all flinty places with a hard,

sharp-pointed instrument. I never
allow my grindstones to stand in the Topeka, Kanll88,
rain or sunshine, but at all times keep C1ubbod with the KAMRAe FAR""R ror t2.76.
them in the barn or other sheltered
place. Not only the frame, but the
stone as well, is injured by not being
protected.
I never allow the lower edge of my

stones to stand in water, as a great
many do, by having troughs beneath
them. Being continually in water
causes the stone to become soft. If
you use a trough, see that it is lowered
beneath the edge of your stone each
time after being used.
Before gnnding a rusty tool, I see

that most of the oxide is removed. If
allowed to remain it obstructs the grit
and cutting power of the stone.
In buying a stone remember that the

larger it is the easier it will run and the
longer it will last. You cannot use a
treadle upon a small stone. Keep the
frame standing upon a level floor and
it Will turn easier.

'

)
A Word for the Grindstone.

Itwould seem fr�m a long-continued
, silence on the subject, that there is not
..
much to be said about grindstones; but
here comes a Cincinnati Gazette man

full of the subject. One of the neces

saries of the farm, he says, is a grind
stone, and" of course, it should be a

good one, and like everything' else
about the premises, well cared for.
There is as much a :right way and a

wrong way of treating a grindstone as

there is of treating a reaper or ,an ani
mal. It is not often that we see much
about the common devices of the farm
in the papers. They are so common,
in fact, as to pass almost unnoticed.
The farmer's grindstone is a most

valuable piece of property. If you do
not believe it, try to get .along without
ene. ' .It is my intention to relate a lit
tle experience. learned last summer by
accidentally having my grindstone bro
ken. Never until then did I have a

correct estimate of its importance in
the operations of farm work. First I
wanted to grind some corn-knives with
which to trim my hedge. Then I de
sired to sharpen an axe to cut some

poles much needed; some of my car

pentry tools required edging, and last,
but by no means least, I wanted to
grind a sickle in order to mow some

weeds. The result in each case was I
had to use dull tools until I could go to
the city and get a new stone. You can

believe that I went at the earliest possi
ble opportunity.
Of course. this was an exceptionally

busy week, but it serves to show the
vast importance that such a thing as a

common grindstone plays in rural econ
omy. I was without a stone five days,
and during that time had occasion to
use one at least five times. On the
sixth, I purchased two stones, one a

coarse grit, for grinding the duller
tools, such as hoes, spades, coulters,
axes, etc., and the other a finer grit for
grinding tools that require a keener
edge, such as knives of various kinds,
chisels, plane-bits, hatchets, etc. I

,pelieve every farmer should have two
good grindstones of different grits.
One, at least. should. be found in good
working order upon every farm. The

IQan who has none, certainly cares not
either for himself or his neighbor. He
is continually losing time-and time is

money-and has the displeasure and
dissatisfaction of working with dull
tools.
Do not get old, rude, unpolished

stones, but get a good, reliable one,
with the improvements of the day upon
it. The time was when it required two
men and a boy to grind an axe. Now
the boy alone can do it. A little self-
ad] usting machinery, with friction
wheels and treadle, comprise his help.
When buying a stone, get one with
automatic sickle-grinder. Their cost is
but slightly additional, and their use

will save you many times their cost. A
dull sickle causes extra and needless
Wear and tear of machinery, and a

useless expenditure of animal strength.
It is a dead letter, inducing sta;gnation
and ruin. It does not ,pay to work with
any kind of dull tools, notahly a sicl;de.
Better go two miles daily and hire it

sll.;'\rpened, but before you will do tbis �
believe you will get one of those sharp
ening attacllments and do it yourself.
Don't let some silver-tongued peddler
palm oj! .one of his inferior little emorv

(so-called) wheels, made after the pat
tern of the common egg-beater, on you
and get your note for $200. I know·
more than one man who was picked up
that way.
To keep my grindstone in repair and

good working order, I observe the fol
lowing: I never grind a greasy tool
without first removiPg t)l� gr�I'Se, Thie

"T�E BEST IS THE OHEAPEST."
SAW ENGINES'THRESHERSMTI.I4S H01'8e powerS,
(�or all _tloDe aDd pDrpolBB.) Write ror Free Pam

i��, 'O'mo;rloea tA1 The "'ultman '" Taylor Co.. MaOl-
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LL 40,000 Borses
are bought and sold annually by seventeen
of the leading dealers of New York and
Ohleago, who unanimously declare that the
one-half and three-fourths blood Pereheron
Normans have more style, action, best en
durance on pavements, and sell for more

money than any other class of horses on the
market.-Chicago Tribune . .Nearly 1,400 of
this popular breed have been Imported from
France and bred In their purity by M. W.
Dunham, of Wayne, Ill.
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WHAT SHALL WE DO
WITH OUR DAUGHTERS?

Supe'rjltWUS Women ana other Lectures.

By KRS, KARY A, LIVERMORE,
iIay,

Price, $1:25.ery;
ylng
nt9

..Earnest, sensible and elevatlni In tone,
these discourses express wIth sincerity and
power the best thought of the day regarding
the momentous topIcs wItb which they
deal, and will long be a beacon light to
guide the aspirations of tke future.-BoBton
Traveller.
..Mrs. Livermore's book is something to

be glad of, and will always have an historic
Interest as marking the evolution of an ex
Isting social questlon."-BOBton Transcr£pt.

. Sold by all bookBel'lerB, or maUed on re-
ceipt of price.
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LEE & SHEPARD, Publishers, Boston, MISS,
mONPARBJ:L
ARM Ie. FEED MILLS
TheCheapetlt_d Bed.
Will Omsli and Grind Any thing.
Illustrated Catalogne FREE.

Addreal. J.MILLER, CinciaDat� 0,
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TOPEKA ADVERTIBBDBTII.-'

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

DeTOted to SOCiety. Lodge, Amu.aemeDt aod Dramatic
Nen. good LlteratDre, etc. Wlll be puhlllhed N

peclally Cor the'State of Kauu. Terml. t2 a year; II
for liz mODtha. Specimen copyme.
Addr_ .)1. O. FROSr '" SON, Puba..

lIIIIBCELLANEOUB.

GOSSAMER GARMENTS FREE
To aDY reader or thll paper ..ho ..lll _r.:,e to Ibo.. ODr��o::��� 'f�:���r.:���,nt"=::'nd:r "�u���
WaterproorGa,menta .. oampl.o, provided ,.OU cuI out
thl. and raturn ..Itb 2� cte. to pay COlt. put""", .&0,

BG.:S::.:! Supply co., Dover Street, Boston,

IDD,DDD Genuine Gregg Ibspberry "&nb
FOR SALE. The moat prolltable Black n...pberry
grown. PlaDte taken from dDe, healthy. bearing pi_D'
tatlOD.. Send for price 1I0t. and place ,.our orde",
_Iy. FRED EASON, Fruit Groa.r.

Leaven..orth, KaDIIIII.

CHOICE POULTRY.
I offer my entire 1l0ok of high-bred PLY

lIIIOUTK ROCKS for lale at speoial prioal.
][y 1l0ok inoludel many prize-winnera and
exhibition birda, all of whioh will be dia
posed of at a aaordioe.
Aho a few exoellent BUFF COCKINB and

LIGKT BBABlIU,S, at bargains,
Write for prioel.

SANFORD L. IVEB.
lIIIound City, Linn Co., Kanaal.

HEADQUARTER, FOR

Holstein Cattle
laSl·

Imported and Bred by SMITHS & POWELL,
All of the finest quaUty and breeding.

Nearly 600 on h:l':t3_�r the Season of

let PrIze Herd at N. Y. lltate Fair. 1880, 1881,1882 aDd
1883.
Every aDlmal was aelected by a member of the linn

ID I"'I1IOD, rrom the moal noted herdl aDd dBl'peat mllk
Inll damo or Holland, ..Itboutreprd to price.
OLYDESDALE and HORSESB,AMBL ETONIAN

of'dDeit qQaJlly _Rd billheal breedlDg.
For recorda. pecUgreeo aDd .,tber Inrorma&lon. aeDd

ror oar llluat ........d Catalogue, addr_

SMITHS & POWELL,
Lakeside Stock Farm. SYRA(lUSE, N. Y.
MeDlloD that you sa.. tbll advertlaemeDt In tho

K.&.BBAe FAR"JtB.

.

ONE 'CENT
Invelled ·In a postal �.ard and addreaed ... belo..

WILL
live to the writer full IDrormation u to the beet

IaDdl In the United Stalel DOW for we; how he GaD

BUY
them OD the lowest BDd beat terma, also the rull text of
the U. II. land lan aDd how to secore

320 ACRES

Northeaetern Dakota.

ADDRlIB :

JAMES B. POWER,
J4U1d and Emigrant CommllBloDer,

The XaD""" City. Fort ec<>tt '" Gulf Railroad to the
ehort and cheap route iCrOm and "I" K !lDau Cu.,. to
Olathe. Paola, Fort Scott, Oolumbus, Short Criek.
Pltteburg. PaI1lODI. Ohenyvale. O...ello, FredoDla.
Needeoba aDd all rolDte In

SO0THEASTERN KANSAS
To Rich HlII. cartbllll8, Neosho, Lamar. Sprlngfteld

Joplin, Webb City. Bolla, LebaDOD. lda",hdeld.aDd au
polDllln '

,

Bouthwest Missouri,
To Eureka:r.:!:'f.lBo�n, FayttevlIJe. VaD Bnren

::��'I'�th. • ttle Bock, ot S[,rlDIII. aDd aU

NORTHWEST ARKANSAS,
To VIDlta. Dentson, 0.11.... Fort Worth. Houlton

GalveBlon, San AD,onla. and all polnlllD

TEXA.S and INDIA.N TERRITORY.
..,.��I p....Dger TralDI OD thll IIDe run Dally. The
......""" Cit,., Fort Scott '" Gnlf Railroad IIDe will ba

:"t!'tftl��:l�t 1K8'a� Cor b�n_ to Memphll. Tenn.,

B. L.WINCHELL J. B. I..O<JK:WOOD.
AII't GeD. P&IB.lgt. Gen. P&IB. '" T1<otAg't.

General Olllce Oor. Broadway '" 8th,
Kanllal (llty, Mn

NEW MODEL Hi!hSllUod
- MILL

LATEST INVENTION IN SWEEP:MILL8
Tbe prlncl�npon which thl.1IIll1 ill

con8t:;�tem�·f����!�;;n8'Bib:
luner grI.odlng cone I. caused
to revolve three times to one

revolution of the out�fde ben to

tI!l�c::,�::,8'I:'t:8o�tt�t,od!ll�
tlon ;Aves four fi'mes the
speed, and sreaUy In
creases the srlni:llns
*':f�c:�� o��ro����ii
Inquiries promptly an
swerefddreall;

BARNES IF'I CO., Frllport, III.
.... _ .t.�

Farmors' IOWSU8UOf.
Every Farmer Bhould have a good Weekly

Newapaper.

WEEKLY CAPITAL,
Topeka. Kania..
For Sale. Catalo!IDe
Free M8""orV ... iO ell.
H. L. STAPLES '" Co;,
ltlchlJlolld. Va.
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K�NSAa FARMER.

LIFE IN YOKOH.AJ4A. 'teeth and no eyebrows, and the other equIp
ped after the orthodox fashion. Upon' In-:
qulrv I learned that blackening t�e teeth 1s
the universal custom of Japanese married

wo-men, and that the pulling out of the eye
brows accompanies this custom, If Dot at tht! '

same time at least at the birth of the first
child, thus serving as a badge of maternity.
,The wives and daughters of the upper

classes are rather _exclusive, but all other,
classes of women <10 just as they please, and
appear on the streets at their pleasure. We
met women and girls "walking about town
and shopping In the American fashion. A&
a rule, they were neat and modest in appear
ance, although J have not yet got used tothe
methois of apparel. Mounted on their high
wooden patterns, ladles shuffle along In a

droll, rather awkward fashion that destroys
all opportunity for grace or dl�lty. The
colors employed are subdued, except In the
case of children. The men of the coolie
class wear a maro or loin-cloth and a hat, tor'
the most part, the former apparel being pre
scrIbed by law.

'

We soon found' ourselves at the tountaln
headof Japanese decorative art. Lacquered
ware and uoveltles In oiled paper abound.
The patterns worn bv the native young wo

men are often highly polished with lacquer,
while the sides of many of the rlkl!jhas are
made brilliant by means of this samemate
rial. The tops of the 'rlklshas are of oiled

paper, which sheds the rain perfectly.
There Is not that gaudy display that some
of the American gorgeously colored articles
of "Japanese ware" would Indicate. Gild

ing and bright colors may be seen in the

temples, some of which I will describe In

subsequent letters; but subdued grays,
browns .and dull blues characierlze, for the
most part, all the appointments of Japanese
life, high and low. In this connection it

may also be said that architecture Is an un
cultivated art here. On the contrary, the
tourist Is impressedwith the painful plain
ness and meanness of the houses. Similarly
It also appears that jewelry Is not worn,
save, perhaps, by the royalty. In the vicin

Ity of the harbor we saw several portable
r sstaurants, which we might liave mistaken
for a Yankee notion, had it ,Dot been for the
eminently Japanese ornamentation of the
outside and the natives inside. The res

taurants were about five feet high and con
talued a stove, with charcoal fuel, and all
sorts of cooking and eating utensils.
The concave chests, bungling joints and

bow legs of the Japanese can never consti

tute the model for a statue of Apollo;
neither can they adapt themselves to Euro

pean clothlna, Another fact gives an ap

pearanee of inferiority to the- race, and that
is the absence of hair on the faces 'of the
men. The Ainos, I understand, who dwell

away North, In the Island of Yozo, cultivate
long beards, but I have yet to see a respec
table one In -Yokohama, The appearance

imparted is one of extreme youthfuiness
and immaturlty.-Phila<ielphia Press.

mean' to; but, If dosed I must be, It should
. be with the herbal stuff rather than with

'any of the old school abominations.
'

Daisy Dean, for nearly a hundred years I
have been looking for that unhappy man
who was driven to the bad by the slovenli
ness and 1ll nature of his wife, and I have
not found him yet. Slatternly and ill-natur
ed wives I have seen In plenty, but nearly
all of them had uncommon good husbands.
The reason of It Is that the slatterns make
their husbands comfortable by allowing
them to enjoy the disorder and dirt in which
the soul of the average man revels; whIle

the termagants bully theirs into good be
havior. ,

Mark my word, Daisy, It Is the husbands

of, neat, Industrious and amiable wlves
wives who "always meet him with a smile"
whoflll the saloons and club houses. You

may spread your sunflower tidies and hang
the walls of your homewith little card-board

gimcracks and break your backswith scour

Ing and pullshlng ; you may smile and smile
till your, cheeks are spIlt from ear to ear,
and Its all of no use as long as there, Is a

place down town where he can "take a

smile" that he relishes ,more.
Your prescription for keeping husbands

up to their duties Is too old and thin. It
never had any virtue In It. It was Invented

by some old school fraud who wanted to
make the way of the transgressor easy for
himself and escape the "jawing" that he
knew he deserved. It ought to be shelved

along with Sinapism's blue mass and jalap.
Invent somethingmore potent, DaiSY dear,

or I shudder to think. that we may all at last
be driven to the awful extremltvof voting
In order to protect our beloved men from
themselves. GRISELDA.

Beloit, Kas.

,,,

Some of the Ourioua Inoidents of Life in
Japan.

Already I begin to long for the fleshpots
of Ainerlca. At the hotel the traveler Is

served m genulue American style, the land
lord being, In fact, an Amencan, but, hav
ing unanimously resolved that the only
satlsfactoty way' of doing Japan was to

adapt ourselves so far as possible to Japa
nese life, and not only Japanese high life,
but Japanese low life, we humbly turned

our backs upon clvlllzation and proceeded
to become Japanlzed.
This process Involves a good deal more

than many people may think. It means

sleepless nights spent on Japanese stretch

ers, conflicts with Inquisitive natives, and
above all, gastronomical martyrdom.
Weare occupying a room on the second

floor of a native tea-house or yadoya In the
suburbs ,of the city. ...s Is customary In
the houses here, there are no "walls or par
titions," but screens are folded back at the
sides of the room, which may be set up at

pleasure, so as to divide the space Into as

many and such shaped' apartments as you
wish. The Japanese Idea of privacy seems

to be altogether wanting. At least, we have
not enjoyed the seclusion that we would

have preferred. The chamber adjoining Is
occupied by three girls, and In the rear a

whole family Is lodging. The place Is beau
tifully neat and eminently respectable; but

we have not gotused yet to thenative recon
nolterings In the vicinity of our quarters at
all seasonable and unseasonable hours.

The floor Is covered with mats, made ac

cording to the universal dimensions, five feet
and nine Inches by three feet, bound with
dark blue cloth. These mats are so fine In

texture and delicate In color that to walk

upon them with our shoes on would be the

Prof. W. Mattieu Williams etves us in climax of rudeness. You cannot trample

Mr. MoOracken, a Word, Please. Knowledge his practical experience with upon the mats of a Japanese familywithout

Not for many, a daybaye r put pen 'to pa-
elderly poultry, as follows: also trampling upon the people's feelings.

. I may mention an experiment that I have It Is universally customary to remove the

per for anvpurpose whatever, but the spite- I I shoes or boots even though you have no

ful attack upon Mrs. 1\'[, J. Hunter In the' made ate y. I killed a superannuated hen, " ,

FAmlER of Nov. 28 provokes me to take up
-more than six years old, but otherwise In. slippersWith you and there IS a hole In your

my long unused steel In her; behalf. I do very good condition. Cooked In the ordln- stocking.

not know Mrs. Hunter' except by her letters ary way she would have been uneatably As all the mats are the same in Size, It is

to the FARMER, and these have been so unl- tough. Instead of being thus cooked, she customary so to shape the rooms as to fit an

formly sensible, spirited and pithy that, was gently stewed about four hours. I can- area of matting. It Is quite a novel expert

from them, I have formd a high estimate of not guarantee to the maintenance of the ence to say to the blooming maid who cares

her judgment and intelligence; and, al- theoretical temperature, having suspicion of for your room, "Please enlarge my chamber
,

though suspicious of patent medicines In some stmmerlng.. After this she was left In a couple of mats to-night." These mats are

'general, I would not hesitate-to give one of the water until It cooled, and on the follow- as elegant as velvet pile carpet, In the eyes

them a trial upon her recommendation. lug day was roasted In the usual manner, I. of the Japanese, and are/not less expensive.

As for this Mr. J. W. McMustard Plaster e., In a roasting oven. The result was ex- The only drawback Is the fact that they are

who takes So many exceptions to her letters cellent; as tender as a full grown chicken Infested with fleas, which It is quite impos

-I know him; at least I know his type-
roasted In the o�inary way, and of quite sible to avoid In this country.

countryM. D.-fourremedles iu his pill bag, equal flavor, In spite of the very good broth One of institutions of the country to which

viz.: Calomel, quinine, opium and tartar obtained by the prelimtnsrv stewing. This I am not 'able to adapt myself is thebath

emetic, the last for' cases of accidental poi- surprised me. I anticipated the softenlna system. Japanese households are provided

Boning, the otlier three to be administered of the tendons and ligaments, but supposed with a large tub, Into which the entire tam

for every III from ague to appoplexy. Ideas that the extraction of the juices would have lIy swarm at night, according to the earliest

on the same limited scale !l.nd formulated III spoiled tile 'fiavor. Itmust have diluted It, recorded mode of apparel, and Indulge In

the year 1. but perfectly satisfied with him- and that so much remained "was, probably the strange luxury of a joint bath. It may

self and qualified in his own opinion to die- due to the fact that an old fowlls more fully safely be said that there is no prudishness
tate upon all subjects. By no means will he flavored than a young chicken. 'l'he usual among the Japanese.people, as you eontem-

take sass from a woman. He'll have none of
farm house method of cooking old hens Is plate this beautiful picture of domestic slm- A Faithful Little Wife. .

her doetorlug, none of her 'preaching, and to stew them shriply; the rule In the Mid- plicity. The public baths are even worse, Oftlmes I have seen a tall ship glide by

none 'of her voting. He -ls especially dls- lands being one hour In the pot for every for here gather the people with still greater against the tide as if drawnby an .invisible

gusted at her attempt to solve In a common- year of age. The feature of the above ex- promiscuousness, and perform their ablu- tow-line with a hundred strong arms pulllng

sense way a moral question. Probably he perlment was the supplementary roasting. tions in really black water. The baths are It. Her salls unfurled, her streamers droop

would answer that lying Is never justifiable As the laying season Is now coming to an heated to a very high temperature by means lng, she has neither side-wheel nor stem

except when practiced by the medical pro- end, old hens will soon be a drug In tlie of charcoal. Indeed, there have been quite wheel; still she moves on stately In serene

fession. Non-professional lying, like non- market, and those among my readers who a number of fatal cases from inhalation of triumph, as with her own life. But I knew

professional medicine, being both naughty have not a hen roost of their own will the hot fumes, and the exercise is not really that on the other side of the ship, hidden

and dangerous In the mouths of common oblige then poulterers by ordering a hen safe for anyone except the most robust peo- beneath the great hulk that swam so majes

people and women. But In view of the no-
that is warranted to be four yeats old or up- pie. But this race, which goes back to first tlcally, there was a little toilsome steam

torious fact that fibbrug, deceiving and mls- ward. If he deals fairly, he will supply a principles in the matter of clothing, even in tug, with a heart of fire and arms of Iron,

.leading'are as much a part of doctor's stock specimen upon which they may repeat my weather which wewould call raw and chilly, that was tugging it bravely on; and I knew

In trade as his drugs and instruments, what experiment, very cheaply. It offers the Is able, on the other hand, to endure an ex- 'that if the little steam tug untwined her

is the use of this particular slnnerplsm put- double economy of utilizing a nearly waste cess of heat from which we would shrink. arms and left the-ship, It would wallow and

ting on airs. I don't wish to be understood product and obtaining chicken broth and As we started up street from the hotel we roll away, and drift hither and thither, and

as blaming the doctors. Who would em- roast fowl simultaneously. enjoyed the privilege of seeing two Japa- go off with the emuent tide, no man knows

ply them If they did 110t humbug? What do One of the great advantages of stewing Is nese gentlemen meet, and were startled by where. And so I have known more than

we want of a physician if he won't prophesy that it affords a means of obtaining a savory hearing one salute, the other with "Ohio I" one genius high-decked, full-freighted, wide:

smooth things, call our little ailments bv and 'very wholesome dish at a minimum of "What I" I gasped, "can it Indeed be that sailed, gay-pennoned, who, but for the bare

big names, encourage our pet vices and cost. A small piece of meat may be stewed the Ohio man is In the Orient trying to mo- toillna arm, and brave, warm-beating heart
f

promise us cures when he has not the faint- with a large quantity of vegetables, the nopollze everything here as well as In his of the faithful little wife, that nestled-close

est idea of what is the matter nor how to juice of the meat savoring the whole. Be- own country? J. suppose he is waiting for to him so that no wmd nor wave could part

treat it If he did? It he tells us unpalatable sides this, It costs far less fuel that roasting. the Mikado to die or abdicate." But I have them, would have gone down with the

truth we instantly dismiss him and send for 'The wife of the French or Swiss landed discovered the significance of the salutation stream and been heard of no more.-O. W.

Dr. Oily Gammon.over the way. proprietor, I. e., the peasant, cooks the fam- now. It Is the equivalent of our "good Holmes.

I don't see why Mr. Mustard Plaster, Mc- By dinner with less than a tenth of the ex- morning," and shonld probably be written

Cracken, Stlckinthemud, or whatever his pendlture of fuel used In England for the "Ohalo," although pronounced like the

name may be, should feel, called upon to preparation of an Interior meal, A little name of the Buckeye State: Etymological

protest against the mention of a remedy charcoal under her bwlmrmarte does It all. ly, it signifies early morning, and may, per

when the editor freely permitted It. The The economy of time corresponds to the haps, be regarded QS a Japanese paraphrase
most of these, patent compounds are tolera- economy of fuel, for the mixture of viands of the familiar Irish salutation, "The top of

blv harmless, which Is more than can be required for the stew once 'put In, the pot Is the morning to 'ye." Among the first sur-

said O'f many offlclnal poisons. I never took
lef. to itself until dinner time, or at most an I th t t th ta le f t 0

III occasional stirring of fresh charcoal Into the pr ses a we me was e spec cow

nor administered any of them� and never embers is all that is demanded. ,women jabberlni toge£her, one with black

The Paradox of Time.

'I' ime goes, you say? Ah no I

Alas, Time stays, we go; "

Or else, were this not so,
'

What need to chain the hours,
For youth were.always ours?
Time goes, you say?-ah no I

Ours Is the eyes' deceit
Of men whose flyiug feet
Lead through some landscapes low;

We pass, and think we see
'

The earth's fixed surface flee:-
Alas, Time stays,-we go"1

'

Once In the days of old,
Your locks were curllng gold,
And mine had shamed the crow.

Now, III the self-same stage,
We've reached the silver age;
Time goes, you say?-ah no I

Once; when my voice was strong,
I filled the woods with song
To praise your "rose" and "snow;"

My bird, that sang, Is dead;
Where are your roses fled?

Alas, Time stays,-we go I

See, In what traversed ways,
What backward fate delays
The hopes we used to know;

Whereare our old deslres?�

Au, where those vanished fires?
Time goes, you say?-ah no !

How far"how far, e Sweet,
The pass behind' our fee�
Lies In the even-glow I

Now, on the forwatq way,
Let us fold hands and prav;
Alas, Time stays, we go!

-Dob8on's "Old W01'ld Idylls'"
How to Oook an Old Hen.

The soul of pleasure, friend, is Its quick
vanishing;

The very fear of death Is life'S sharp sea-

soning. - WtBdom oj theBrah$in.

S�rlng still makes Spring In the mind,
When sixty years are told;

Love wakes anew the throbbing heart
. And we are never old.
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Prayer and Potatoes,
fIt a brother or slster be naked, and destt

tufa of dally food, and one of .

you Bay unto
them: 'Depart in. peace, be ye warmed and
filled: notwithstanding ye give them not
those thlnltS which are needful forthe body:
what doth it profit?-J'AMEB 2: ts, 16.1
An old lady Bat In her old arm-chair,
With wrinkled vlBage and dishevelled hair,

And hunger-worn features;
For davs and for weeks her only fare,
AB she sat there in her old arm-chair,

Had been potatoes.
But now they were gone; of bad or good
Not one was left for the old ladY'B food,

Of those potatoes:
And she sighed, and Bald, "What shall 1 do?
Where shall I send, and to whom shall I go

For more potatoes?"
And she thoughtof the deacon over theway,
The deacon so ready to worship and pray,

Whose cellar was full of potatoes,
And she said: "I will send for the deacon

to come: I

He'll not mind much to give me some

Of such' a store of potatoes."
And the deacon came over as fast as

could,
Thinking to do the old lady some good,

But never, for once, of potatoes.
He asked her at once what was her chief

want,
, And she, poor soul, expecting a grant

Immediately answered, "Potatoes."
But the deacon's religion didn't lie that way:
He was more accustomed to preach and to

pray
Than to give of his hoarded potatoes:

So, not hearing, of course; what the old lady
said,

.

He rose to pray, with uncovered head,
But she only thought of potatoes.

He prayed for patience, and wisdom, and
grace:

But when he prayed, "Lord, give her peace,"
She audibly slghed, ·"Give potatoes:"

And at the end of each prayer which he
Bald,

,

He heard, or thought that he heard, In Its
stead,
That same request for potatoes.

The deacon was troubled: knew not what
to do:

"I'was very embarrassing to have her act BO
About "those carnal potatoes."

So, ending his prayer, he started for home:
But. a, the door closed, he heard a deep

groan,
"0 give to the hungry, potatoes I"

And that groan followed him all the way
home,

In the midst of the night It haunted his
room-

"0 give to the hung'N, potatoes I"
He 'could bear it no longer: arose and

dressed:
From hlB well-filled cellar taking In haste

A bag of his best potatoes.
-,

Agl\ln he went to the wtdow's lone hut:
Her sleepless eyes she had not yet shut.
But there she Bat, In that old arm chair,
With the Bame wan features, the same sad

air,
And, entering In, he poured on the fioor
A bushel or more from his goodly store

Of choice potatoes.
The widow's heart leaped up for joy.
Her face was hagganl and wan no more.

"Now," said the deacon, "shall we pray?"
"Yss," said the widow, "now, you may:"
And he kneeled him down on the sanded

fioor,
Where he had poured his goodly store,
And such a prayer the deacon prayed
As never before his Hps essayed.
No longer embarrass�d, but free and full,
He poured out the voice of a liberal soul,
And the'wldow responded aloud, "Amen I"

But said no more of potatoeB.

And would you, who hear this simple tale,
Prav for the poor, and, praying, "prevail,"
Then preface your prayers with alms and

e;ood deeds: .

Search out the poor, their wants, and their
needs:

Pray for peace, and grace, and spiritual
food .

For wisdom, and guidance, for all these are
"ood:
But don't torget the potatoes.

-Metlwdilllt .Prote8tam.t.

7

IlGood Bye Old Stamp, GOOd'Bvel"
'The above is the suggestive title of a new
and popular song and chorus by H. S. Per
ktns, and for sale by Lyon & Healy; of Chi
cago, Ill. It is written In memory of the
three-cent stamp which died, by act of Con- A river In Kansas: fear with reverence;
gress, at midnight, September 50, 1888. ,It A Talk About Elephants, very small.
is a song thatwill please the FARMER boys To beitln with, we take It for .n:anted that
andgtrls, and may provoke a smUe on the nearly-all of you boys and girls have seen an
faces of the fatlJ,ers and mothers. elephant. If you have not, we advise you
The following historical sketch aeeompa- to avaif yourselves o( the first opportunity

nylng the music Is worthy of preservation. that presents Itself of visiting any i(ood me
The postomce' department of the United nagerie. Of course we place Barnum'a at
States government wal! organized In 1789. the head of the list, because he has the won-

• The first schedule of rates were as follows derful Jumbo you have all heard 80 much
for letter postage: For every letter consist- about.

ing of one pl.ece of paper for any distance H()w I wished last summer, when 1 went
not exceeding 40 miles, 8 cents: not exceed- to see Jumbo, that I could 'have taken the
lng 00 miles, 10 cents;' not exceeding 150 multitude of The Prairie Farmer boys and
miles, 12� cents: not exceeding 200 miles, girls with me. I feltIcouldhave "auntled"
17 cents: not exceeding 500 mlles,25 cents. any number of you, to have had thepleasure
In 1816 the law was changed, and' the rates of witnessing your enjoyment. There he
went'lnto effect In 1826 as follows: For a stood, the Immense fellow, over twelve feet
single letter carried not to exceed 80 miles, high, and weighing nearly ten tons. On his
6)( cents: not to exceed 80 miles, 10 cents: back were mounted ao dozen chUdren, and EI:J:»"C'O.A.TZO.:m'lP.A.'Y.'
not to exceed 150 miles, 12� cents; not to Jumbo seemed to enJoy the fun quite as

exceed 400 miles, 18U cents: for a distance much as they.
over�'miles, 20 cents. The unit of charge 'The Zoological Gardens of London, Eng
was one piece of paper. For 'every addl- land, purchased Jumbo from the Jardin des
tlonal piece of paper, card, check, ete., there Plantes, Paris, eighteen years ago. He was

he
was an additional charge. There were no then but five feet high. As very little Is
envelopes used at this time, the paper being known concernlngllis early history, It IB Im
so folded that the blank side became the possible to even guess at his age: but as the
back of the letter on which the addrese waS eleghant does not attalri Its full growth until
written. The folding of a letter was regard- thirty years old, andoften Uves to the age of
ed as an important item In· elementary one hundred and fifty years, it Is claimed by
schooling.. many that he Is much older than is common-
In 1845 the rates were changed to Ii cents ly supposed.

for a half ounce, regardless of the number The height of an ordinary elephant Is
'of pteces of paper, for any distance not ex- about eight feet at the shoulder, and such an
ceedlng 800 miles, and for greater distance, one weighs between 8,000 and 10,000 pounds.
10 cents. In 1851 the rate was reduced to There are two species-the African and the
3 cents if prepaid and 5 cents If not prepaid. Asiatic. The African, to which Jumbo be
In 1855 the law went into effect}'equlrlng the longs, Is much the larger of the two, and Is wUh lIi:deen lnatrocton. 8liO lltudenta. bnlldlop wol1huniform rate of 3 cents to be prepaid. known by Its enormous ears, which are three t90.000, IItoclt and apparatoawol1h .,000, and a pro
The lkst time that postage stamps were times as large as those of the Asiatic. It Is dnoUve endowment or 40&,000.

ever used, was in 1840 by GreatBritain, soon
.

also wilder and fiercer than is the other kind, For run InlormaUon and caw,lope�,
d I II t d h h In PUll. GBO. T. FAIBORILD.followed by Brazil. The first used in the an B not now genera y arne ,t aug Manhattan. Xan...

United States was in 1847, 5 cents with the ancient times it was used in war by the Car
head of Franklin (brown) and 10 cents with thaglnlans against the Romans.
the head of Washington (black). The first Elephants are now hunted chlefiyfor their
3-cent stamp was issued In 1851, with the tusks, which furnish most of the Ivory of
head of Washington (red) which continued commerce, and for which many thouuands
in use until 1869, (the last year of JohnsOl:i.'s are killed every year. These tusks are really
administration) when It was changed to a two long teeth, and grow, one on each side,
locomotive (blue). This was designed by out of the upper jaw. They are sometimes
Alexander Randall, of WIBconsln: but the nine feet long, and weigh more thana heavy
stamp lived only one year, when, In 1870, man. The tusks of the,male aremuch larger
the head of Washington was restored than those of the female: they are used to BIGJ!::r�'::h,���t�=':t�Ob��r.(areen), This 3-cent stamp continued until root up the ground, to tear climbing plants
retired, by act of Congress, at midnight, from trees, on which they chiefly subsist, C1172aweek.ll2adayathomee&llUymade.CoIItlySeptember 30, 1883. The act of reducing and In the tame elephants are made use of <II out6t free, Add.- Tn,e '" Co .. Auln,"ta,lIe

letter postage to two cents was passed March to remove heavy �Imbers, stone, etc.

iI3,�:�heets upon which stamps were print- �t����:�a��a��!�;e�: �:�:�:ei�d��! II 'IttL '!.� II, !.�.,.I.. m:,edwerefirstperforatedm 1857. The Gov- shade at noonday. Theireyesaresmall,but W_. J1A--�
ernment issued between 1847 and 1883 lnclu- their sensea of he�rlng and smelling are very �';�:��:����tlr�I.��I�t10n:�·1U;t�=.::sive 44 stamps of different denominations sharp; though not of a ferocious dtsposltton }:"io"::t:��U:"':'=flli��ntJ:.:t!rca�'::;for public UBe. when let alone, they will defend themselves fru. McAllister\.Muafacturloll Optician. No. 400
Good bye old stamp, its human luck, with great fury when attacked, Their chief N_BB_""_ll_tI_t._._1i_ew_Y_or_.__----_---That ends our friendship so: weapon of defense tsthe trunk or proboscis.

If'11:1.1"II'S' •When others failed, you always stuck, It Is four or five feet long and is mostly .

, , ,But now you have to go: made up of muscles so that Itmav be length- o! .

'.

.

'

•So here's a fiow of honest tears, ened, shortened, or benr H. any way. It has � OPTICAL. MUSICAL. Etc"FAnd here's a parting sigh. �I�O tubes whl-u com. ,)l with the nostrils, ,MAM)ln'f"fwftllmF.Rcalar.i e

Good bye old friend of many years, but which can IJ. :'o.,,·d or cut off from them f
.I.

Good bye old stamp, good bye. at th,e ammal's 1-,10"8ure. On one end of the
Y.orir llfe has been a varied one, trunk IB a small finger-like feeler, with
With curious phases fraught: which It can pLk up <1bjects as small as a

Sometimes a check sometimes a dun, pin. The food Iii also gathered and put Into
Your dally coming brought: the mouth with this trunk, and by sucking

Sometimes a waiting lovers' kiss, the air out the tubes can be drawn full of
Whose love words sweetly lie: water, ,from whence It is passed into the

And 'joy, or pain, and every bliss, mouth and drank; or the trunk can be turn-
G d b Id d b ed upward and the w-ater blown over the.00 ye, 0 stamp, goo yeo

back for a ,bath. It is also with the trunkThe lickings YOIl have had, old stamp. that the elephant sends out its trumpet-likeHave been from best of friends: voice. .

You've been a world-wide roaming tramp, People sometimes think that because ele-
But now your tramping ends. 'phants are such great clumsy animals, they

We lay YOll down to rest In peace: can not run very fast: but they can get over
Let not your ghost come nigh, a good deal of Bpace in remarkably short

01' you, those lickings, we'll Increase, time, although they do. shume along so.
Good bye old stamp, good bye. They ofkn give their Arab hunters. a lively

You'·ve oft been stood upon your head, chase before they.are caught. The hunters
And had a blackened eve: usually try to come upon them unawares

And in a box been placed as dead, while they are resting at noontime, and cut
Without a kick or sigh. off the trunk, after wh_lch the animal bleeds

Althoughwe'llmiss GreatGeorge In green, to death in about an hour. Sir Samuel Ba-
Who "could not tell a lie," ker says that the Arabs are very fond of

In rosy hue again he's seen, elephants' fiesh, which Is generally very fat
Good bye, old stamp, good bye. and julcv, but coarse, andhas a strong smell.

The trunk and the feet are the best part for
eatln". It Is said that the meat of one foot
Is enough to feed fifty men.-:-MW1'II HoWe,
in .PrairUl Fanmer.

Enigmas, Charades, Questions, Ero..
. WORD SQUARE, No.8.

* * *
* * *
* * *

hairwill come to seek It: and that It ought
not to be 'thrown away, "lest some bird
should find it and carry It off, causing the
owner's head to ache all the time the bird
was busy wOrk�ng the hair Into the nest."

DIA.M:OND, No.1.
*

* * *

* * * * *

* * *

* '
-

A consonant: a plant: a coin; a number:
a consoaant,

ANSWERS to QUESTIONS.
Decapltatlon.-Answer: C-11mb, C-llme,

HoOld, HoOne, B-In, B-lack, L-1\C8, D-lce,
C-rest, C-rib, R-oar.
Hidden Rlvers.-ADswer :-MJssl88lppl,

MI88ourl, Republlcan, Solomon; Kaw, Red,
Neuse, Colorado, Texa., Humboldt, Rock.

TheXANSAS
State 'Agricultural College

.-O":aB8-
' .

'1'0 FABKDS' BOlitS Am) DAtl'ctETIBS
A run roar ,.ean' eoane or Rad,. In EDallah sod

8oIen_ moll\ dtrectl:r uetal 00 Ute fIIrm or tn lbe
home wlUt carefUl V&lnloa In th. lod1lltrl&l arII 114-
jl1l\ed \0 Ute wanta of II\l1deolll Utroollhont Ute ltaw.,
wtUtmorler COunM In common Dnnobea, and all '

'ru1t.1on Free.
OUter upeJ1lM are reuonable. and oppor\UnlU.. \0

help ooe'. 88lt b,. labor are aftbrded \0 lIODle ut.enl.
The work or Ute flrorm, orchardl. rine;rardl. prdeita,
ponodl and bolldlnp... well .. 01 mope and omc.,
II done chiefly b,.lI\Udenu. wtUt lID avenae �-roU of
t900 a,monUt.
THE TWENTY-FIBBT YEAR OF . THE OOLLBGJ:

BEGINS SEPT; 18TH, 1888,

J. P. DAVIS, PreII't•• E. N. MoaRILL. Treu., JIIO. B.
MOOB, Sec'y.

TheXANSAS
Mutual Life Associa.tion.

or HIAWATHA, KA8•.
... The only Cc>-operaUve LICe -'-alIon oll'edq

Aboolute ProlecU.o 10 Old A�e.

raM�'}�r:;;��I�: to8end ror Jj�����o�;M:,�!'-

�BaIITMAI TaB YBAR n�UlD.
For Babl_BABYLAND ... lOcl... ,.ear.
For YOIlDIIf'I! R.ade1'll-Our Little
Men and Women. , ,1.00For BOl'l and Glrla-The Pa�!,1. 75""

Forlbe Oldaod YOUDgFolkl--wlDE AWAKE
8ll Page Illust'd .. Premium Lilt Free. tloo a year.

Address, D. LATHROP" 00., Boston, lila•••

It was an ancient belief that human hair
should never be burnt, only buried, because
at the resurrection tbe former owner 'of ·the

�.



B ECANB�S lJ"ARMER.

THE KANSAS· FARMER The President'a MeBBage. the market value instead of as now the

President Arthur's message to 'Con- face value of their 'deposited bonds,

gress is a plain, business-likedocument. would afford the necessary relief.

It appears long, yet it is short,.. because As to the trade dollar, he recommends

there area great many different sub- a law for their receptionby the Treasury

I:�:B��WJ:�·. �;and-Buin��'==� jects mentioned, a few words on each and mints as bullion at a small percent-

1".1:�:;i:R.
-

_ ",
-

_ Ge�eral_BU8�n_��t 'would make a long paper: The Prest- age above the current market price of

--

VANOB
dent starts out by reminding us that the like fineness.

TERIIIB: OASH IN AD •

United States are at peace with all the The President recommends reduction

81Dllie 8DbBOriptioDB' world. He refers in kindly terms to the of postage on drop le�ters in free deliv-

�::��:�eJ;:�ha.
-

_

.:
_

-

_

�
_

-

_

- tag progress of our sister republic, Mexico, ery towns to one cent, but he does not

Club-KateB' and states that the co-operation of the believe in the government taking nos-

'I!fe�ec�tt':::::::::: 'lUg two governments in taking care of In- session of the telegraph lines of the

Flneencopl88.oneyear. 18.40 dian marauders has been very servleea- country. He thinks, however, that the
Any'one wlablnl{ to _nre a /ru COpy for one year, t h tld e e ise ome SO t

may do eo by lending In. at .,... U..... the lIumber or ble. Correspondence has been in governmen s O\u X rCI S r

=�:,':..T�a��!�:;k'='n��:e..�::tt:r:J:.Ub8, progress concerning the coming to this of supervision over inter-State telegraph
Wben olx. eleven. or Ilxteen �enon. "lab to unite country of Brltish subjects that are not communication.

<wltbout the Intervention of an 8gent) to a..an tbom-

11011'88 of termo aho... 01l'erod-tbat.ll.•Ix cop'.. one capable o� self-support in their native He again refers to illiteracy in por-

�i��r�p�..o�:�e��fo�"',ff.:o!���/�a�S;t�)'::,� land; and matters pertaining to the tions of the country and renews his sug-
When .,... ptr''''' geta up' tbe club for a.fru COfJI/, be ti f t· I 'd' f

.

h'
mun 10 IIate In tbe order.. Don't 'aend any nam88 or Clayton-Bulwer treaty ate now the .sub- ges on 0 na lona al In urllls mg
money until the club 10 filII, b tte f 'lit' f d t· th
.,RItHBMBlla:-Tbe elub mQ.!lt be PlILL and the ject of diplomatic consideration. As e r aCI les or e uca mg e poor

048K must accompany tbe order. Ityouwilh the rallll where SUCII ai'iI is needed
rd our readers know that treaty relates �.

OOPY, eo stete in your 0 K"Ii<UI FAaMaB CoXPAIfT.
. AI

to neutrality of natiens in inter-oceanic By way of inaugurating effective

communication across the Isthmus of measures to get rid of the polygamous

Nicaragua or other place. This govern- part of mormonlsm he recommends the
J. B, Foot.................... Poultry. 1 f th I

.

i � the Terri
York NUl'8ery Co, ...... Nur-valoct. ment was represented at two corona- repea 0 e aw orgamz n. -

BabcOCK & EtoDe......... Hedgs planta. tions within the year-King Kalakua tory of Utah, to the end that Congress
A. Ryder..................... HarM 8lraytd. i h k f T ...�

Farmol'8' Revlew........ .FbrtMrB' make I'/IOMI/, and Emperor Alexander. He says there may begin anew n t e wor 0 emto-

����:.I���i;·!i"c;;:::� . .g��;Ju,:!n.8U. ·is a good reason to believe that the law rial legislation. This looks like bus-

D. S. Rockafellar........ Chrlstf'IUU oardl, restricting the immigration of Chinese iness, but it will not probably strike the
William Brown.......... For 8ale. D t'

.

di
.

Rclentltlc American... PatentB. has been violated intentionally or other- average emocra ie ear as a JU ICIOUS

Lee & Sbepar"........... BLect1Lr68.!.� book form, wise, by the officials of China, upon step.' It might affect the personalliber-
Daniel F. Beatty......... 'quare ......na..
(�hnrch '" Co.............. "Arm altd Hammer" .ada. whom is devolved the duty of certifying ty idea, and conflict with the cardinal

u. B. Wind Xngine &:} W'ncl mUla.
• •

I f th t trl t· ld rt'
Pump00' that the emigrants belong to the re- pnnerp e 0 a pa no IC 0 pa y s

8. L. A.lIen :itCO:::::::.. New toou. spectable classes. Measures have been creed-home rule ..

�U�i·8��:rOf·Yiiiiiii·.:7 f:a1e=:';'watch. taken to ascertain the facts incident to On the railroad question the President

,r���:;U�E��::::.:: �s:;%e;8ale. ) this supposed infraction. �t is believed is of the opinion that the right of these

:=:=:':::::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=� that the government of China will co- railway. corporations to rewards and

The corn yield in .N ebraska is reported operate With the United States in secur- profitable, returns upon their Invest-

not good generally. ing the faithful observance of the law. ments and reasonable freedom in their

Concerning recent developments in regulations must be recognized; but it

Western Africa the-President says that
seems only just that so far as constitu

through our Ministers at London and
tionai authority will permit, Oongresa

Monrovia, this government bas endeav- sho�l� protect the people �t large in

ored to aid Liberia in its differences. �h?tr l;Dteres� of traffic agatnst acts of

with Great Britain touching the north- Injusttee which the State governments

western boundarles of that republic.
are powerless .to preve�t.
'l'ouchmg civil servrce reform, there

has been no serious difficulty in execut

ing the law of the last Congress. ,

The message concludes with repeat
ing two important recommendations of
his former message-that Congress by
law authorize the President to approve
or veto anyone or more items in appro

priation bills without so acting upon the
whole bill, and the passage of a law

regulating succession to the Presidency
and defining what is to be

,

understood

by "inability" in the constitution. He
would avoid such strains as were put
upon us during the illness of President

Garfield.

Our chief magistrate is wisely con

servative on all measures of financial
reform. Unlike small statesmen, he

comprehends the fact that agitation
upon any grave matter produces more

or less irritation in the' public mind;
hence he counsels caution in dealing
with things which affect the public
pocket. Possibly in no trait of his char
acter is seen a broad-guaged American·

ism more than in this disposition to

avoid all appearance of dictation. Upon
two matters of the greatest importance
to the country hemodeslty intimates his
own opinions, while at the same time

he suggests that the subjects involve so

many considerations that his thoughts
at this time are of little value. "In a

communication to Congress at its last

sesston," he says, "I recommended that

all excise taxes be abolished, except
those relating to distilled spirits and

that SUbstantial reductions also bemade
in the revenues from customs. A statute
has since been enacted by which the

.annual tax and tariff receipts of the gov
ernment have been cut down to the

extent of at least, �50,OOO,OOO or $60,000,-
000. Whilt' I. !:Il 'f' no doubt that still
further redll'" ·,nc"n beadvisedlymade,
I do not adl'l�e the adoption at this ses

sion of any means for a largediminution
of the national revenue. The results of
the legislation last session have not as

yet become sufficiently apparent to jus
tify any radical revision, or sweeping
modification, of existing law."
In discussing the subject of national

bank currency, the President favors a

policy for a few years at least that will

keep the revenue substantially commen
surate with the expenses, .thereby

Messrs, B�bcock & Stone, of Topeka, avoiding danger from any aaterial dis
who advertise apple trees and hedge turbance of the volume of currency.

8e�d for sale. inform us ,that �hey have. And be suggests that the enactment of
shIpped he�ge .plants from their II;roundfl a law repealing the tax on circulation
here to Ilhnols, and that· several car .

loads of apple trees raised near Topeka and permtttmg the banks to Issue notes

have been sent to Illinois for planting. for an amount equal to 90 per cent. of

Published EverY'Wednesday, by the
KANSAS FARMER CO.

NEW A.DVERTISEMENTS�

The Mississippi Valley Horticultural

society meets at Kansas City January
22 to 24.

The Kansas State Horticultural soci

ety had a meeting at Ottawa last week.
A report of the proceedings will aRpear
in our next issue.

•

One dollar and fifteen cents is not high
for such a. paper as the KANSAS FARl\I
ER, and this is just what it costs amem
ber of a club of sixteen.

A Russian produce company is ship
ping dressed beef to London. It is

shipped at Lisbon, on the Baltic Sea,
and arrives in four days.

The passenger department of the MiA

souriPacific railroad company has issued

a neat little map showing the divisions

of country as affected by the new rail

road time-table.

Please don't forget to renewsubscrip
tions early. Itwill insure you against
danger of breaking your files, and us

against possibility of mistake in chang
ing the mailing list.

The editor of the FARMRR acknowl

edges receipt; of a very pressing invita

tion from Dr. A. M. Eidson, Rfladinll;,
Kas., to attend a church andagricul.ural
fair in Lyon county and deliver an ad
dress.

One of our readers, residing at or near
Neosho Falls, Kas., wishes information

about the growth of English walnuts in

this State. If anyone, seeing this, can

help our friend out, the FARl\IEH will

gladly be the medium.

Some farmers in Illinois and Wiscon

sin that planted Kansas seed corn last

spring and failed in raising a crop, are

now attributing their failure to the seed.

They would do better to hunt up some

more philosophical excuse. This one

will not pass muster.

The best rule for good looks Is to keep
happy and cultivate a klnd dlSpositioll.

'

Topeka'B Redemption.
The deadly incubus 150 long resting

upon Topeka is about to retire. Mayor
Wilson resigned; the acting mayor,

Heery, wants to do his duty; the good
people have literally compelled Brad
ford Miller to become a candidate for

election as mayor, which means good
order and obedience to law, and several

grogshops have already closed up their
business because of the gloomy outlook.
God reigns-hallowed be His name.

Things at Washington,
Some very important bills have been

introduced. By Mr. Ingalls, to prevent
unlawful inclosure of public lands, and
to permit homesteaders to enter at the
end of two years; by Mr. Anderson to
establish a postal telegraph, and a com

mission to consider relations between

agriculture and transportation with the

purpose of establishing a just .system of

government supervision of the bustnees
of common carriers; by Mr. White. to
lessen crime and human suffering from
alcoholism by restricting the use of

distilled spirits to scientific andmedical
purposes; by Mr. Holmes, to establish

experimental stations in connection

with the AgricuItural colleges; by Mr.
Clement, to repeal the international

revenue laws; by Mr, Henderson, to

establish a board oj. commissioners on

inter-state commerce; by Mr. Hanback,
to repeal the timber-culture and pre-
emption law_s. --

Kansas Sugar Association.
Mr. E. B. Cowgill, Sterling, Kas., has

been appointed by the Commissioner of

Agriculture to organize the sugar inter
ests of Kansas. This is a good move.

There is a State Cane Growers' associa

tion, but it will not do the work that a

sugar association will do under the lead

ership and stimulus of a government
agent. The fact that we are importing
more than tbree-fourths of all the sugar
and molassea that we use ought to give
much force to the movement in favor of

making as much sugar at home as pos
sible.
We suggest that Mr. Cowgill do call a

convention of persons interested in the

making of sugar and sirup from sor

ghum to meet at Topeka or other con

venient point some time in January for

the purpose of organizing a Kansas

State Sugar association, and have all

the experts wtthm reach present.

We regret to learn that Hon. Dudley
C. Haskell is so mnch indisposed' as to

be for the time being wholly unable to

attend the sessions of the House. This

is unfortunate, for Mr. Haskell has been
there so long that he is needed every

day. His experience is a help not only
to him, but to ali, and especially the
newer members. We regard Mr. Has

kell as one of the rising men of this

country, That he is honest nobody
doubts; that he is able on duty every
one knows. We will be glad when the
news of his complete recovery comes.

Oriticisms From Friends,

Here is a sample of letters we are re

ceivmg. They are very cheering, in
deed. We will try to keep at the front
in the agricultural field. W. J. C. says:
"I have my little objections to theman
agement of the FARMER, like A. B. C.,
but of a different character. If it came

twice a week it would suit me better,
and if it was as large again (for the
same price) I would have time these

long mornings to get through the whole
of it with profit to myself if not to the

publishers. But if I cannot have that

change made I will take it as it is. It

suits me remarkably, and as I am

neither an editor or a politician, but a
farmer and sheep raiser, I have no _sug

gestions to make as I cannot see where

I could better it. I conscientiously rec
ommend it to everyone and am honest

wh ln I say that I think no stockman or

farmer can afford to do without itat the

small price that it comes at. It isworth
all the eastern State and agricultural
papers to the Kansas people. The sev

eral pieces in the last two numbers

referring to sheep raising as a profit by
staying with it. and the sudden change
from one branch of business to another

are excellent and worthy the considera
tion of men contemplatmg a change.

The fact that Kansas is \Jetter sup

plied with corn than any other otate
has given rise,to someQueer stories. Up
in Wisconsin they imagine that Kansas
corn fields are so many water ponds and
that the corn will not be fit to crib for
some time. This is an error. Our
farmers do not husk corn in the rain,
and they do not husk early enough
without rain; but our corn is all safe
enough, and next spring our northern

friends will be out here buying up all
this soft corn they can get for seed.

The Prairie Farmer thinks the time

near when quality of American meat
will determine the success of American

shipments aOroad.

".
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Gooaip AboutStook, year-old colt, First National, weighed Frui� and Vegetable Oanning at Lawrenoe
Leok up the notice of sale of blooded 1,810 pounds, and I think is the smooth- Kansas,

stock �t Topeka the 18th Inst, est colt of his age and size in America. A friend sends us a clipping from a

S. V. Welton & Son, Wellington, are
I also have several prize winning mares Lawrence•.Kansas, paper which.. gi'yes

advertising some good Poland. China that are worth loo�ing at. a description of the vegetable and fruit

hogs. . canning businesa at that place, under
The officers of the National Trotting The Wool Market, the general management of Major T. P.

association, after settling several unim- Wool has not been active, but it has Fieteher. The establishment, when in Kania. City.

b tAW t t h t f II PrIce CurrentReporlll:
portant disputes, adjourned to meetoin een s ea",y .. ;. • e ex Jac w a 0 ows active operation, employs upwards of a WHEAT Received Into elevators tbe pafi�'
Chicago in February. from W. C. Houston & CO.'s wool circu- hundred persons. This year they turn- houl1l 89,270 bus.,'withdrawn 80,799 bUB., In store

The old firm of E. Dillon & Co., Nor-
lar dated l'hiladelphia, December 3: ed out 208,000 two-pound cans of toma- M2,IIO:I. Values were Itronger, but the market

mal, Ill., has dissolved and is succeeded The market dUJ.4ng,November has been toes, 20,000 cans of com, same weight, ruled quiet. No," Ilnd rejected were nominal;
..., edl 1

.

et d it is remarkable II fIb id No. 8 BOld ie higher, but was quiet. No.2 red

by' Dillon Bros., Normal, Ill. They
exce mg V qui , an 25,000 one-ga on cans 0 app es, es es

b bid Vft b I I J
d II I h ld d 1 cas Willi up 1>To' ut was nom na , anu"ry

propose to make their premises the
that so long a u spel s ou eve op soma other articles in le!ls quantities, opened te higher at 95�c and advanced ·%c fur.:

Norman horse center of America.
so few signs of weakness. That values and rather by way of experimen,t, as ther. No.2 Bol\ was bid up I�C.
have shown no fallin� off is due to the 3,000 cans string beans.

.
No.8 red winter, cash, 1 car m special elevator

A News Dallas special says the Mill confidence which holders of, wool have The Company not only purchases fruit at 7lc; 1 car regular at 710. nee, 7l�c bid, m�c
Run Cattle ,co'mpany will be consoli- m the future course of the market, and and vegetables for use in theworks, but aaked. Jan 72� bid, 75c asked. N61. 2 red wln

dated with the Continental company their indifference about making sales theyi'raise crops of their own. The 200 ter, January Ii cars at l!6�C; e can at 85�c, Ii carl

the first Tuesday in January, Thecom- unless at full figures. At anytime dur- acre� of sweet com which they planted at:o�� Becelvedlntoelevator the Pllllt48 hpun
bination represents $5,000,000 worth of ing the month, an attempt to force a. for 1;he present season yielded about 50 ",407 bUB., withdrawn 62,076 bus .. In store 193,981.
cattle. . considerable line of wool would have bU8J:l�ls to the acre. They had 30 acres 'The market Willi active, strong, and excited.

Judge Snow, Manha�tan, purchased a been followed by a decline, as manufac- in Wmatoes from which they gathered Buyers bid up Btr011gly, and trading was heavy,
six-months-old Holstein bull �alf from turers have been very indifferent. buy- over!6,000 bushels, and nearlyorquite as

but sellers had l1li mucb confidence In the future

J h K Wri ht J ction City Kas of the m"rket and some of the oll'erlngB remainedon. .g, un
.' ... ers, and only purchasing on the many more were destroyed by frost be- unlOld. No.2 mlz,ed sold at 41�c, 41�c an.d U%c

and. five heifers of same breed from hand-to-mouth princlple; but no such fore
I. they could be secured. Besides -1�� advance.

Juniata Stock farm. Also two Jersey move has been made and holders have h � th raised the bought 6000 RYE NO.2 cllllh 7 carB at 450. Dec, 45c bid, no
heifers from M. Wright, and a Jersey shown their great wiilingness to "bide ;u�els t!�re. y ,

oll'erlngs, Jan. no bldB nor oll'erlngs. Rejected
bull from Dr. Searl. their time." That the stock of wool __....__

cllllh "oc bid, 44� aBked.
OATS No.2 cllllh 25Yse bid, no offerings, Dec.

W. P. Hlgzinbotham writes: I have held back in the country is considerably About three-fourths of our subscri- IS cars at2li�. Jan. 25� bid, no offeringB Re-

to-day sold my fine young Short-horn less than is general at this time of the bers' begin their yearly terms at the jected cuh 28c bid, 24�c asked .

bull Knight of the Red Cross, two years year, is beyond question; and from all begiilning Of the year. It is on that ae- BUTTER We quote roU butter scarce, active

old-a splendid individual-to Thos. S. that can be learned there is no exceesfve' count that we are so much interested aud higher. Store packed goods are dull and

Ralph, of Delphos, Kas, Buyers are SUP} Iv either in the eastern markets or about early renewals. In changing the weak.
• We quote packed:

gathering in the choice animals earlier the hands of manufacturers. This is type: of six or eight thousand names Creamery, fancy 88a85

this year than usual. particularly the case with washed therle itJ a good deal of labor involved, Creamery. cholce......................................... 26&28
Creamery, old.................................... ......... 15a22

fieeces, especially the finer grades; and and levery renewal before time has ex- Choice dalry................................................ 28a2.

the only conclusion to be arrived at is, pUed relieves us of changing-taking FaIr 10 good dairy _ 17a18
Cbolce store packed (In a1ngle packages)... 11a18

that their consumption has been far off IIIIld putting on again. Medium togood.......................................... 9al0

larger than usual.
- .•�-- We quote roll butter:

The increase in our worsted ma- The'twenty-eighth annual meeting of Ccmmon lOall

the Illino' State Horticultural Society Medlum , 13&14

chinery, and the stimulating influence IS Choice, tresb............................................... 16a18

of the recent rage for Jerseys, �.�reatly willi be held in Maennerchor Hall, .B:ancydalryprlnts 28a24
.

Bloom] gton TIl
.

T EGGS We quote choice fresh steady at�5c aDd
increased the consumption of combing in n, ., commencmg ues-

In moderate supply. Llmedandlce.hoUBe Btock

wool, and large lines of fleeces which day, December 18, 1883, and continuing 18B22c.

would heretofore only pass as clothing, three days.
__ ....

CHEESE We quote conslgnmenlll of eastern;

have been purchased by worsted spin- BnsinAaa. 'U'atters,'
full cream:

- .w. Young America 18�14c 'Per Ib: do fiats 12a
ners, their improved machinery en-

We have nothing specially encouraging to 12�; do Cheddar, 1l�12c. Part Bklm;

abling them to use a shorter staple than report beyond the fact that business ex- Young America lla12cperlb; fiallll0Y...110; ehed
was required a few years ago.

.

changes at last report Indicated enlarge- dar 10a10�. Skims; Young America 9a1Oc; fiats

Taking all these facts into considera- men. of trade. Failures were less than for S�90; Cheddar��.
POTATOES' We quote constgnmenta on track

tion, the conclusion is reached that the the ljASt preceding week. There was some In car load lots 2liaBOc In bulk fcr native stock;
wool market is in an exceptionally excitement In wheat and corn with a closing choice northern 8Oa35c for Early Rcse; Peach-

strong posttion, and that the lawof sup- upward tendency, blows (Oc; White Neshannock 850. Home grown

ply and demand must sooner or later In walton lcads 40c 11 bus.

force pnces higher. Dry goods, to be THE MARK.ETS. APPLES We quote fair to good home-grown
In car Ioads 2 50a2 75 11 bbl; choice to fancy 2 80a

sure, are not showing any flattering 800; In smell Iots 2 00&3 75 11 bbl.

movement; but this will not in itself B1I Tel,egraph, December 10, 1888. IISWEET POTA'l'OES Home grown, frcm grow-

be sufficient to prevent an advance in STOCK MARKETS. ers,liOa60c 11 bus. for red; yellow, 70a80c,

the price of wool, for as long as the mills BROOM CORN Common 2a2�c per Ib; Mlssou-

k
.

th ti 1
KaDaaa City. rI evergreen adc; hurl4a5c.

eep runnmg e consump on s gOIn({ The Uve Stock Indicator Reporlll: SORGHUM We quote at 8Oa35c 11 gal for dark
on, and if there is an actual scarcity of CATTLE Recelplll since SatUrday 899. The and 36a4Oo for best.
some grades, the price must advance,- otrerlngs to·day were light and themarket weak. TURNIPS B5a4O c per bUB. Consignments 2lio
and this, though naturally objected to for shipping gradeB. The bulk of the trade Was

perbns.
in Btockers, feeders and butchers' stutr. Sales E'ANS Pith b Is f

by manufacturers, may in the end bene- CASTOR B r me, cn e as c pure
riPonged from 241i tor Arkan8&8 COWl to Ii IiIi for na· b

fit them; for it is a well-established law tlve shipping Bteers.
1 ���� :�Duswe quote at 1 28a1 2Ii per bus,

that a legitimate advance always com- HOGS Receipts since Saturday 8,652. The Chicago,
mences with the rawmaterial, and their market to·day was excitedatanadvance of 16a20c WHEAT Demand active, excited and higher.
goods may improve with an advance in over Satnr"ay'a prices. Sales ranged IS 00a1'i 50; January 97�a99�c.
wool. bulk ..t IS 2Iia5 (0. CORN ExCited. Market opened la1�0 higher,

SHEEP Recelpllllince Saturday, M. Market I d 31/ b th hi h tKansas Wools have been in large sup-
. advanced and c ose 80. 7..C a ove e g 66

qUiet. 65 natives av, 91 poundB at 8 2Ii; 80 Btock
Ply, indeed, the indications are the sup- prices of Saturday. Cllllh 1i9�a61c; December

125 each. 59&6IC.
ply is greater than the demand. The Chlcago. OATS Active, unsettled and blgher. Cash85a
Messrs. Houston say that the wants of The Drovers' Journal reporlll: �c.,
manufacturers have tended toward a dif- HOGS Receipts, 25,000; Ihlpments, ",100. Mar· RYE Hillher at 5S'-'c.

ket excited and llio higher. Packing. t4 65alS 80;
ferent kind of wool', and this has made BARLEY Firmer at 66�c.

packing and shipping, 15 80&6 00; light, t4 60&6 50; D Lo 'l 88
these wools hard to sell, and makes the FLAX SEE wer at .

sklpa,131iOa41iO. St. Lows.

supply now on hand larger than usual. CATTLE Recelplll,S.OOO; shipments, 1,800, Mar· WHEAT IDgher but unsettled. No. 2 red

Following are the quotations: Fine, ket steady' Exports 61iOa7 20; good to choice 1 OO�l 01� cash, 1 01,,1 01� December, 10811.
shipping Ii 75a6 20; common to·medlum4 1iOa6 50;, 5 05%FbI 10� III20a22c, medium clot':ing 24a27c, quarter Texaus 4 2Oa� 00.

1 08� January, 10 a1 e ruary, "a

blood clothIng 21a22o, common and SHEEP Receipts 2,800, shipments 2,QOO. Mar· M��RN Market higher but unsettled, 49�a49�c
clotted clothing (run out Cotswold) 1ia ket good. Gocd, Btrong at 8 76; choice. 00, cash, 4S�49c December, 1iO�� Janwi.ry,IilYaa
18c; black and burry 18a20c, medium The Jonrnal's Liverpool cable 8&,.s best Amerl· 51�c February.

can cattle higher on light Buppl,.; 111e dressed I hcombing 30a31c, quarter blood combing OA.TS Higher, 82�oS8c CIIII .

weight. Sheep unch"nge4. 80
25a25c, common combing (long, coarse-

BARLEY Dull, at 500 c.
St. Lowe. RYE Slow at Mc.

haired Cotswold) 2Oa21c. CATTLE Recelplll900, Ihlpments 700. Market New York.

steady, demand exceeded the aupply, especially WHEAT Receipts 15,000 bus., exporlll 40,000.
for shipping grades. Exports 6 00&6 40; good to No 8 red 1Mal 06; No.2 do. 1 13d14X; No.2 De.
choice ahtpplng IS 4Oa.Ii 90; mixed to fair 4 71ia6 20 cember sales 88,000 bus at 110�112�; Jan. sal(.
oommon"2lia4IiO; butohers' Bteers 8 OOM 50; stock- 2,467,000 bus at 118%11114%; Feb. sales 8,350,0'9
ers and feeders 81iOa" 20; TexIIII 8 2Ii&4 2Ii. bUB at 115�a117; May. sales 1,400,000 bUB at 1�
SHEEP Recelptll, 1,100, Ihlpments 700. Gocd al 22%.

grades wanted, others dull. Fair to good 8 2lia CORN Recelplll 80.0:0 bus, exports 24,000. Un.
871S; prime to fancy 8 80&4 25; Texana2 21ia41iO, graded �Oali70; No. 8Ii1ialili�0; No. 2 66�a6So; No.

New York. 2 white 70c,
OATTLE Beeves, receipts Ii,oeo head. Market

firm, a shade higher, but rl'ther dull before fin·

s.4ed; DO -reDo orQoloildo 'QIf�� ��ee

Galbraith Bros., Janesville, Wiscon

sin, desire it understood that "notwith
standing our recent sale of over twenty
head of Clydesdales in Chicago, we still
have on hand here a verysuperior stud
of horses and mares of all ages, which
we offer for sale privately at very mod

erate prices, and invite inspection from

intending purchasers. One of our firm
sails for Scotland on T:nesday first to
make selections and arrangements f9r
our early spring shipments.
The Secretary of the American Po

land China Record company is sending
out a circular card as follows: I am

instructed by the exexcutive committee

to close the books forVolume 5 January
15, 1884. All pedigrees for Vol. 5 must
be in before that time or they will be

delayed till Vol. 6. The seventh annual
meeting of the American Poland China

Record company will be held at Cedar

Rapids, Wednesday, January 16, 1884, at
10 a. m. All Poland ChinaBreeders are
invited. John Gilmore, Sec'y, Vinton,
Iowa.

The FARMER this week shows a pic
ture of Partridge Cochins bred by J. B.
Foot, of Norwood Park, Ill. Mr. Foot

showed fifty Cochins at the Poultry
Show connected with the Fat Stock

Show in Chicago last month. They
were a grand lot, and he took all pre
miums awarded on Partridge Chochins

except a 2nd or 3d prize. They were

beautifully penciledwith rich mahogany
color. Mr. Foot has bred fancy poultry
the last nine years, and has been very
successful in the show room. His sales

from December 1, 1882, to December 1,
1883, amounted to $1,�75,
Messrs. Virgin & Co., Fairbury, Ill.,

importers of French horses, are adver

tising with us. We have just received
a letter from Mr. John Virgin, in which
he states: I start to New York to-mor

row to meet a shipment of seven head

of three and four-year-old stallions

four coal black and three dark grays. I

expect some of as good horses as eyer

crossed the pond. I hope to land them

here about the. 20th inst. The prize
winners I have at home now are Utah,
who has shown at three State and five

county fairs, and taken first preminm
each time: also What'sWanted,winner
of five first premiums, one second, and
sweepstakes over all ages, weighs 1,750
pounds aDd is two years old. My two-

II 8OaO 70; few picked Iteen 7 26&7 50.

SHEEP Receipts, 10,IIl10, Market lCod, stock
active and firm. Common dull sheep 88Oa1i 50;
lambs , 75&6 71S.
HOOS Recelpts,17,000. Market steady at t4 711

ali 60.

PBODUCE MABKET8.

The government chemist having In charge
experiments with sorghum cane In sugar

making, has discovered that the quantity of
'sugar may be greatly increased by what he
calls the washing process.. That Is, cutting
the stalks Into small pieces nnd washing
them with pure water. The water gets
nearly all the sugar out of the cane, and

leaves Impurities behind. The water is
then boiled and the sugar extracted as In
the ordmary w�y,

The L8ngshan fowll, thcugh large In BU,e, lay
QelqlYIIII�rly !'II th� Leghorns. , . _

"

,
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c1orfieufture. 'iver articles therein, nor to call atten-
tion to them in a boisterous or disorderly THEmanner.

SECTION III.
American Pomological Society. Committee on nomenclature.

At the recent meeting of the Amen- Rule I.-It shall be the duty of the
can Pomological Society held in Phila- president, at the first session orthe So
delphia, Mr. J. T. Rogers, of New ciety, onthe first day of an exhibition
Jersey, made the following motion, of fruits, to appoint a committee of five
which was unanimously adopted: "That expert pomologists, whose duty it shall
the secretary of this Society be in- be to supervise the nomenclature of the
structed, at an early day, to send copies fruits on exhibition. and in case of error
of our rules and the portion of the Pres- to correct the same.
ident's address referring to the names R I ') I k' the necessary cor $........................ . 188 .

k· d d
.

t··
u e - n ma mg -

after date. for value received. I promtse to pay to tb. order of THE ROME COIIPANION tb.of fruits, to all III re SOCIe les III rections they shall, for the convenience Bum or" " " " " " "Dollars. wltll Interest at tbe 'rate of four per cent.·per nnnum nrter marurn.y, tbe
America." satd amount havtnz neen loaned me out of tile Snil'crlbers' Loan Fund of that paper. It I. uuderssood and

The rules adopted, and the portion of
of examining and awarding committees, ���·';':..�l';l��!:��g:. tbe prlljclpal of tbls noto w1ll be demanded or payable 80 long as tile Interest Is paya-
do the same at as early a period as prae- N D

the President's address referred to in the ticable, and in making such corrections :�����.;�����. recel;:·��:�;;
..

�·ivided b�;�';��"���' ��·o� ·��·�
..

�·�·��·��an F���. i��;;'��rvote, are as follows: they shall use cards readily distinguish- eilher loan yon please, uuderstaudlug tbat five 8100 loans are made for each one of 8600. All
SEC'l'ION I able' from those used as labels by exlnb- applicants have equal chance to secure 108ns. II you fall to secure a loan the first month, your ap-.

" plication wlll he eoustdered each subsequent montb. or until your name Is FAlected by thfl Loan
Naming and describing new fruits. itors, appending a mark of doubtfulness Comm iI tee. The first year'. Interest Is deducted from amount of loan. The prlnoipal need

..

to
.

t d never be paid so long as the intereet is kept up. It sennres a LIFE BUBSORIP-Rule I.-The ongma r or in ro ucer in case of uncertainty. TION to a f"mily paper of the first class. and the use or from 11U00 to l1li500 for nre to auy
(in the order named) has the prior right SECTION IV. subscdber whose name Is selected, who can keep a very low Interest paid up-

Remember, One Dollar pays for a life Subserlptlou, and an equal opDort"nlty with all otherto bestow a name upon a new or un- Exam.ining and awa1'ding committees. applicnnls to secure a loan. Any subscriber failing to receive ... loan as promptly as be may wish,
named fruit. will. upon application, have his subscription money relunded to him. Send money by new postalRule I.-In estimating the compara- note and address -

Rule It-The Society reserves the tive values of collections of fruits, com- THE HOME COMPANION, Cincinnati, O.right" in case of long, inappropriate, or nuttees are instructed to base such
.

therw bi tionable names to t·
.

1 th
.

t'
.

'

NOTE.-A newspaper wlt.b 200.000 clrculation.llets ,2,00 per line (or It, advertising spaca, or on an averageo erWISe 0 leC I , es Imates strict y upon e vane les m 1.;,000 per I ••ue more than It costa to prlnt a,·d mall tbe paper. Wltll but 10.00'1 or 20.0UO subscrlbers tt. revenuee
shorten, modify, or wbolly change the such collections which shall have been f,';,°n�ti�dt�·�t��I�:..�h�::'U:�:;.r..el�8�g·th;..,;b���?�:�.'d{\\�l"I��o�·o';'�tr:f,g�d.:b..�?:��b�ea:.J�k!n�I�i,o�o��same, when they shall occur in its dis- correctly named by the exhibitor, prior r;���� P¥hl��:�o��,al;,p��::/�g':.��:ee��I:ll��· :.�ocl�.:'ulS;tr:J'�I_i���ica. ����,��� ��';e������:.���·h\l'r�::���� I���cusions or reports; and also to recom- to action theron by the committee on venl.OUIl. ne an Inducement to .ecure .ub.crl�er., Ibe above oll.r. are mnd.. Sample Copies Free.
mend such change for general adoption. nomenclature,
Rule 3.-The names of frurts should, Rule 2.-In instituting such compari-

preferably, express, as far as practicable son of values, committees aremstructed
by a single word, the characteristics of to consider;-lst, the values or'the vari-.

th f th
..

tor 1st-To erect a Warehon�e with a capacltv of 2.000,000 pounds of sack wool and Scouring Mlll ofthe variety, e name 0 e ongma , eties for the purposes to which they 25.000 pound. capacity per diem.
or the place of its origin. Under no

mav be adapted', 2d, the color, size, and 2d-The Wool to he graded and sorted into eight grades and fitted for manufacturers and spin-
1 ld ners.ordinary circumstances s lOU more

.evennesa of the specimens; 3d, their 3d-The Cpmpany agreeing to Grade, Sort, Scour, furnish ful1ln�urance (on wool) and Storage
than .a single word be emplo�ed. .

freedom frommarks of insects' and other, for �����n:��el�{o�·�g�� r:! 8g�np�ng;��iI Issue Warehouse Receipt to the Bhipper, negotiable atRule 4._;Should the question of prior- blemishes' 4th the apparent carefulness any Bank or money. center. (Further detalh, see Circular No. I.)
t

.

b t diffe rent names for
" 5th-To insure the Wool Grower protection, the Company provides that theWool Growers' Asso-I V arIse e ween 1 I

. in handling, and the taste displayed in ctauon may appoint an agent to represent them during the (JIIpplng and Shipping Season. Also
the same variety of fruit, other circum- in the arrangement of the exhibit. '::�'g!��{:��:.�y) section, not in the Association, can have the same privilege. (Further details.
stances bemg equal, the name first

EXTRACT FROM THE PRESIDEN'l"S AD- 6th-Any Wool Grower, not a member of thEl Association, can supervise the scouring of bis own

8ubliCly bestowed will be given prece- DRESS'. wool by appointing a day; and if be desires. the Company will act as his selling agent, without ex-. tra charge.ence.
. .

In former addresses, I have spoken to 7th-In order to reduce Fre.lghts to a minimum. Wool should be shipped In CarIosd Lots of not
Rule 5 -To entitle a new fruit to the f the i t f th t bli h

less than lU.O�O pounds ench. If from one shipper, will be sorted and scoured as one lot. lFurther.

you 0 e ImpOr ance 0 e es a IS - details, SAe Circular No.1.)award or commendation of the Society, ment of short plain and propel' rules llth- Lots less than cor lot», will be graded. scoured and sold in mass wJth (other wools of like
it t ( tit fo the locality

, ., , quality and shrinkage. (Further details. see rtrcutar N�I.l.)1 mus possess a eas r to govern the nomenclature and descrip- The Executive Committee of the Wool Growers' Association, having had this matter under
for which it is recommended) some val- tio of our fruits and our duty in regard advtsemeut durtng the State Fft.ir and since, do most heartily approve of this plan as the most prao-

•
. " . In, tical sotunon of the problem ofmarketing the wool clip 01 Kansas. .uable or desirable quality or combina- to it· and I desire once more to enforce \ The Buell Manllf'lctllring Company, of St. Joseph, commend this plan as yrl1ctical, and In t1).9

tion of q?alities, in a higher deg�ee than thes� opinions on a subject .whlch I ,���e::}���J3.o0��g��d�\61�c���e�U����e?0�ht�tei���ig�0����� s8�::s�aJ�f�c��r��se �a"v�P:�s�r:�
any prevIOusly known vanety oilts class deem of imperative importance Our U9 of their patronage for the reason tbey can buy just the gradps tbey reqllire..

The above proposition Is submItted to the Wool Growers 01 Kansas f,'r their consideration, to beand s.eason. . Society has been foremost in the field of dlscUHsed and acted upon at the annual meeting of tbe Association in J,muarv next. And upon the
Rule 6.-A variety of fruit having f

.

th' 'k b t the e l'S m h pledge (uoder contract in wrltlng)'ol a suffiCleut number ofindivldulll gro,vers guaralltrelng 1.000,-
. . .' re orm In IS WOI • U r uc UOO Dounlls of the clip ofl884.·the Company will immediately carry out tbeir part (If ,he contract.been once exh�blted, exammed. and re- vet to be done We should have a sys- The (jrmvers !lot member" of the Association are requesled to send in thetr pledges to. tbe mb-

ported upon, as a new truit, by a com- tem of rules c�nsistent WIth our SCience, scr!¥ns�g�����;������lo�I��r��;rel�t��d��t�gfs��it�srs i�' a�i �sT.r.;t�fl!��h��sftrl��rl ei�Jr�:.!�t6mittee of the Society', will not. thereaf- regulated by common sense and which net income of t.he WO(lI Gre,wer at least 5 cents per pound on !1Dwashed wool,' besides moklng a
. , Home Market, Quick Returns, and overcomiDg many of the dIfficulties un"!'r whtr·.h Ihl' wonl "row-ter, be recogmzed as such, so far as shall avoid ostentatious, indecorous, in- er now labor.. Very truly your�, JOHN S. EMERY.

subseqvent reports are concerned. appt;opriate, and superfiuous names.
SECTION II. Sucli a code your commIttee have in

Coinpet'itive exhibits diff1·uits. hand, and I commend it" adoption. Let
us have no no more' Generals, Colonels,Rule l.-A plate must contam six or Captains attached to the names of

specimens, no more, no less, except in our fruits; no more Presidents, Gover
the ca,se of single varieties, not included nors, or titled dignitaries; no more

in collections. Monarchs, Kings,.or Princes; no more
Mammoths, Giants, or Tom Thumbs;Rule 2.-To insure examination by no more Nonesuches, Seek-no-furthers,

the proper committees, all fruits must Ne plus ultras, Hog-pens, Sheep-noses,
be correctly and distinctly labeled, and Big Bobs, Iron Clads, Legal 'I'enders,

,

Sucker States, or Stump-the-world. Letplaced upon the tables during the first
.us have·no more long, unpronounceable,day of the exhibition. irrelevant. high-flown, bombastic names

Rule 3.-'.l'be duplication of .varieties to our fruits, and, if possible� let us dis-
in a collection Will not be pel:mitted. pense with .the now confusea terms of

Bellll, Beurre, Calebasse, Doyenne,R'lle 4.-In all casesoffruitsintended I�earmain, Pippin, Seedling, Beauty,to be examined and reported by commIt- Favorite, and other like useless and
tees, the name of the exhibitor, together improper tItles to our fruits. The cases

with a complete list of the varieties ex- are 'Very few where a single word will
not form a better name for a fruit thanhibited by him, must be delivered to the two or·more. Thus we shall establish a

secretary of the Society on or before the standard worthy of imitation by other
first day of the exhibition. nations, and I suggest that we ask the

'I co-operation of all pomological andRule 5.- 'be exhibitor will receive horticultural societies. in this and for-
from the secretary an entry card, which eign countries, in cal'l�ying out this im
must be placed .with the exhibit, when portant reform.
arranged for exhibition, for the guid- As the first great national Pomologi-
ance of committees. cal Society in origin. the representative

of the most extensive and promisiugRule 6.-All articles placed upon the territory for fruit culture, of which we
tables for exhibition mllst remain in have any knowledge, it became our duty
h f th � .

t t'll th 1 f to lead ill this good work. Let us con-c arge 0 e ::SOCle Y I e c ose 0
tiuue it, and give to the world a system EOfl'ates and other Information. write Ie

the exhibition, to be removed sooner of nomenclature for our fruits which H. C. TOWNSEND, H. N. GARLAND,only upon express permission of the shall be worthy of the Society and the o. P. A., b'l" LOUIS. W. P. A., KANSAS CITY

person 01' persons in charge. country,-a system pure and l?lain in its
Rule 7.-Fruits or other articles in- diction, pertinent and proper III its ap-

tended for testing, or to be given away
plicatiou, and shall be an example,- not
only for our fruits, but for other l?ro-to visitors, spectators, 01' others, will be ,ducts of the earth, and save our SocIety

assigned a separate hall, room, 01' tent, and the'nation from the disgrace of un
in which they may be dispensed at the meaning, pretentious, and nonsensical

names, to the most perfecti useful, andPlea.�ure of the exhibitor, who will not, beautiful productions of l'he soil the
$66 a week In y"urown town. Terms and $5 outfithowever, be permitted to sell and de- world has ever known. tree. AddreBB H.Hallett & Co .•Portland,MII.

NE"W"SPAPER WA'R
A SUBSCRIPTION AND $100 to $500

SubscriptIons returned to Suhscrlbers In a Sp.ries of Rpllul"r Monthly LOR.nR. In amounte of
8100 "uil 8600. Regular Loans made on the la.t Week-day of each Month. Bend
One. Dollar for a

LIFE SUBSCRIPTION TO THE HOME COMPANION,
the best and largest Fdmlly Newspaper In America, and If you desIre a loan of 8100 or 8600 at
four per cent., so ftate when you forward subscription. Tho_e to whom loans are madewill receive
the money through tbelr express eg!:_nt on signing the following form ot note, 'rhe note wlll be
sent with the money. to be sIgned otTIy when money is paid over.

.

A Proposition to the Wool Growers of Kansas.
.',

I> "

• TAKINC THE

�.FARMERS'REVIEW.
Ar!.ENTS Coin Mouey who sell Dr. Chase's Fam
\I Uy l'byslclall, Price 32 10. Specimen

�1L�tH lre� Addre�s A. W. Hamilton & Co., Ann
Atbor, Mich. .



KANSAS FARM:&:IRo'

them, as is usually the case with those
grown in the care of the hen. As I
have been balancing my poultry ac

counts for the past year, I will give the
result, as being confirmatory of mysuo
cess the preceding year, promising,
however, the fact that, owing to my
building accommodations for young
chicks being inadequate, the showing is
notas favorable as. that Qfthepreceding
year, in proportion to the number of

hens, the incubators not running to
their �ull capacity. In the statement
which follows, no account'of the vege
tables used is given, as their va.lue iii
more than compensated for by the ma--

nure used upon the farm.
.

STOCK ON HAND SEPTEIIIBRR 1. 188:.!.
3U pullets, at 81 25 each 889250.
suppltes and food of alt kinds 754.81.
95 gallons 011................................ 7.60.

--- 11,154,41.
STOCK ON HAND SEPTlIlIIBER 1. 1888:

1.431 chicks sold 81,4fO.Ol.
634 pullets and oblcks............... 53650.
1,616 dozen eggs sold................ 588.28.
802 hens sold............................ 814 75.

-- 82.784,54. LEVI DILLON
AND SONs.

8uooessful Poultry Raising by Artifloial
MeaDS,

A letter has been received by me re

questing a reply to the questions pro
pounded in it. which had their origin
frOm reading an article on artificial

poultry raising, it being a brief state
ment of my experience for the years 1881
and 1882.

The fowls I breed are Light Brahmas,
bred for market purposes (not fancy),
being close and compact in build, ma
turing in five months, or, in other

words, commencing to lay at that age.
My houses,with the exception of those

immediately around the farm buildings,
are portable, eight or ten feet square.
These are necessary to thebuslnesa, for,
although hens may lay as well confined

in yarde, their eggs do not hatch as

well; therefore, for the most part, the
fowls run at large, with the exception
of the spring chickens which are yarded
for fattening.
SanitarY provisions are indispensible

for success in large poultry establish

ments. Vermin and disease must be

anticipated rather than cured in all

poultry management, for it is difficult
to get rid of either. once they have ob

tained a footing. The perches must be
saturated with coal oil or coal tar; a

piece of tarred paper in the bottom of

the nests will be an efIectualpreventive
in that quarter.
The symptoms of disease in poultry,

though not easily discovered by a nov

ice, can be determined at once by those

familiar with their appearance. The

sharp, hacking cough, pale wattles, dis
colored excrement, dull and ruffled

plumage, are all sure premonitions of

what is to come, and warn the careful

expert what to do and just when to do

it.

CR.ESS ER.OS.,
NOR'l'H HILL S'l'OCI 'FARM,

WASHINGTON. TAZEWELL CO.; ILL .•

!�r��;h:�:n��":�:.r:nok��8���ih�':frl��e�t"!�:
dltlon of a large Importation. together with those
previously on baud. have now oue of the fi.ueat studs in
tbe world. Clydesdales made a 8pecialty.
QUlte a number of them are direct 8008 01 the gra.nd
old stallions Damby. Topg8l9n and Lord Lyon. Via·
ltors w.lcome, aud all parllesln need of suuh hlglf
class stock would do well to give U8 a call. Send for
catalogue. R<.a80nable prices. TERMS RASY.

ISAIAH DILLON
AND SONs.

•

Net proflt 8l,630 13.

'J.'his showing gives a clear profit per
hen of $5.20.
In answer to the enquiry made as to

which incubators I use, I will state that

they are of my own construction, and
the average percentage of eggs hatched
about ninety.-James Rankin, 'in Paul

t1'Y �]I{onthly.

DILLON �ROS •.,.
(Formerty orllrm or E. Dillon d' 1)0.)

Look Out for Frauds !
The genuine "Rough on Corns" Is made only

by E. S. Wells (proprietor of "Rough on RILls"),
and has laugh lug face of a man Oil labels. 1lic

and 250. Bottles. NORMAN HORSES"
NORMAL, ILLINOIS.

NEW IMPORTATION
Arrived In Ilne condition. ·July 3. 1883. Have now a

large collection or choice animal •.
STABLES .AND HEAD9,UARTERS LO·

.
CATED AT NuR]\IAL.

oppoalte tbe Illinois Oentral and tbe Olnc..go '" Alton
depot•. Bt.reot cars run from the Indtauapolls , Bloom
Ington '" Western. and Lake Erie dt Weatern uepots, In
Bloomington. direct to oor stables In Normal.

POSTrlFFICE BOX No. 10. NORMAL, ILL.

It is estimated that there Is one sheep In the
United States to every' thirty-four acres of terri

tory. In England the rate is one to one-and-a
holf acres, And yet we think this Is a great
sheep country.

--------.---------

Skinny Men.
"Wells' Health Renewer" restores health and

vigor. cures Dyspepsia, Impotence. Sexual Dehil
ity. 31

Bear in mind that wool, like aU animal pro-
Next in order comes the feed, which duct. is ma.de from fo.vd.

must be abundant and of the' best qual- ==============::::::!.
Wm. Gentry & Sons, Sedalia, Pettis Co., Mo.

Itv, embracing as great a variety as can AN
Joel B, Genptrtyt. &CCo"MHughesvllle,

be procured, corn,wheat and oats being
e IS 0., o,

the staple articles, with an occasional

feed of beef scraps (ground), where

refuse meats are not obtainable. Green
feed .is absolutely necessary at all sea

sons of the year. I make it a point to
sow corn, barley and rye all through the
summer season for the use of my poul
try, as much as I do tormy cows, while

turnips, cabbage, beets and small pota
toes are daily fed through the winter,
both cooked and raw. I sow the ground
floor of mychicken houses with rye the

latter part of October, which is some

six inches high by the month of Janu

ary, when the buildings are to be occu

pied by the young chicks, and on which

they feed with apparent benefit. Lmay
well say here that I purchase my feed at
wholesale prices and at lowest market

rates.
Your quelist appears to be surplised

at my showing of $7 per head profit on
towls. In the article referred to, 1 CHiCAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y
stated that it was :J.('complished through B;v the central·posltlon of Its line; oonneots the

East and the West by the shortest route. and oar-
the artificial hatching and rearmg of g�fc�:�s���Cilo.��t,!"gft;�'b���I��r�:. ��';���
poultry, and that a showing of such re- worth, Atchison, M.lnneapolls and St. 'Paul. It

suIts was impossible in the ordinary rl�'!,�c;,ci�;�d lr!'t'��e��E�tlJ'.::,�I:n.."t.l.''Lr.,rI:��f�
Oceans. Its equipment is unrivaled and magnifi-

way. By artificial means less eggs are !iJee':.\it�{Jrlf>g�m&.��t�s o�l:��i�C��ff���r�� l��
required and less care needed and far cllnlng Cbalr Cars, Pullman's I'retllest Palace

Sleeping Cars, and the Best Line of Dining Cars

greater rt'.turns secured. There is a �1���:.;0il�e?��f:t;.ra��ob��'::I;e,:'b��!?.:�c§�
great advantage in choosing your own 0"1:0 an� Minneapolis and St.l'aul. via the Famous

time getting out your own chicks,ln- A Ne�'!��I�e�tll���a���:r!�'Kan�-
stead of being dependent upon the fick- kee, haa recently been opened between Richmond,

NorfOlk,NewfJort News. Chattanooga. Atlo.nta. Au-leness of the hen. Young chicks reared f��\:;:;:��\\:la�dt"a��;v�ii�:�:�18���a�:I.¥i���:��
in this manner are much larger and olis and St. l'aul and iutermediate points.

All Through Pasacngcro Travel on Fast Express
healthier than those reared by the hen, T��n:';ts for sale at all prinolpal Tloket Ollloes ·In
while risk and percentage of loss is

;.
tho United States und Canada.

much less. It is well for me to state w:::"a':.groe}':kggd�:ft�g� t�.:i�1iee:I�!.':a:�:
that much of this gain is owing to the t"l��'detlllied Information. get the Maps and Fold-

ers of the

fact that artificially reared chicks show CREAT ROCK [':;l.MiD ROUTE
a precocity and self-reliance beyond At ;vour nearest Ticket �lIIc. 0" address

h d·
R. R. CABLE, E.IiT • .JOHN,

those reared in t e or 1nary manner, Vlc.-PreM. '" GOD'1 M·g·... GOD'1 Tk•• '" PaBl. J.gIo.

while there is no vermin to disturb
.

CHICAQO.

II

BREEDEBR ..rand Dealeraln Short-horniHere-

ford. Polled Aberdeen and Ga loway
Cattle. Jacks and Jennets. Have on hand
one tbousand Bulls. tb,...e hundred she cattle In calf

by He reford and Pollod Bufla, Are prepared to make
contracts for tu1ure dellvery for any number,

MOREHEAD &; KNOWLES,

"Virash1ngton, - - Kansas

(omce. Washington State Bank.)

-BREEDERS OF AND DEALERS IN-

SHORT-HORN AND GRADE CATTLE,
MER-INC SHEEP,

Poland China Swine,
Thoronghbred and Trotting Horses.

., Stoelt for Sale. [Mention "Kansas Farmer."

ESTAELISHED IN l.S'76.

J: J. MAILS. Proprietor.
And breedsr or Short-Hom Cattle and Berkshire Hogs.·
My Short-barns consist of 26 femalea, headed hy tbe

Young Mary bull Duke of Oakdale 10.899, wbo Is a

model of beauty and perfection, and has proved him

self a No. Is:re.

My Bprksblres lIumber 10 bead of cholce hrood sow••
beaded by Keillor Pbotollraph 8li61. wbo Is a mo.-Ive
bog. three years old. Rnd tbe sire of !!Ome of tbe finest

bogs In tbe State; assisted by Royal Jim, a young and
nicely·hred Sally boar of great promise ..

Oorr�=encelnvllell, J. J. MAILS.
��t�lh JtI\Wllll.

11

.!;����;:wg�
1,000 Short-horn Cows,

and raloe for sale eacb year

Nea.r 400 Eulls..

Will sell malea or femalee at all tImes a8 low &8 tbe,.
can be bougM elsewhere, The Annual Public

�tlt�l':J�1 brnh3-l:n�b�rre8:c}.V-;���daJ::�
.wantlng tobuy Shol't·�orns Write to

J. M. CLAY, Presfdent, Plattabnrll. Mo.;
H. C. DUNCAN. Vice Prealdent.Osborn.Mo. ,

or S. C. DONCAN. Secretary, Smltbvllle. Mo.

ROBERTS, DURNALL � HICKS,
STOCK· FARMS
NcarWEST CHESTER, Chester Co•.. Po..

Dutch FriesianCattle
!!!!NORMANHORS'ESPERCHERON·

..

Destre b call tbe attention of gentlemen ond
dealers to tuetr Block n. above, conndeut tllnt
they have as fine lots as have been bronr-bt to

t�: �r1l��t;�1;g! ��·�?e�a��'�vr�e�f;j(}e�iy Il��';���i
herds in Holland: and under tile firnidGlice of ut-e
of tbe moat experienced horsemen 'ill Frlll]:--6 n-nrlo

�����io¥gr f�t�1'�'���leb��rlb��;g i�llo�l��'n��ldf�
.JOHN H. HICl{S. Box 1Yl4. We'! Ob6.t.'r pn.

STUBBY 440-2d fteece,21lIha.; se, 28lbB. 14 oz.; 4th.
29 lbs. lYo OZ.: 6tb. 3tYo.
SA.IIlUEL .IEWE'fT '" BON. Independence. Mo.•

Breeder and Importer of Pure Registered Merino Sbeop
of the best. Vermont, stock. Cbotce rams for aale. Sat
Infactlon �llaranteed 011 arrival or money retnnded.
We have 150 Rams tbat can't he beat. Call and see or

write,

Kills Lloe,
Tioks and all
Parasites that
Intest Sheep.
VastlySuperior to
Tobacco, Sul
phur, eto.

'l'hIS Di�prevent! scratching

r;;.dm��Y��O��oFer���eo��a�
two aallons of the Dip pro III�IE�:�iflCj��tte�:i��;a��aw��_ _

dred ebeep, BO that the cost of dippIng ill a. mere tr14� and

r!;,eerO�.dn���lr�l�fu�l�h3�:�:.y are amply repiJd by !he
ffirculo.ra sent,post-paid,upon application, rlviDg tun dl

reeUon8 for Us usa, also certificates of prominent .hee�
��:�����it�:�o�r��::������I�:tl:��lo��
.eab aud other kindred dteeasee ofsheep,

-

G. !.!ALLINCItl!OD'r. II CO., st. Loull, J4�.
Can be had throu:;t4 all CommissionBouiel and l)ruiKiJt..

THE IN\·,.u.t:.UU,E JJ\);tlE�TlC nEl!lE�r::' �

PI'IENOL SODIQUE�
I'roprietors: DANCE BROTHERS & WlllTE. Phllndu!pl;:.

]!,x'mnNALLv it J8 used for all kinds of injurtes ; rl'f,.,j;: J

l',t:1t instaurly. and t:LlIid1y 'hoalin� tho wounded parts.
Gives lJ1'umpt and permanent rcticf iu BURNS, SCALD�,

ClIILlILAIN'. VENUMUUS STINGS 0.' lllTES, (;UIJ
und WOUNDS uf t'.vcr,ll cl(i.�NlptWIi.
IN'rl!:ItNAJ.J.\;',-It is Iuvuluable 111 CHOLE.RA, YELLOW,

TYPHUS, 'l'¥PIIOIll. SCAnLET, IIw.l uther FIJ\'crs,
Tn l'\'ASAL t:ATAURH, }(I!t,d IJb;c:/Wr,qI;3 /rrJlII thr E.:'. n.

:1;�,E;'A, ,ljii'cllOJis of the ,ANTRUM, and CANCE:TIUU:3
I !:'fEC no;,s, It i� n. buun til III)fh Ph!Js1.cmn tlml. l'ultt:nt
For :-;ICI{-RUUMS.:l1Il.1311 J'a'lPU RJ:: and UNIJEALTUY
UCA LIT] E:" 3nd to pn'lJI'JIi the Hpread oj CON'l'AGION.

\I is the be,";! DISINFECTANT kuowil.
WhCN\'er introduced It· eSLn.blishos itself as Do (,,,write

JOMESTIC REMEDY.
�:n Sl.�" S'! p;1:';GClOrc: ··�fn "1!�'::-qH. IJ/::Or:;,!/'t.:tilef ncf.I.�-",

-I'll�,�ll,
.

DIUlli'S WblLe Metallic Ear Marking Label, .tamped
to order with name, 01' narue nnd address and num.

bers. Ills reliable. cbeap and convenient. Sells at

slgbt and gives perfect satisfaction. . Illustrated.
Prtce-Li81 and samples free. .Agents wanted.

C. B. DANA, West Lebanon. N.H,

$5 to $20 per day at home. SalllpiesW(ltth 16
free. AdU-ress 8t1nsoi!. & Co., Port-

l.&nd, M&ine,
.



KA.NSAS FARM::BlR.-IS.

TO FARMER8.-·It i8 Im
portant thll.t the Soda or Sal
eratu8 they use should be
white and pure, in common
with all sim1l&r substances used

.
for food.
In making bread with yeBBt.

e • it is well to use about I alf' a

& SALERATUS. t:'::�':��! o�����"�rodaa,!�
Saleratu8 at the same dme, and thus make the
breadrtse better and rrevent It becoming sour bycorrecting the natura acldh.y of the yeaBt.
DAIRYMEN and FARMERS

fifty out of ninety colonies, last winter

Ior spring. Other men have wintered
bees well in the cellar, but such a spring
as our last was a hard one to get by.

.

Not having a cellae satisfactory tomy
mind in which to winter fifty colonies,
some six years ago, I put up a building
for that purpose, having; it nicely venti

lated, with the walls thick enough to

keep the bees at a proper temperature.
It seemed as if tlus was all one could
wish for, but while I could winter fifty
colonies successfully one year, the next
I would lose a greater portion of them;
and those that came out well, would
dwindle away'in the spring. This hav
ing been unsatisfactory, I have, in the

meantime, packed a few on their sum

mer stands, with better results; it seem
ing to be more natural, and the long,
cold springs not having so much effect
on them as those wintered indoors.

My manner of packing is to build up
around them on three sides, leaving the
front epen, exposed to the sun. I fill in
on the tree sides with leaves or planer
shavings, covering the top the same as

the sides. I then shingle the roof and
all is done until next June, the time I
consider that winter has ended. I
shall winter the most of my bees as

above stated this season.

Winterinll; and Springing of Bees.
Read at MaIne State Convention by O. L.
Sawyer. .

_ 'l'he successful wintering and spring
ing of bees is a subject of vast import
ance to every bee-keeper. While one

comes out in the spring with flying col

ors, his neighbor meets with heavy
losses. One may winter one season

with good results, the next wmter his
bees may come out in bad shape. As

we never have two winters or two sea

sons exactly alike, it is quite difficult for
one rule to apply to the various condi
tions in which bees are kept.
The causes of bees not wintering well

are numerous and great. In the last
fourteen years, duringwhich I have been

. keeping bees, my experience has been
of a decidedly mixed nature. Not hav

ing a ih'st-class cellar I have tried vari
ous ways, Rome winters meeting with

good success, and at other times coming
out in bad shape. It has been my ex

perience that there are some colonies
that it is almost impossible to winter.
One season I attempted to winter two
colonies of Italians; one came out the
29th of July, the" other the 20th of Au

gust. They both gathered sufficient
stores to carry' them through thewinter,
but in less than ten days after I had
put them in my buildmg they became

quite -uneasy and began to have a very
bad smell. I gav_e them more ventila
tion; but it did no good; and at last I
set them out doors, the temperature
being below zero, hoping to quiet them
down, if nothing more. But it had but
little effect and in a few days they were

dead. . I think that there might have
been disease or poor honey that caused
it. I kept the hives and comb till the
next year, putting new swarms in them,
and they wintered as well as any that I
had, 'l'he cause of bhis queer freak I
never could give any reason for, except
ing that it is something a little natural
to the Italian bees, having had several
such cases in a light form.
A great many attempts to winter col

onies that are perfectly unfit to stand
the test of our long and cold winters,
starting with two few bees or without
sufficient stores. Last winter I at

tempted to winter some fifteen colonies,
that came out in August, they having
quite enough to carry them through; but
the honey was on more frames than it
should have been. I put them in the
cellar and they did as well as any of my
strong ones until about the first of
March. At that time they had eaten
the honey out of the combs on whieh

they clustered. Then came the trouble.
As soon as they had to change their po
sition for stores they would sicken and
die. The placing of. comb honey on the
frames over them seemild to have no

good effect. Had I succeeded in getting
them safely through the winter it would
have been impossible to have carried
them throu'gh such a spring as our last.
Bees to winter and do well the next sea-

.

son, should first have a young and

healthy queen, with a plenty of bees
not too old. Second, twenty to thirty
pounds of nice honey or sugar syrup.
This must not be scattered through the

hive, but must be as nearly in one solid
mass above the bees as possible.
A great many bees die in the spring

by getting away from their stores. This

fall, while traveling in Aroostook coun

ty, I found men who had had varied
success. G. W. P. Jerrard, of Caribou,
told me that he could keep his bees in
the cellar six months, and bring them
out in good shape' in the .apI-mg; having
lost scarcelr.�nr,last w�Jlter of h�.B one

hundred. and thirty; while Mr. Oliver
Ames, of Fort Fairfield, flaving one of
the finest ceU�rs that I ever SIloW, lost

DECEMBER IS,

EI.:I.'V'er S:l.d.e :Ja:erd._
-OF-

P�LAHDS ad �ERXSHIRESI
PI:���tf:��::�;:;;:9�e���IQBr.:'die��:�s�$::{"J:t'g�
[ have the thne most popular Btra10H of PolBuds, and
'a 60e a berd of boga as tbe country can produce. Illy
breeders are all reaistt'red. BDd allsiock warranted 88

repreoented. Prices reaaonable. My stock 18 alwaya
ready for In.,>eoLlon. Call around: the latoli-arrlug ta
�Iwaysout,· J. V. RANDOLPH,

Emporia, R anBBS.

Established in 18 68.
Stool< for oale at all times

J. A. DAVIS,
West Liberty, IoVV'a.,

Breeder and ShIpper of

Herd numbers 150 head of the best and

m�OPUlar strains in the countr¥.
'YOUNG STOCK FOR SA.uE .

LO C K .& S N YO E R, Improved Poland-China Hogs

We ban been breedtng Poland-China Ho�a for twen
ty year8. The lonR' experience "btAlned bas enabled
us to select none but the cholceat specimens for breed
Ing gurpooea. We now have

Hogs of Quick Growth,
Eaolly fattened and early matured, shr.wlnl! a "real. tm
provement In form and otyle, espectatly In the head

R
·

t J C I d and earB.

emlng on
'

asper 0 n Our breeders conolot oftbe tlne.t lot of Sows And
, I, I

tbree ortbe be-t Boars In the Btllle. beln� de.ceA"ants
trom the beat rsmllle. III tbp United Siole., 'I'hosa
wloblnll cbolce pigs should send orders In ••rly AS

The NOTED 13:R.EEDE:R.S ��r.:: !:,n,v3rlp���� dji:��:!'e�%:�I���d :l:,:lal�:g��:
.. HOOSIER TOM,"& "GRAND DUKE," BOld;

S. V. WALTON & SON.
1625 0, p, C, R. 2533 O. P. C. R. P. 0 .. Weill 11 sron. Kans.a; Box, 307.

.

Reoldence, 7 mllea west (If Wellington, near Mayfield.

All Our Breeding Stock is Registered. Thoroughbred Poland-C-hinas
Our breeding for 1883 bas been very 8ucceBBflll and

entirely astl.faclory.
PIIIII ror asle now, both boars and oowo. Wmaell our

vearllng boar ·'L. ok S. Perfection," lot premium bOil at
KanB88 City fair. 188S.

Pairs not akin oblpped and astlsfactlon guaranteed.
should nse only the "Arm and Hammer" Low expre.. rates. Correapondence or Inapectlon tn-

brand for cleaDmi and keeplni milk·pans sweet vlted. M. F. BALDWIN &; SON.
and clean, Steele City, Nebraska.

Providing Pasturage for Bees.
The Indiana Farmer makes the fol

lowing very sensible remarks on the
subject:
Planting for honey has ceased to be

an experiment, and is sure to be one of
the certainties of success in modern
bee-culture. Situated as we are we

feel very perceptibly the several regular
honey drouths, as any lack of the nectar
flow in the several regular honey-pro
ducing plants. We have not had the
time or room for extensive experiments
in thiB line, but have watched closely
those made by our friends and neigh
bors. And we note the fact that the
best and most progressive bee-keepers
of America as well as those of the Old
World have decided it a success. Sweet
clover, (melilot) is probably at the head
of all special honey-producing plants for
planting, under all conditions and cir
cumstances, and we noticed, even up to
middle of November, the bees working,
on a few scattered dowers of this plant
in protected places.
Figwort is a decided favorite and has

some advantages as it does not die out,
but grows from the root year after year.
Spider plant is another. J. Lammey,
Bateham, Ind., says in a letter to us

October 15: "The spider plant seed I
got of you last spring was a decided suc
cess. It began blooming July 1, is in
bloom yet, and to see the bees on it of a
morning would delight the heart of any
bee-man." In planttng sweet cloverwe
notice that sown in the fall and winter
does the best, and we conclude the cold
of winter to be of some benefit to the
seed thus sown. A united effort of the
many bee-keepers would soon produce a
flora In the land of incalculable worth.

ARM & HAMMER BRAND

To inlUre obtaining &nl" the "Arm and Ham_
mer" brand Soda 01' 8aleratm, bull it tn "POUND
or HALF POUNTI PACI[AGB�," which buLl' our name
and trade--m'I1'k as tn/erw gf)odJ< are "l'I1Wltime.
II/.b,tituted for th, "Arm aDd Dammer" brand.
when bought tn bulk.

OHRISTMAS (JARDS .-:�8 '.1'Il! Cbri.tmu carda, no
3a11ke,:IO oell'" D.S. BOo&attUar,80lllervUle,N..J�

BREEDER:! OF

PU�:EI BEI.::mD

Poland - China Swine,

At tbe head of onr herd are

Sows Bred.
We will breed on "rder. a numher of BOWS aired

by U HOMier Tom" to •• Grand Duke;" and' also a
Dumber of BOWS aired by "Grand Duke" 10 "Hoosier
Tom," at ressonable prices.

Choice Fall Pigs.
We bave for oale tbls Fall and Winter about 100

K���'���nllfi:i:��,d ;:;�"lf.0,:leC. T��·'����.Z: � �:
PerfecLlon." 30930 P. C. R.; also a rew pigs sired by
"Banner Tom" anrl"f..taU'aGrand Dukf."
0- Prices reasonable. Special E.lpre.. rale8.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-OF-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

I have thirty breeding BOWS, all matured anlmalo

�:�o:p�.:'dl'deg�J'\f:!�a g!a��".t'1y lb�I:���
prize-winner Planta�enet 2919. winner of dve dIRt

r�lmr."dr��m::: ���:r���nllls��.f.�..'}'.rC��:':,�
either ae" not akin, or for matured ammals, �rlces
reasonable. Batl.'actlon guaranteed Send for cata-
logue and price list, free. S. MoCULLUGH,

Ottawa, Kan8ll8.

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM.

We bave lliO cbolce Recorded Poland-Cblna Plgs.tbls
BeIlBOD.

Stock Sold on their Merits.

Cheater Whit';, Berkoblre
and Poland - "blna Plj(II,
cbolce Bette"', Bcotch Shep·

���d:o��:I:b; �����'p���
PLES, Weet Cheeter. Cbes
ter 00., Plio send $Unpl

tOf olroular and price-lilt,

,

7--
' •• :l��

.
,. �J,!�:

�

""

," '11

AI PRODUCED AND DRED BY

A. O. Moore & Sons, Canton, Illinois.
We are ral81ng over 800 pig- for thl. season'. trade.

�;�::�k�� ::����k���c�Ve�RtalJ���) i�D��et ba�-� c��-�gb;
shown by any other man on any other breed, 'Stock all
healtby and doing well. 'Ravp. m-ide 1\ �PPl:'RIt.y or nita

��bdhr� ��':nW�C�\n�:�hBoUl�hB��dd::;ll;��l�'�):J����or�:
@urb .....derswtll be reglsterad In the AmfTicRII Poland
Cblna RPcord. Photograph of 3t breeders, free. Ii,.,;·,..
J()tI.rnal25centB. Three-cent. stamps t.Rk'n.

AcmeHerd of Poland Chinas

Fully up 10 tbe blgbest standard III all respects. Ped
Igreeo, tor eltber American or 01110 Records, turnlahed
with each Bale. All Inquiries promptly answered.
Add...... M. STEWART.Wldtil". Kansaa,

Riverside Stock Farm.

Herda of pure-bred and blgb grad. Shnrt-boru CRI
tIe. Poland-CblnaBwlne, Bhepher<i Dogs nnd Plymouth
Kock Fowle. Our BOW8 to fR.rrow t.iliA Bprinp: were bred
10 Blackfoot 2261. Ecllpa. (Vol. 6) anrl lIoderlck Dhu
1921. We are booking orders now fer .prlll� \l1�8.
For furtber information, send for circular awl price-

1I0t. Address 1I1lL[,ER uuos ..

Rox 298 • .Junction (Jit.�·. IrRFI.

..:
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THE STRAY LIST.
Cloud oounty-L.W. Xoufton, olerk. 1888. one rtd en.. 8 yea... old. bl1lnded ..ltb etrete on

80W AND PIGil-Taken op by AW V LaUirop. of lett .bonlder, dewlap cot u� Talued al,IIIo'.

BulJ'alo tp, Nov 19.1888. ooe black·aod ..hlte 10", alit In
.

b�r.;;;:�-::�e...o:��I::C-.a'fu':.'.i�f'lleal'l! old, eam"
leR ear...hlte feet; II black and ..hll4pl18; TlUoedat OOW-BY Mme. one roal) CO". 8 yeara .old, eame

118. brand andmark .. abeve; valoed at 12".
Douglal oounty-5. O. Stevenl, Clerk. OALVEil-By .ame, Ulree calvee. red and .potted;

.

COW-Takeo up by Wm Batbonot. In Eudora tp.. -.alued at 130. ,

Nov 2. 188:1. one red CO". 8 yeare old. whll4 on dan.... YEARLING8-By .ame. t..o ,earling'; valued at

hon'" and helb; valood at"". 124.
JENNET-Taken up by!! B 10hnlOn. In Leeomplen 8TEEB-By eame. one 2·year·old .'e.r; valo.d at '1�

36.NOV 10.1888. one lray Jennet. 6 ,.eare old; ;Valued at .t��"RR-B" eame. one,helfer.
Z yeat.. old; val ...

COW-Taken up b,. Wm Heo".. 10 Lecomptoo tp -'ami County T C Taylor Clerk
NOT 17, 1888, ooe red and wblte cow, 7 yean old; valolCi.IIIU

+«, • , •

at 126. N:..utt8i.���n.����� :,,�o�:lu:Sa�';fl"'lIle tP.

Olage County-O. A. Oottrell, olerk. 8TEER-By eame. one nd -tear! valu.d 01 ,,6.

COW-Tukeo op by lobo W"n,.der. 10 F,,'rr.lt tp :��lt:�� :::' ��: �0�:-.��r\vm,I"��'�:r�1�· nut
Nov 18.1888. one red 3·:.....r old cow...bile 'tlt 10 Ibre-

of right .r "lui ...ahow.fork In lefl, 'ILr; valued at ,26.

��:�ld:��':O ':::�3: '�r.er pm ot.each, Ip and on All of the ab.we deacrlbed aolmale lupp....d to be

8TEER-Takeo up by Wm Katt. In Rldtr.wa,. tP. "��W�Takeo np byH H'Norman. In 8ugAr Creek tp,

:ri'-:;'':.:r�s:!'r°:��;a�.r�I�� 'ra'tted ,.ear 01 mer. Noy 18.1881, one"'" CO". 6 ,eara old. braurl.d 00 IfR

COLT-Taken up by George Tarver. 10 Vall.,. Brook �!ru�I�� ,��ter W. uo otber br!'nd. or warka vl.1bl.:

trRhf��nl�btO�a.?��u��t ;�e r·old mare colt.
Bourbon oounty-L. B. Weloh, olerk.

CAL -Ta en up b,. Robert W Lewis. 10 Barclav MULE8-Takeu up by Heorlo.tta Blake. of J).'y..ood
tp. Nov 1. 1883. two roan .toer calvea. 10 months old. Ip. Nov 19. 1883. one 3.year.old black hot'se mul., 16
each han bole In leR ear; valued at 'Ii apiece. liaod. blgo; alao one a.year-old black horse mille. 14
tlTEER-Taken up b,. B W Browu. 10 Burllnllame tp, hand. hl,.'h. no marka or branda vlelble. on eltber·. tho

Nov 16.1883, ooe red ,earling eteer••tar In Ibrebf""
aod little ..bite on belly; valued atm.

t.o valued at f2'16
I!TEER-Taken up by George M Wlldln. In Mebem NCOovlLUT•-1.TaS8.kOo;,ne��T�!rC:� 8g�1:ft�gec�{t,��I,�r:poekt tfo

tP. Nov 18. 18I�, oo� red aod ..bite i.year.old _rhlm-
0

perfect braud on rlllh' hlp aod on I.n hOrD. rlllht OrD fo...bead and on end or ooee, a lump on point of left

011'; valuod at tao. 'b;�lti;�!&e;::��ib J A Miller. Nov 26. 1883. on"
HELFER-Taken up by D 0 Romlnl. In BurllnRRme ba:Y IIlley. i years old...hll4 .pot III forebead; valued

tl'...:3:: 1:;J��n,T.l ,.earllog belfer. no mar•• or
at po.

OOW-Tueo up bv John Jooe. In Burllogam. tp. Linn oounty--J. X. 1Iadden, olerk.

Novmtn1888.
one riId dl')' co.... y.n old, IlgM ear COW-Taken up b. Mal')' 0 Ayres. of Centerville tp.

cro 011': valued at 126.
. '1 Id b

B LL-Taken np by L 8 MoWhlone,., In Valley �.:I.��.�ffi��De roan CO", 5 yeare 0 , road borol;

Brook tp. NOT 19. 1888, one dark red yearllnl bull. OOW-'l'aken up b,.W RWilliam•• ofVall.y I,p.Nov
wblte epot 00 rlllh' IIIde. Up otboth horne olt: 15. 1888. ooe roan cOw. 6 ye... old. crop off eacb ear aod

Atohilon oountJ--Chu X ][rebl, olerk. �'!VuLedlnatrll!'.t ear, no otber marka or braoda visible;

OOW-Takeo up by Daniel Neill. of Bentou tp,Nov" 'i

1. 1888L ooe red and ..hlte CO", ..hlte nnder .Ide of COLT-Taken up by T J Treece, of Blue Mouod tP.

belly. DOUI ...rs crof.P8d or torn. lodlltlnot brand on r.,ov�::':late°O�Spem:.I!��I�������t�':,s\'��d';,�r.
rlllbt blp reeemblloll 'I" or "I."about 6 yean old; -.aI- g

ued at ,20.
.tlEIFER-Taken up by lI:lbrldle JoholOn. Blue

IIIARE-Takeo up b,. R G Gedd.... Graeehopper tp. 1II0uod tp, one I-year old hel er. red and wblte

Nov II. 1888. one dark bro..n mare. awblte feet. abeut Is«kled. 00mark. or braod. vlalble.

3,._reold; Taloed at teO. ,
Anderton oount.,.;_Willil F. 5eft', Clerk.

Cowley County--.T. '. Xunt, olerk. 8TERR-Takeo up by John Fay. In Reeder Ip. Nov

8TUD-'l'alren up by Ira Ward. In Cedar tP. NOT 20. 18.1881. one f....rlloa .teer. red ..
Ith white face...bll4

1883. Gne dark IOrrel.r.od colt, ..hlle .pot In forehead. on8rA��T:��:�:I�:, Jamea Black. lackoon tP. one

heavy maoe and tell, no br"r.QlI; valued at t20.

year1li
lteer ..lUi lOme spots on b.d lod oeck; val-

Ford oounty-X. P. Ilyton,'olerk. ued'at 18'

HORBE-Taken up byW BWheeler. ot Finne,. Co.. 8TE R-Ta1ren np liy H C Earo_. Reeder tp, Nov

Kau.... one ba,. horse. � band. high. no brandl. 26.1883, ooe yearllnlll,"r. red aod ..bite. alit In lett

"bll4 fore root. aaddlemark on back, Itar In torebead. ear; valued at t20.
12 years old; valued at 130.

.

Graham oounty-X. 1. Harwi, olerk.
FlLl,EY-Taken up by N D 1II100r In Wild Horse

\P. 'ionmber 18. 1883. ooe brown IIlley. 8 ,ears old.
..hlte I'ar In foreh.ad...bite 00 hlod teet. 110 otber
markl or braod. vl.lble; valued at 130.

Sumner oounty-S. B. Douglall, clerk.
PONY-Taken op b,. R 8 Breoker. lu Wahon tp

Nov Ii. 1888. one dark 1m,. or black pony mare, bald

(a�eo*�eml�.:.;f�:t�;, dark roan mMe pony
colt. 10" handl blgh. leR eye I.wbat la known Blllla88,
bala face, 7 monUi. old; valued at ,20.

left'erton oounty-l. R. lIelt, olen••
8TEER-Taken op b, I H Robert. In 8arcoltle tp

Nov 1. 1888. one red lterr. marked wltb crOjJ 011' rlgbt
ear. IUPposed to be 8 y...n old PMt;, valued at 130.

JWey oounty-F. A, Sohermerhorn, olerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by 8 W White. In Manbattan

tp Nov 20. 1883. one brindle red and roao Z,year·old
belfer. with crumpled boros, belly and tall n arl,.
whUe....a1low·fork 10 rlgbt eRr and .1It In Ie It.
BEIFII:R-Taken up by Marceoa Wblte. In Grant

tP. Nov ZO. 1883. one yearliog belCer. red and apockled,
00mara or brand.. '

Chue oounty':"S. A.lIreele, olerlr,
HEIFER-Tllken up by Bobert Cutnbort. Fulls tP..

Nov. 6. 1883, ODe small yearllog beiter, dark rect.•
brockle faced. lome ..bite uoderoeatb tbelo\Ver Jaw
and belly. tbe busb of tall gooe. botll ear. clopped,
caoh value ,IZ,
FILI.EY-Taken np b,. G W. Ge'lIer, Bazaar tp.,

Nov. 10.1888 one bay OUey two yr. old. c...b value 130.
8TEERr-Takeo up by lIIartlo Boukslore. Baz...r tl'"

Nov. 8. 1883. ooe red and wblte yearllog .teer with
..bite .�t In forebead. 10deacl'lbllblo brand ou left

hl8o": A;abu��F_BY same,one a eckled cow wltll
bob· tall. braod.d D on rlgbt hlp,afso M tin len hlp.
and an onkno..n braod on top 01 M. lucking bo,fer

calf by ber .Ide. red ..Itb lOme wblte apoU!. marked

wltb under bit out of eacb ear. f88b value of cow and

calf 125.
IITEER-Takeo up by I. T. aodW. E Pralho·. Fall.

tP0c\NOV. 13,1883, one ateer one year old, yellow, red

:::Se :f����� I��raU:�:lrp��cg�\�?:�:: tI�:���:
��:.u"dda��o��cr�r:b�:S�g�b��t��lt ��or�gg�o��:
cub valU6 t26.
tlTEER-By the sam8 and at same date ooe y""rllnll

ateer. ltag bornB, red ...hlte In forebead aud on helly
aod lert lIaok Bod Lbillb. wblte Iput ou flgbt tbigb •

white spot on top ot lefL blp and rump. Indescribable
braod on len blp. caob val"o ,25.

-

al}��:��it:yo�a'l:�i�03aYne::I��� \e;,�e;,. ��"f��1l
..bll4. beart brand 00 left hlp, c..h v"lue ,22.

OOLT-Bt tbe same.ooe gelrllng colt one y ar old,

J:�h�t.bno I�.!n��:' �::k!a�i.�l:l:�lca��It:ar���:6�
BEIFER-'J aken up by Wm. <llepl1eo,oo. t:otton·

:l':'bd�t'I'te��vn.:,� �,:. ri'geb�I��·rt��oc!o��r"a���' ::�
,allU! In ears.

Nov 8. 1883. ORe dark brown 2 y...r·old lilley, white,
atrlp 10 face and botb hind fMlt.bU.; Talued at'W.
8TEER -Takeo UP by J W Wood•• one i·,.ear·old red

ofoer. hraoded Non rlaht born. appearanoo of aoother
brand on IlAme born...hlte on bell,., dank. and-face;
valoed at 130.

laoklon oounty-lohn Q. 1Iyer., olerk.
IIIARE-Takeo np by Xllton Brown. of Jell'eraoo tp••

Nov 16, 1888. one IOr..l mare, a yean old. had rope
abont n'ck' valued at flIO.

'

8TERR-'sy eame, ooe ye"rllngmer. red and white
.poll"cI. branded N on lett lilp, r

8TEER-Takeo up by Peter Bryant. of Grant tp.,
Nov 14. 188-1 one brindle .teer. Z y.ars old. branded
wltb l.tter F on left blp; valued at about 121,

, MitRE -Taken up by 8amu.1 8tophenlon. ot Grant
tP. Nov 10. 1883. 000 brown pooy mare lU�oeed' to be

�ll�a::��1��meln leltfrontfoot. n� mar or brand.;

N��I.��.��:���r��gbh.fre� ��1r.,!� S:f3!e!:!.
..bite nn tip orlall; valued at '12. .

'
.

BEIFEft;-By.ame ope Y"Mllo.!! belter,white, wltb
red oose. eara and tall; v"lued at ,12.

BUey County-oF. A. Sohermerhorn, olerk.
MULE-Taken np by Pe"r Garland. In A.hlaod tp.•

Nov 16. 1883. oDe ..11114 mule. 12 banda hlgb. about 20

yeareold, bad bead baiter 00. .

Elk oounty.-Geo. Thomplon, olerk.
HORSE-Taken up by William Hlo.... 10 GreeolJeld

tp.. ooe .Iun bone mule. whll4 'pot In fortbead, two
yean old; valued at ,46,

' ,

,

COI.T-By same. one ba,. colt. leR hind foot white.
bll'... 10 forebead; valued at ,25. .

•

COWil-Tak.n up bY' He.IfY Wright. In Liberty tp .•
Nov -. o�e blu.-roan line-back cow. crop 011' otleft ear
and .mooth crop aAd lilt In. right ear. gotnt oil' or rl�bt
���.�':.� r::;eo�:,u=�.l'�t?t!�' ':��':.t re{t!:r�0o'!i
leR aboulder. under alope 011' orleft oar, pointe off' nr
botb horn•• about 7 year. old; eald .tray. valued at 146.

Anderton oounty-Thol. W. Felter, olerk.
HEIFII-Taken up by Wealey Splodler .In Uolon tp.,

Nov 2. 1883. 008 yearling beHer...hlte and red "pot,ed.

cro� In rlgbt ear. medium Ilze; valued "t ,13.

1.8.Ja��;;-it.;:.��oU�t!�r�::. !�dU�:fl4t�Po��
branded 8 H on rlgbt blp; valued at 130.

Kingman oounty--Chu. Riokman, olerk.

IlP��.;;.�ad�er� 'll'rob�8t!o�'t':,t,:i.,� ���b��dgoX�X
clo..n. lonl maoe and tall. brand. uokoowo; valued at
,20.
Wabaunsee Couuty,-D. 11. Gardner, Clerk.
PONY-Takell up by 8010mon Wallace. or Alma tp.,

Nov 10.1883. one oorrel pony ..ltb "bll4 Bpot In fore·

bead. supposed to be about 2), yeara ol'd. IIgbt 'BOrrel,
la a borae pony. marke and branda uoknown; Talu""
at 116.

Greenwood oounty--l.W. Kenner, olerk.
BTEER-Taken up by James Norton.lu lIIadlooo,tp.,

:fo���:�::3::��l����;s':[u.�':.���t out
STEER-By same. ooe wbll4 !earllugateer. unde,,

bUout otJeftear. tlpa of' eon red. 00 braoda; valued
a\l20.
JlI!:IFER-Taken 'up by T L Chaney. In Balem tp.,

��� �n��n��; ;il:�·&lto�"e':.��:,r�rb:::.t��ar!�':i
aU25.
HEIFER-Taken up by T G Oay..ood.ln Eureka tp,

:gJe�'�1S::'o�n;r:��':':� lt�::I�����:b,:!:,rd".';o�:,�
ued at 115.

left'erson County.-l. R. Best, Clerk.
8TEER-Takeo up by Oeo Corber, In O....kle tp.

r.,o��h!:r: ���t!,"�::�:rti:t�:����ePl'::B.I�:I:n:::
or branda perceivable; valued It ,17.

1Iontgomery oounty-l. S.Way, olerk.

Oc���lJs���'!.u,!'J'�!: �t1�!8P'c!\t!t�:..�I:��r�
branded on leR blp. •

HEIFER-BY.@l\me,one 2·vear·old helter. red and

wblte. branded wltb letter 0 on left blp. ,

OALF-By lame. ooe pale yellow 8prlBg calf. same

bran" a.. al)ove.
I!TEER-By eamp.. ooe 2·year-old Bteer. white and

black apotted. 1I0e back. no branda,

Wilson oounty-l. C. Tuttle, olerk.
COW-Taken up by J R Vice. of Colfax tp,. Nov 6.

1888. ooe apeckled cow. 7 or 8 years 'OM. both ea,. crop·
ped, underblt In left ar. braoded J. R.: valued at t16.
COW-By same. ooe red cow. 4 or 6 yeara old, botb

ean cropl.ed. unberbU 10 rlgbt ear. branded J. R.; val·
..ed at t16.
tlTlt R-B,. aame. one red and ..bite speckled ,.ear

�:!:t�1�: botb earacropped. underbltln lect ea1': v.l·

8TEERr-Tokeo un by I R Greatbouae, of Verdlgrl.
tP. Nov 7.1883, one 2· yoar·old ate.,. red, wblte apot 10
forohead,under·crop In'rlgbt ear an.1 ...allow·(ork 18
lett ea':" branded on lelt .Iile; val�ed at '26,
8TE .. lt-Takon up by A C Winter. of Chetopatp.

Nov Iii, ]888, one.3-year·o)(t red Bteer. branded with T
on left blp aod T I upside down on right blp; valued
at 126.

•

STEER-By "Rme. one 4·year old ateer. white aod red

sl'otted, crop off ot each ear; value.lat ,20.
BULI..--B'y aame. one 3'year old re': bull, silt aud

ufcper.blt In each ear. braoded ".lh letter G on rlgbt
• �'¥Evl'�A��;t :�e, one 8.year old red Bod wblte
•teer. br..uded T. I. on botb sldee. polled ormuley; val·
ued at 120.
8TEER-By eame. one 8·year·old duo atoer, smooth

crop off of' lert ear and branded wltb YLE 00 right
.Ide; valued at ,20.

Nemaha 0 )unty-lohu Mitohell. olerk.
8TEER-Taken up by Wm Haley. In Home tp, Nov

2, 1883, one red "earling steer I no marks or brana.; val
ued at ft8,
SIEER-Taken up by Homer BlllloJ(1l. Wetmore tp.

Nov �, Ib83, ODe red yearlll.llilsteer, 80me white 18 face,
hind Ceot Bon busb oC tell white and some ..bite In
Ilank; val"ed aL tL6
HEIFER-Takeo up by George Gill. 10 Wetmore tP.

:�lte8'1I!�'l:: g�:br�� ��I��':tgb���f��t"!1��e; '�a�:"d
a1112,
HEIFER-Taken up by George E Nlcboloou. In

Mllchetllp, Nov 3.1883. one vtack beLfer.l year 01<1, no
marks or brands; valu.d at ,20.
BTI£ER-By same. 011" red st.er. 1 year old. no mark.

or brands; valued at t2'1 W,
BTEERr-IIJ • ·me. oDe red and wblte ateer. 1 year

old no marks or brand.' valued at '20.
'

MARE-Taken up b'y R. P Morrow. Mltcbell tp. Nov
2. ISSS. one browlJ a-year·old/mare, no marks or brands
vlalble; vulued at �IUO. _ ,

BE,IL"ER-R, eame. one rart and wblte 2.year.old
b"Nl"R��¥:�e: ':.r b�;oH� c::::��\.��·Wetmore tP.
Nov 9. 1883. one IIl1gt bay mare. white face and white

:J&�d feet. I1ghtmane aod tall.
2 years, old; valued at

Shawnee oounty-Geo. T. Gilmore, olerk.
8TEER-Takeo up by Oeo H Cbe..mao.lo ""Iencl".

Dnver lp, Nov 23, U�8S, one brlndle yearlioK steer, some

w��"Jy!."i:k�g �::,�sRrJ'':p��;. ;tt��������'oe ba
Tex•• gehllng pooy. 7 to 10 years old. atar In (orebe,,:!.
lodescrlbable brand on left .boulrler.lelt hlp lo..er
tban rloh" abeut 14 banda hl�b; valued at 130.
STEER-Taken up by A. Dycbt. of Auburn tP. Nov

24, It18�, one red u.od white sputted 2·yp.sr-old steer, un
known braod ou Ilgbt hlp; valued at 130.
COW-Taken up by N C Curlman. oC Auburo tl'. Nov

�d����r��::.a�:d��lb����c:l;b����.\���� �I�n cr��
blp and Jon rlllht blp; valu.d aU2-.
HEIFER-T.keo up by I D HQctter, of AubW'J!. tp.

ooe yearllog helrer. white ..lth red head and 10m.
white apoll. braoded D on left hlp; val.... at,117. "

.. ..

Strays for week ending Nov, 28, '83.
.

Lyon oounty-Wm. F. Ewing, olerk.
MARE-Tak.n up by Benl')' .lacoba ot Jackaon tp ..

Nov, M. 1883. one lI�bt bay mare, 3 yea... Old, .tar In
forebo",t some wh to allove I,he hone on lett hind toot.
No othf>T UJark" or brands: valued at tst).
MARE-Tllken up by L, WalermAn of laokooo tp .•

Nov 1. J88:i, one brown mare, wbtte "pot on forebt»&di
DO oth ...r marks or branos. 2 yra .,ld; valupd at '60,
FI, LI�v-TKke" up bv D, J, Lewis of EmporIa tp••

Nov zo 18�3. one bay flUry, !: y... old. v"lned at t66.
BEl FI!;I{-T.kon up by Jno. R. NoKln ••y or Center

tp-, Nov. 1. 18f:H, one roan htiCer 1 year old; no marka
or l)l�nd8; vaiueu at$16
8TEEtt-T"keo up by Joo. R. McKinsey of Center

��I��)�i. t'r��;,�:I�����:�� .i5�lte steer, 1 ,"par old, DO

I!TEER-l<ak.n UU h'y G. P Jonealn Ceoter tp .• NOT.
1, 188&. nn� 3 )'Par old red at""r. wbite IpoL 00 eacb

flank. ",hlte 'pul, on right sboulder, wblte apot 00 fore·

����.OU otber perc"vtLble marks or branda; valued

.Ii EIFER-Tnken up by EllIaW. Jone. of Center tp .•
Nov. 6, Itsb3. oue rl d hf"lfpr 2 or 3 yrs old, "tar in rore-

r::�"u��'�;)��flu�IO:t ,I��t hlp, borna abort and droop ..

HEI �'ER-T"KOII up bv C N Link. of PIke tp•• Nov.
1, 18${. IIne:,1.· ,'t't'lU' old Joed heinor. haa a tew whtte )astra
00 rump. Ip ot' 11I1l wllIlO, wblte on bally branded II
on rl�hL hiV. crop off ,bolelt ear. awaU".. r'ork 10 rlgbt
fat": vfll ne(1 nt ':W.
STElm-T.ken up by 0 W lIolden, or Emporia tp .•

Nov, 16 L883, one red yen.lng ateer. braoded 0 on leR
hip :HIII lea �bu1l1der; val ned at Its.
STEER-By pa,rue, one2 yps\'-o)d roaD ateer, brand

ed 3011 rlCfht. hlp; valued ai, $26.
STEER-Takon up by C S P,rwloa. or Americus tp .•

Nov. 14, 188�. ono 2·year·old ateer. red. wltb a IItUe
wbltA I'll helly. braoded on eacb hlp; valued at t26.
H EI �'ER- By a"m. oue 2·y.ar·old bel fer mOIUy

�d. 1It1,1. wblle on belly no braod.: valued at t20.
HI!:I�ER- y aame. ooe 2·year·old belrer. mootly

rel1. AOme wblt.eon belly. no braoda; valued .tI20.
BElFER-By .ame. one Z·y.ar,old heifer. red aod

woh... flltotterl, no hrar.t::"'. valued at t20.
STEER-Taken up nhaa, Ev ..ne. of Emporia tp .•

Nov. 20, 1883. ooaye.. ,,,'gste.r. pale red. some whll4
on belly. wilite f�ce R11L; tn left ear; valued at 118.
STEI£R-, By same. one yearllna .teer. lome ..hlte 10

("re••lllln )erte�r; valued aL$18.
C\JW-Tnk nUl' by D. J. Lewl•• of Emporia tp.

Nov. 2". 1883. one red 00". 6 or 7 yean old. crop oft' of
ri,R'ht mn; VflhlPd at e25 .

HEl FER-'l'akeo up by G. W. Lewl•• ofEmporia tp.
Nov, 20. 18M3 oue dark red yearllog heifer. crop 011' ol
left ear; valued at $18.

MoPherson oounty--J. A. Flesher, olerk.
BEl FER-Taken up b,i Clarence Lewla. Canton tp..

Nov. 6. IS83. one dKrk roan belfer. auppooed to be 18
montb.o d ; valued at '25.

Crawford oounty-·A. S. 10h.nlon, olerk.
COLT-Takeo up by Nlcol88 Linden. In GranUp..

Nov. 3; 1883. one bay horse colt. wblte bind reet and
wblte face; valued aL ,12. .

Norton oounty-AHXarmonaoD, clerk.
COW- Tnl,en up hy Ell Wiltfong. In Leota Ip., Oct.

2i, 188&. one red cow. 6 years old. branded H. T.; valued
at 1311.
COW-By rame. one brindle co... 7,.ears old; valued

atS25.
- at(�'l5�V-BY same. one red cow. 8 years old; valued

Franklin oounty.-A.X. Seller.,olerk.
rOW-Taken up by Jobn Reb In Oblo tJl .• Oct. 10.

2883, ono rllaR co.. ( .. Itb calfby ber aide). 3 years old,
amaJlslzed. crop offleCt ear; valued at 116.
Woodson oounty-H. S. Trueblood, olerk.
COI,'l'-Taken up by HeoryWaucbtman. Liberty tp.,

Nov 10, 1883, one nRY mare colt. one year old. white
facA, 811 t I U IeCLear ; valued at taO. '

vaYu��l'a�$iii.BY Slime. one�ao belrer. one ,.ear old;

lIourbon oounty-L. B. Weloh, olerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Olive Ford or Marlon tp..

Nov, 2. 1883. one 2 year old black helrer...hll4 face.
back �"d lall. bolelo lort ear; valued aU16.

N����:I1�3k�':,���%�;},·:h��bba::d.o�Jr��d�n:':�il
boll. bll,"1 In rlgbt eye. cow .uppoaed to be 10 searsold;
valued al $18.

Shawnee oounty-Geo. T. Gilmot:_e, olerk.
FILLEY-Taken ur by .cbarlea Aye. In 'l'ecumllflh

�·:��';.'s2�r�::U���I�r���'7..Ia.!!�Yat�f�rn old P88\.

NULE-'l'Kkpll up b'y John T, Bunce. 10 71!cumseh
tp'l Nuv. 20. 188�. one urown m"re mule. bUnd in rJght
eye._ brnlllief\ H on left hlp front fet.t crooked, BUp·
posPc) '0 ue 18 "ears old; valued at 116.
STEEI{-1'ak.n up by G, W, Berry. Jr.• 10 Moo·

motl1.h t1' .. Nllv. 5, 1883. one rp.d sWf"r, white in fore
head Rnd 00 flank. brauded F on left hlp; valu.d 'at
$20.
HEIFER-By lame. one dark red heifer. 1 year old

pORt, fLO markK or brawls; valued at, t15.

N�lv�I��l��:,k��eubl� �:e�margo�� ��!��gf.l'.rtl�k
IDautllllld hill. no llJarks: valu..... at'i5.
II EIl>�:R-Tl\kpn up by Tim Lawlor. In Wllllama·

port t,l)., Nov. 0, 1883, oue hetfel', one year old, white
Wil,}j I Pol eHrF; valut'd at $15.

.
Hgl FER-']'Rkell up by U. A. Oarey. of Valeocla. In

Dav,e .. Ip" Nov, 16, 1888. one red-roan belfer. 2 yeai'll
old, no works or bl ands; ,valued at 120.

Labette county-F. W. Felt, olerk.
PONY-T�keu up by Tbomaa Greenup. In Elm

Grove I p .• OIlC sWAlI bay pony borse.6 yeara old. 13
haltrla bill.'. star In face. right bind foot ..bll4; valued
at $2U,
H I':IFER-Tnk.en up by lunlu. Goodwin. of Elm

Grove t,p•• Nov. 20, 1�H3, one 2-yt'ar-ohl beifer, white
with rpd epots Rlld white fdC�, e�rs croppf'd, brandfd
Oil. !cr& 111)) wll.h Jetter O. alBo crOES bars behind lef,
f.lbonlller; valued at $l5.
lIEII·'to:R-ll,v S<I"". one 2·year·old helrer. black.

with wblle back alld veil)', both eal'll cropped. braoded
on le't Irl� with leuor O. also cr088 bar. beblnd left
shoulder; valuel) at $16.

.

Madon County·--W. H Hamilton, olerk.

o;.o:'ip���:��,��. �iRf,�sio�;' �g�d:;,�n'I���r�,I�a M'ol
while �Ittr In fon·hflu.l nnd white spot between n08-

trUsj VR,\lt'(1 nt $15:
Jefferson oouutY-l. B. Best, olerk.

STEIiR- f':lken liP hy W, G. Boyd, 10 Unloo tp.,
Nov. 12. ll:i!'3, ou� Jelt-rnan ....te£'f. between 1 aud 2 years
old, crnp lln'left pal Rml HJtt aud underblt in right ear,
00 otber mal'ks 01' brands; valued ht 528;

Dougla.s oounty-5. O. Stevens, olerk.
'

CALI"-l"l<eo up. by C. B, Rice. In Palmyra tp•• Nov.
14.1883. olle red sleer caU. white belly aod face; valued
lIL f12.

Strays for week ending Dec. 5, '&3.
Linn oounty-l. H. Madden, olerk.

HEIF�:R-T..kpn up by W H Schooley, In Paris tp •

Nov I. 19S:!. on. urlndle a·year-01d belfer, with wblte
spots on sides alH' Bome white au forehead, no marks
or tJrrt.urll-; \"alued at S2U
MARE-Taken up v'y E H Hogao. Sberldan tp•• Nov

ft. lAS t. line t· vear- olrt roan mure, no mtuk, or brand!
vlsl,.le: valued RI. $bOo
HURSE-B.Y 'RIDe. aR"'e time aod place.ooedark

browil yt'Arllng 11orso colt. no brandej valued at 125.
COW-Tnken up by B J Hazelbaker. In Pari. tp ••

Nov 14. 18.3. line 6'year·old wblte cow, no mar... ·or
brands; valued a, 120.
FILLEY-Taken up b,. lohn :II,..r17. Ltbutr $p••

S�rays for week ending Dec 12, '83,
Lyon oounty-Wm. F. Bwing, olerk.

HORBE-Taken op ,by lIIaole,. B 8mlth. or AID"
OIty tP. one 1,,.e,r·o1d black borae.white etrIp In face,
no mar... or branda; valued a' 140.
,PONY-Taken up by Wm T RIPley! of Pike tp, ooe
dark bay pon,. mare, 20 years old. wb te 'pot In fore
head ..Ith little ..hlte .trlp monlnll .., n_. collar
mark. 00 both .boulden. hind teet wblte to fetloo....
•bod all around, halter on, marked a little on hack
with batn.... or saddle, no oUier mara nr brand.; val
oed at lZO.
MARE-Taken np b,. lao Oro..l, ot Center tP. one

bay mare. abeot 8 yeare 0Id.14� hand. hlgb, boUi hind
pUl4rn jolnllwblte wlUl black spoht ml"id, allO ..hlte
rlnll around left rore toot wlUl blAck .poll mllted aud
a crack In leR froot hoor.emall ..hlte 'pot In forel.ead,
bad. a beadltall on, no oUiermara or branda; TalullCl
aU,O.
PONY-Tabn op b,. E 0 Palne. "f IT7 tp. One ba,.

mare pony. rlllbt hind footwblte and a nttle white on
lolllde ot right tore foot, lmall wblte .pot In foreb@�
branded F M. on len .boulder, with Te:a:a brand Y ....

combloed 00 eame .boulder aod aloOn Ule Fill, I&ld
lBare Is aboot 14 handa hillh. was badly eIlt acroee the
breast wltbwire ..ben .be came onto Ule ranll'lln Mayl
lut and bad 00 hsadstell halterwlUI abeot W feet of
rop••t'ached; valUed at t36.

.

HORBE-B,. eamo, ooe large·.lzed 2-y.r·old put

��r:d�';!!r!'i���rl.b��a:nm:���tl�IM� ::��:�
came 00 tlte range In Ma,. lMt; valoed a'tIlO.
HEIFER-Taken up Il,. I L Bartlett. of Ar.:" Olt,.

tp ooe ,.earllnf belfer•.whl!e with .peek ed oeck.

'1:,ewblte abou head. no marks or braoda; valued at

8TEERr-Taken np b,. lIIary B 8mlth. of AIDN CllY
tp, one red and .potle" eteer. nomara or braoda; val·
uert at'IZ
8TEERr-Taken op by Michael' 8terbeng, of Center

IP. one roao 1earllng_r w,tb red neck....allo.. rork
10 left ear. underblt out of rIght ear, no braodl; val·
ued at t12.
BTEEB-Tak�n up by lohn Gonkel. of lackoon tp.

��� �:�'U:a�!'J'�::::e':.���e,:..�v:ra:.�� lalt�N
STEER-Tak,n up b,. Wm 8hafer. of lacklOn 'p,

one lIabt red yearllog Iteer...bite .pot In forehead.
lOme wbll4 on back an" bell,.. crop ann uoderblt In
rlabt elr. underblt 10 left oar; valued at 112,
HEIFER-Taken up b}' W 111 Brool!:a of 11',. tP. one

medlum·.I,ed Z y ...r old b.l(pr. red ..lth ..bite apots
on rump...h.te apot 00 eacb lIaok and ",bll4 bet..elo
rore lep. no othermara or braod.; valued at ,16.

Chautauqua oounty-C. 11. Knapp, olerk.

tp����.!rJ'.��ef. ��� �n�d':r'l."'1,�:�i��t!:.':.���:
years otd...bite -pot In tor.head. chip out of eacb oar,
branded Y Z on left '''Ie alOd H on rl,htalde and hlp;
valued a' '�5.
NULE-Taken up b,. I H ForgtllOo. In Canavllle

tp. Oct 26.1883. ooe amall bro..n mare mole. about 20
years old. badly saddle-marked ..."Ite apot 00 no....
braoded R 00 left blp; valued at 116.
COW-'J.'al<ell up by D A 1II0"ee. In Canavlll. tP.

Nov 1Z. 1888. ooe rod co... red oeck. apeckled Ildes.
Imall bole 10 u"der part of len. ear. branded ..Ith t.."
parallel bars nn lelt .Ide anrl ..lth a CI'Oll 00 leR sbonl·

delo"l.eU·�Al"J.��a�@�up by Cbarles W Dllbeo-
dorll'. In Ceoter tP. Nov 16. 1883,00e brindle co... Tal
ued al t16. and ooe red lteer cauf 8 montb. old, Talued
at.l0.

'

8TEER-Tabn op byMartin Curran, In Oeoter tp

f:'��:�rl!�f.:.:.r:i t1��te apeckled. a bit teken oot oC

STEKRr-Taken up b,. C 8 Roed. Little Cana tp. Nnv
10. 1883. one common·BIEed 3-year·dd Bterr, moetly
red. Bome ..hll4 '1IOtol crep and underblt aod overblt
In eacb ear aod branaod 8 S 00 left aide &lid a block
brand on rlllbt .Id.; valued at 130.

Cowley oounty-l. S.Xunt, olerk.
HEIFER-Taken op by Mn NAncy L Riddle. 10

Cedar tP. JoIov 211.1883, one d....p red b.lfer. 2 y.an old

paotkbrandod wltb a pltchrorkon left blp: valoed at118.

olr ��.!''';::lede:.'lt�· �n�oll:."c\'�r.l!, ��!'� !l:'�mar'ked ..Ith an uoderelope crop and a' .pllt r.. rllbt
.I\r. underblt 10 leR far; valued at lIS.
HEIFERr-Bv same. one redaod ..hlte.potted heifer
I 'e.rs old J>&It, braoded Don II&Oh .Ide. de.. laped ao�
markPd .. Ith underslope and a crop In each ear; Tal·
u.daUI8.
BULL-By .ame. one roan bull. 1 year old put. on·

derblt In leR ear. aod uuderslope aod crop In rlllht ......;
val lied at t16.
BULL-By eame. ooe red and ..hlte lpotted bull. 1

,.ear old pa.t, branded D OB each sld�, de.l_pped and
marked .. 11,b an undenloPO and orop 011' r1aht ear and
....Uow rork In left ear; valoed at ,16.

'

RawUI1I oounty--Oyru. Andel'lOn, elerk.
OOW..JI'akI. 'Up b,W A Leeper,In 0ItUa 'P, •• '1' ..

•

STOL£N--.86 REWARD.

onof:f:�go���:.'a�b�h:�J':��:;t,,.�nbbeb,:.:l� :;
lello..a: tao lor tbe arre.t and' con"lcLloo of t.be tbler.
an� 116 for Ule retUrD of tbe animal or Information

leadlnll to her recovery. Addre.. N. WILKINS.
, Bcranl.o'\,o KIlII.....

Sawin&[ Made Easy
.onarcbLlghlnlng SawingMachlnel

,

IIe!ltooBODa;p
TeA TrIal;

','

Abo;rl'� oJdt!BD.aw10IIII FABT and EAlIY� HILa

1l1lllft'l'iiifi-1iM«' 'Bimmncbir"""
with

a IDoIi og n mJn�r""��ntab e 10000000bator tamlly trtove·wood, and all 00

ttbIIrg'l
II

rl_.Bed
IU ,

�.R'Rl.t; MenUon�

-w.: 11i'I.: prE; IfTURIIICl
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It Is claimed that while cows giving exeep-
tlonally large quantities of milk will sometimes 0P IUM HABIT �rRu,�'::�Q�tD'!:;
make large hutter testa as a rule I,he two things 1J1,lum Home. DOW oH'", • Remedy
I· W rerebv anyone eon cure

d"notgo together, being Inconsistent with each
aJ I I

hlm••ltnthomequlokIYBnd
other· �UlII�t!I��"m�;llo:��u�nC:I��,1 ::�nJI�nlr:ln IIgc��������I��t�h!e��:��n���
It h8.11 been shown that a "pail of mllk'stand.•.

addr... II. JI. KA.NE, A.M.,M.D., 48W.14Ih8t. Now yo....

Ing ten mlnut:8 where itiR exposed to .tha ,cent

PATENTSNOPATENT' N9PAy.,of,a Itrong'lIIDelllng stable or any other offensive R. S, & A:1'":r.ACI;f�. !>awn',
-'" Attorney•• Wa.hlngton D 0

e40r, wW r_lve a taint thatwW n.ver.leave,it." :hII iDatnIII� and llaIid.lIo8J1. CItPaten"'_nu:

The proprietor of thia oelebrated medi·
oine justly olaima for it a superiority over
all remedies ever offered to the publio for
the SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and FER
.ANENT oure of�gue and Fever, orChilli
and Fever, whether of'short or long stand·
ing. He refera to the entire Western and
Southe...n oountry to bear him teltimony to
the t1'1,th 0' the alsertion that in no oale

whatever will it fail to oure if the direc
tions are striotly followed.and oarried out.
In a great many oasel a �ingle dose hal
been suffioient for a oure, and 'whole fami·
liel have been oured by a lingle bottle,with
a perfeot restoration of the general health.,

It ia, however, prudent, and in every oale
more oN'tain to oure, if itl ule ia oontinued . ,

in amaller doaea for a we'ek or two after the NEW STYLE No, 1,899. DIMENSIONS: Length,7 tcet: Width, 9 feet 8 Inches: weight, boxed.
h k d· wI 1,000 pounds. 7 1·3 octavea: elegantly polished rOlFewood case. Two large round corners, Ivorydiaeaae hal been 0 eo e ,more eapao Y keys, capped hammers. French grand scuon, overotrung bas." new scale. beautiful carved Iegs-andin diffioult anlilong·standing oalel. Usu·' lyre, with plated toot pedals and rods, improved eort pedal. Beatty's Original and Stronge.t Iron

ally this medioine "'ill not require any aid Frame, Sorool Desk, Bevelled Top, Ogee �'iul1ldlng on PJlnth, Double Extra Wrest Plank, all tm
to keep the bowel. in.good Qrder. Should provemente. Good Judges .n both hemtspberea pronounce this elegant Plano the best In tone,
the natient, however, require a oathartio I1nlsh, and workmanship ever ortereu for anytblng 1,lke the price, which Is extremely low,
med{cine, after havin� taken three or four, and Is special tor the present senson. Every one I Bell at thIs time proves a wonderful advertise.

ment tor me, Ii.e It never falls to sell more. lIIy piau h to Introduce them at a small prol1t and by adoaea 01 the Tonio, a I ngle dose of RULL'S _large .trade make more than I .would by occastonatty selling one or two at a higher I1gure, Don't
VEGETABLE FAMILY "PILLS will be luf· lot this opportunity slip or you will be S01'l'y, Everyone Is POSITIVELY GUARANTEED FOB SIX
.fioient.. .

YEARS. Money w1l1 be refunded lifter a year's use It at the end Of tha.t time It Is not round 118 ad-
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA il the old and vertleed. Oatalogue price, $550.

reliable remedy for im:l!uritiel of the blood
,and Sorofulous deotionl-the Xing of
Blood Puriflerl.
DR. lORN BULL'S VEGETABLE WORK

DESTROn..'1l ii prel'ared in the form of
oandy dropl, attraotive to the light and
pler:,aant to the talte.

DR. JOR. BULL-.
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
I;IUU.'S ,WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedle. Of the Dill.
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A Oonduotor's Story.
"Speaking of strange attachments," said

a well-known Arkansas railroad conductor,
"reminds me of the strangest freak of affec
tion of which I think any record has bilei\
kept. On one of the railroads eentering at
Little Rock there IS, a short distance trom
the city, a stretch of woods pasture about a
mile and a half long. The land is as level
as the floor. and is surrounded by a high
fence, with deep cattle-gaps where the road
runs through. One day while we were rush
Ing through the woods a deer jumped up
and ran along close to the train until we
reached the fence, when he turned and was

soon lost to view. Next day when the train
came along again the deer met us at the
fence and ran along in great glee until we
reached the other side of the woods, when
he turned aside. My engincer became very
much attached to him, and always blew the
whistle just before entering the woods. The
old engine, too, seemed to have an affection
for the animal, and would seem to chuckle
when the deer was at its sid ..

"One day we were delayed by an accident
to a freight train, and did not reach the'
woods until after nightfall. The engineer
blew his whistle. A light flashed in the

woods, and, sir, I hope never to tell the
truth again if that deer wasn't there carry
lng a lantern on his horns. I won't pretend
to explain how he got the lantern. I am

giving you the facts, and you can draw-your
own deductions. When we passed he tossed
the Ian.ern aside.. One of the boys told me

-and mind you I don't vouch for its truth
that the lantern fell from a freight train and
that the deer took it up and kept it on a

stump until our train came along."
"How do you suppose the deer lighted the

lantern?" asked one of the company.
"It may have been already lit, but If It

wasn't, It's no lookout of mine, for I am'
only giving the facts as they occurred, leav
ing all speculation to you. Some time after
this we were rushing along, nearlng the
deer's woods, when we saw the animal

standing on the jraek waving a red flag. We
stopped, and discovered that an immense
tree had blown across the track. Well, sir,
when we-chopped the log out, that deer put
his homs' against It' and helped us roll it
away."
"Where do you suppose he got the red

flag?" asked an incredulous listener.
"I won't attempt to explain anythlne; I

am givln� you the facts, and, of course-you
can do your own figuring for conclusions;
but one of the boys said that he took up an

old white rag that he found on the ground
andrubbed It in a bed of red clay."
"What became of thiswonderful animal?"
"That's what I am going to tell you. One

day, about six months ago, we arrived at the
woods as usual. The deermet us and leap
ed alongside of us. The engine, feeling
pretty gay that morning anyhow, seemed to
Prance along the track. Just as we got
about half way throuah the woods, an im
migrant looked out thewindow, and yelling,
'Look at that ar deer,' snatched up a

double-barreled gun and fired a load of buck
sl),ot Into the poor thing. We stopped and
went over to where the deer lay on the green
sward In the last agonies of death. He held
out his tongue and shook hands with all the
train men, but when he saw the immigrant.
whom we dragged to the spot, he frowned
darkly, folded up his tongue and put it back
Into his mouth. The immigrant was a uerv

OU8 fellow, and was much excited. He
bent over the deer as though to get forgive
ness, when the animal, brave and revengeful
In death, raised up and brought him a crack
across the head with his stick-like fore leg,
and laid him low. The deer and immigrant
are.burled near each other, and our engine"
which has never recovered from the depress
ing effect of the tragedy, always moans
when it goes through the' deer's woods."-
C1.nc£nna,ti Enqw£'f'6'J'. l

A Wisconsin farmer Rays that It good deal of
seed corn planted III ths.t v!cltlliy came from
KanpltS a.nd Nebraska. aud that hardly any of It

ripened. He has never seen so complete a failure
of the corn crop.

----.....�--

FOR THE CURE OF

FEVERandACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL' MAURIAL DISEASES,

\�. 7/!

�lQ)� ib\�j'fl-r '-'R.IFI�I\'
A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or excess of any kind,
-AND FOR-

Female Y/eaknesses.
-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial POisoning and Fever and A[llB:
And is a Specific for Obstinate

CONSTIPATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5.00

"OLT'l BY DTlur;r.rSTS EVERYWHERE.

blWEMBER 12,

:t'Ol, Beautiful Rosewood Square Pianoforte,
with Stool, Book, and Musio.

A SPECIAL OFFl1R
.. .

- - ..a. BABGADl.
IS.. To any person who will remit me $173.7'5 within

S173 75thirteen (13) days from date of this newspaper, Iwill"
box and deliver the above Pianoforte on board cars with _!
Stool, Book, and music, for only ,

1 Desire this Beautifttl Pianoforte ·introduced. Order now. NotMA(J
saved by correspondence, Address 07' call upon

DANIEL P, BEATTY, Washington, New Jersey.

.',

Our stock of Pianos is larger and more aHractive this Beason t/Jan ever
before. Over thirty years experience has taught us the secret of having just .

THE instruments with which to supply the DEMANDS OF THE PEOPLE"":;'ot of
anyone class, but of ALL CLASSES. We, therefore, have Pianos of all prices
and styles, to conform to the circumstances and tastes of people of all classes
and occupations, and sell either upon monthly payments or for cash, a. our
,customers 'may prefer.

1JfiilJ"'We sell no

Pianos of inferior

quality-even our

cheapest Pianos are
fully warranted.

"'�e allow no

misrepresentations.
Every Piano is just
exactly as represent·
ed, and satiefactioD
assured.

-..

_, "

D�CI( -=:R CHICKERING. HAINES.
BROTHEBStra MATHUSHEK,
SIMPSON & CO., FISCHERPIAN Olol'-SAND STORY & CAMP, •

� ESTEY IANDI STORY & CAMP�� OR.G.&.N"&' OR.G.&.N.. �
FARMERS, MERCHANTS, ,BANKERS, MECHANICS, WORKING-'

MEN, ATTORNEYS, CLERGYMEN AND TEACHERS,
We have the Piano or Organ that will exactly suit 'each one of you, and invite
you to correspond with us, or. if possible, call upon us. Catalogues and all
information cheerfully furnished.

VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME, whether wlBhlng to purchase or not.

203 NORTH FIFTH STREET,

,'OONSUMPTION�"Jbave a positive remedy tor the above disease; by ltS
'118a thousands ot cues ot the worat kind and of long
.tandlng have been cured. Indeod, 80 atrong Is my faltliIn Ita .meRCY, that I wlll.end TWO BOTTLE'S FREE, to.&ether wltb aVALUABLB TREATISE on this dleAue, toAnl.derer. Give Express and P. O. eddreee •

. Jla._T:_A:_I:I.LOOUll, 1811'earlSl.,N... York.,

EVAPORATINGFRUIT

_Full
treati8e on Inlprovecl

methoclll, Jie1d.,p.rolllB,l'.rlceo
and general ltatiotica. free.

AMERIJlU ,M'FO CO
1. hJ-NiJlI'tla:.pt.P4

Cut"""I'h� "IS OU"�T����:t':;er��..mt
, I,A GOLDEII DOl OF DODDS

that Will bring you l�R£ MOM'::Y, In One Month,1iho.n nnythlng else 1n Americl\. AbsollltcCortn.tnty.
Neednoco.pito.1.ltLYoung,173GreenwichSt.N.York.
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- a:�e lJeierinarian.

STOVER'S'Geared' Feed :Milla"·

•

['I'he paragraphs In this department are
gathered from our exchanges.-ED. FAR-
MER.] .'

• .

.;

SKIN DISEASE.- Have a horse that
has little bunches the size of a pea �

around the head and shouldera. What
1s the cause and 'remedy'( [Your horse
has a diseased state of the blood, as if
caused by surfeit. Take sulphur 1 oz.,

,

muriate of iron 2 oz., gentian 1 oz.;
mix a�d make up into 12 powders, give
one. ill feed morning and evening.
Feed 'no corn; only cooked food and
good.oat straw or hay.
OONDITION'RoWDER.-The following

recipe for condition powders is said to
be very good and to have been used
with excellent effect: PuI. Golden
Seal, 5 oz.; pul, gentian, 4 oz.; pul, rhu-

�

barb, 1 oz.; pul, nitrate potash, It oz.;
linseed meal, 8 oz.; Jamaica ginger, 4

oz.; cream of tartar, 2 oz.; flowers of

sulphur, 2 oz. Mix well. Dose=I table
spoonful twice a day for five days.�
U. S. Veterinary Jou1"nal�
SHOULDER LAl\rENEss.-Have amare

that is lame in fore leg 'and shows it
more on a hard road. When at rest she
keeps it forward with the head up, rest
ing on the toe. [Your mare is lame in
the shoulder; see if there' are any
shrunken muscles or swelling in the
back part of the leg. If you see that
the muscles are shrunk or hard, foment
with hot water, and when dry rub on

arnica 1 pint, aqua ammonia 2 oz.; if

any heat is in the heel apply a wet
bandage.
DIABETES-WORl\IS.-(1) Have amare

that urinates too frequently.' Ooat
seems dead, is not soft and smooth like
her mate's. (2) What is good for worms
1n colt? [ (1) Your mare is out of con

dition, probably for want of care, or
over-worked. Take tincture of nux

vomica, 1 oz.; give 10 drops in a little
cold water three times a day. (2) Take
spigelia, 2 oz. of the pure tincture; give
t oz. in one pint of milk, and a bran
mash with salt, for a 1ew days after
wards.
INFLUENzA.-Have a horse that has

been sick since tbe last of September.
He is so weak that be cannot be easily
backed out of the stall; he stands with
all his feet close together; his throat is
sore and be swallows his food with dif
flculty. [You describe influenza, and

vour treatment 'is a mistake. Keep
resin away from the horse. No won-'
der that he has a stoppage of urine.
Feed him cooked, warm food, little and
often, with flaxseed and oatmeal gruel,
and a small piece of iodate of potassa in
the drinking water.
SCAB IN SHEEP.-Scab is highly con

tagious. Sheep are sure to take it, if
only a fence between sound and infect
ed ones. It will develop in eight days
after contact. It is readily cured. S()ft
soap 21bs., palm oil 1 lb., crude carbolic
acid 1 pint, American potash 4 oz. Melt
and mix in two gallons water. Then
dilute in five .gallons boiling water.
Part the wool and pour: it on from a

can with small spout. One application
is enough, but the entire surface' must
be covered. The above are the propor
tions of articles to use. Mix up as

needed, according to number of sheep.
COLT DISTEMPER WITH' APTHA.

Have two colts' that have been sick for
some time with swelled throat, tongue
coated heavy and mouth ulcerated. [By
Y01.1r description we diannose distemper
in colts. The throat and mouth is
always affected as you state. Wash the
mouth as you have been doing; feed
nutritive food and take gentian 2 oz.,
ginger 1 oz., muriate of iron 2 oz.; mix
and make up into 12 powders. Give one

powder mixed in flaxseed gruel to each
colt two times a day, with scalded oats
and' bran, always warm. Apply apoul
tice to the throat of 'each colt; keep
warm by fomenting with warm water.
See that the bowels are kept in a laxa
tive condition so as to keep down the
'�nr. EBBP. BiI·Ntu.... tnafl. Pall »......&1..

;moody'. New T"'OI'.�_of,
. n....011*... MOllY. 00, Q,

• �' ... \'.1 � • \..1.J' ,..

READ ! READ! !
iI'he Great Poultry Show at Chicago, Noy. 14-22, 1883.

LIGHT BRAHMAS-Cock-lat. 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th. Hens-lst,2d, 3d, 4th and 6tb ..

Cockerels- None shown. Pnlletll-lBt, 2d, 3d, 4th. Breeding Pen -1st and 2d.
PARTRIDGE COCHINS-Cock-lst. 2d. 4th and 6th. Hens-1st, 2d, sa, 4th and 6th.

CookereIM-l�t. Bd, 41,h and 5th P,lllets-lst. 2d, 3d, 4th. lith. Breeding Pen-lat. 2d and 3d•.
BUFF COCHINS-Cook··lst. Hen ·lst; score 95�
PLYl\[OUTH ROCK8--Hen-Sd Pullet- 4th. Breeding Pen-·3d.

STATE FAIR AT"CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS FAIR, 1883.
Ohioago, September 24, 1883, Winning on every Pair of Fowls shown,

LIGHT BUAHMAS-Jst and 2d on Fowh; 1st "lid 2d on Chicks.
PARTUIDGE COCHINS-lst and 2d on Fowls; 1st on Chicks.
DUFF COCHINS-l.t and 2d on Fowls.
PLYl\[OUTH ROCKS-1st on Fowls; lit and 2d on CbickP.

St. Louis Great Fair, Ootober 2, l883,-B. N. Pierce, Judge,
LIGHT DRAHMAS-lston Pair; laton Breeding Pen.

.

PARTRIDGE COCHINS-l.ton Pair; 1st on Breeding Pen.
PLYMOUTH ROCKS-211 on Pair.

LIGH'l' B:aA:I;!KAS, PAB'l'BIDGE and Durr COCmNS and P. BOOKS MY SPECIAL'l'Y.
Q-All correspondence cheerfully answered. Seud Bt rmp ror 4 page Illustrated otrcuter.

SEEDSOWBRI
THE BEST, CHEAPEST and SIMPLEST.
Sows all groins, gra.s seeds lime, salt, asbee. fertili
zers-and everythln� requiring broadcasting-any
quantity P!lr acre, better and raster tban �yBny other
metbod. SaveR seed by "owing It Jler(ectly even.

Sows single or double CllBt. all 011 either or both eldes
of wagon. Not affected by wind. as. th� seed Is not
thrown up Into We o.Ir. l'el'fectly ",ruple. Readlll'
attacbed to nny wagon. LB.!S a lIfe·hme. Can 'be

�:dniW:��: to����e�a�fb\;g�t�nbr��a�:f��i�
llU'I<6r than when drilled. Send stamp for circulars
giving terms and testimonials. Mentl"n this I,aper.

U.W. nORR. Treasurer,
llAUINE SEEDER CO., De.. lUolnes. Iowa.

...

���;?'�..)·�7·_"_;:_·-�
Grinds Corn and Cob and all kinds of Grain successfully. Unequalled
Capacity, .on account of its Triple Gear. Fitted to run by belt or

tumbling rod,.when desired. For sale by principal dealers in United States.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED AND DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE.

STOVER 'MANUFACTURING CO., FREEPORT, ILL.

THE IrAVORITE CHAIR
ror a "ohd."y. Birfl!.dAy or Wedding Present. Doth.lOg 'oru.
be more appropriate lnan thIS celebr&led Combrnauen Chair
''The lenenl re�nta but one of he artinl.. combined, .il
Parlor. Llbraryi lI.dinlUg or Invaild'. Cb&ir. Chlld'. Cnb.

.

Lounge &I1d Bed. Fifty .ehanges of l'0"it{oll.
It lilimple &I1d durable III conslI'1lebon, wblle Ita elegance

IIId oomfort is qmi .&led. Sabsfamlon assured.
WtlD&D.uf..ture In.&lld·1 Cwn on wboots. and Physiei.n·e

0Il&In. IStnd�tav�or Ill... C.talol!1lt. "ention this paper. I
AclcIress: 8T S· ADJUSTABLE CHAIR CO.

No. a Sixth Street. PlttaburKh. PI'.

ANDRETHS'';84CSEEEND�8�CATALOGUE
"CARDENERS' COMPA.NIO'N."
PRIOE to CENTS. Tbe moat orubplete and brll1lantly embellished Seed Catalollue ever

pubU.bed costinII' fifteen rents. Tbel article on Market Gardenlnltunder GI888-ls worth
twenty tuDes tbe price.. This belug OUR ONE HUNDUEDTH YEAR,,_ we Jlublish this

Ornate Guide for Garden .md Farm. To aU sendtne us TEN CENTS In stampa.
we ma.ll a COJlY. and on orders I for Seed will l(ive credit for that amount. A?dreoa
LANDRETH" 80,N8, Seed Orowers, Lock Box,Phila.Pa.

,

•

.

t·

F'Ayc�����t "'R'APES�i�B!�j• QUARTERS. '-- OLD.
SMALL lFR1UTS .AND TREES; I.OW TO DEAI.ERS AND PLANTERS
Stock Flnt-Vla••. Free UalalOIr,,08. GEO.S • ..J'Oil'SELYN, Fredonia,N. Y

SIBL�EY-'S TESTED SEEDS
. o� ALL PLANTS, for all Crop•• Cor all Climate...

All are tested' only the be ..t ...nt out.
. :HIRAM SIBLEY'" CO., Rocheater,N.Y. ChlcaRo,llI.

The EighthWonder of
the World.

� Don'tfail to get descrtptdon
. before buylog.·

'

Warranted to grind faoter
-and better than any mill of
same price. The IIghte8t
drartmtlt. HMlloubleforce 'l'RADE-

PATENTS
COPY-

reed.llud MARKS. , RIGHTS,
CAST STEEL GRIND- r�fb\Tls. 'Rlff-ISJ��1i.ERS. .

iSt;I't d,..or;plion of 7/our tnventlon, L. BlNGHA.4l
We also ruRke Ilill. Little and New Giants. the onl:!" Patent LatA,'II'" and Solicitor. WII.M,.gton, D. (J.

'

milia tbat will grind with husk on.
.

Bend for prlo.. 10 ' :
J. A. FIELD &: C�St. Louis,

I � ••

Wcwtllsenrtyounwatcllo!"schall!
.

BY MAIL OR EXPRESS, 1).0 D .. to bu
cxnmtned befoTt!pnylng anymoney
and If not satlsfactory. returned n t
our expense, We mannfacturo "U
our watches and save you SO per

��;'TW���:�Y���!�'
ITANDARD AMERICAN WATCIf 0;0.,

pl"lTiilil1aGH. PA. .

� ..
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When the editor proposed and was aeeept
ed, he said to his sweetheart, "1 would be

glad If· you would give me a kiss;" then,
observing her blush, he added, "not neces

sarily for publication, but as a guarantee of

good faith." She could not resist that,

A reflective editor has boiled down the

advice of four doctors regarding hot weather
precautions, and the result Is: Eat nothing]
drink nothing', wear nothing. lind At the firRt
symptoms of-being out of fix lose no time In
Rending for a physician.

BLOODED' STOCK
SALE.

On Tuesday, Dec. 18, 1883,
CommencIng at 11 o'3Iock, a. m.,

Messrs. John T. Ewing & sons, of Louisville, Ky.,
wlllseU at Public Auction for Cash at the

'Topeka Stock Yards,
(Comer of First and K9.nsa8 Avenue, Topeka,

Kansas.)

JERSEYS.

Twenty-eight head oC Jersey Cows and Heifer�

oCthe very best milling families of Connectlc'1t;
a part of them now giving milk. AU In calf by
regtatsred Jersey bulls.

SHORT-HORNS.

Twenty-nine head of unregistered Bhort horn

Heifers, from two to three years old, aU In call by
registered bulls.

Stock can beseen at the Stock Yards.

JOHN T. EWING & SONS.

D, S. HAl\RIS, I'C Kansas City, Auctioneer,

YORK NURSERY CO"
Fort Scott, Kansas.

Our people are faat becommg a fruit growing
and a fruit consuming people.
Recognizing this fact the above nursery have

Increased their f.,cllities for bustness until theJ
stand the third nursery In the United fOtate., and

tbelr sales the past year amounted to nearl)

84QQ,OOO.
Their stock delivered he!c IllSt spring and

fall WIlB several thou'and dollars larger than

auy other nursery In K�nsas and haR given uoi·
versal satisfaction. R M. ChenR.ult Is now In
Shawnee county mltklng arrRogements to can

vass for Pllrlng delivery, and It will be a good
!.Ime for those desiring nurbery, stock to make
their orders.

800,QOO OSAGE ORANGE PLANTS

for the Spring of 1884, Also

A'PPLE TREES, and other Nursery
Stock.

BABOOOK & STONE,
Jrorth Topeka, X....

TWO-OENT COLUMN.
---._-------- -----==:=-

STRAYED OR STOLEN-About Asrll 18th, onlioor-
J. R':"!n1of:fie.g>�tde�"o ioel�r'lIr;�.:'",'I,.!�(.;�"::10��
maUon )e&4lnll to ber recovery, A. RYDER, Il<ranlon.
Kan�,�. _.

FOR SALE-Three neglou-red Jeney Bull. Of S....p
stake Dull8 190', Pann 8, Bod Europa 121 famm•••

WM. BROW.N. La..renee, K....
-----------

FOR SA,LE-400 Merino and 150 Oot.wold Sbeop, hf-
cludloll 4 Ram. (Morino). No ....tben! ""cept

���;,.�J��\fl'�t�k���, c�����aMo�e� r'';;�d.,

FOR SALE -100 Pure Poland-C�ln .. PIIII••1Idble to

reeord, J. W. BLACK�'ORD Bonaparte. low ...

M P. STAMM. Albuquerqu., N... Mulco, Produce
• Curnutt.lon Ml�h,bnut. I Bullett ooD8lgnlo�nt5

of 11000.1 good •.

OAKLAWN FARM
!he Greatest Importing aDd BreecllDg

BalabUahmenl in the World.

PEROBERON BORSEl
WORTH 52,800,000.00

Ittlpom4 frottl h&1I01, all4 Bret alDOl 1872, by

:M.�- D"C'N�A:M:

Wayne; Du Page Oounty,
ILLINOI8,

'�
390 Imported from France the

past Three Month.

Conslaitlng onl:.. of the Fln.d Animal•• with Cholo.
est Pedlgre.. , Reglster.d In the Percheron Stud
Book of Franc•• and the P.rch.ron·Norman ,stud
Book of the United Stat...
Vlsltoro welcome. Come and aee for �raelYe'.
Prleell low t'or qa_Ut:r o� .tOt!k. _4

ever;r .t_lIloD �__teed _ breeder.
Carrlage at depot. Telepph at Wayne, with

pri"ate telep'hone connection withOakla_
Write Cor Freem...trated Catalot1t•• ' K."

THE MOST EXTENSIVE PURE-BRED LIVE
SlOCK ESTABLISHMENT IN THE WORLD,

� j
i � �

� � �
,!l 8 �
j i
OLYDESDALE HORSES,
PEROHERON-NQRMAN HORSES,
ENGLISH DRAFT H9RSES,
'TROTTING-BRED RPADSTERS,'

SHETLAND PONIES,
,

HOLSTEIN&DEVONOATTLE
Oarcullltomera have tbe advantagfl o(ourmanyyear'8

Rxperl.nco In breedlDg And ImPOrtlnll. lar,... collec
uona, opportunity of comp.r!nK dUrerent breeds. low
prices becauee ofextent of bU8In... and 10.. rates of

tr�I�:s?rtation. Catalogues free. Correapondenco 00-

POWELL BROS.,
SpringboJ'o, Crawford Co., Penn.

Mention this paper.

Premium NORMAN STUD.

GEORGE E. BRO'V'TN & 00."
AURORA, Kane 00., ILLINOIS,

UIPQRTlliR8 ANn BRF.EDIliRS OF

Cleveland Bay,
En[lish Draft.

HOLSTEINS.
THB

OHAMPION HERD.
,lIlD Ne,"er Beaten in Ten

Years at Leadin&,
Fairs in the

West.

Over 200 Imported
this Season,

selected personally from tbe
Dt08t celebrated herds of
dee, mllken! In Holland.
.A 11 agee, male or female, on
lIand,
Selld for our lllu.l.rat�

i,,!��:�'�:����ntlon tile

Clydesdale
HORSES.

160 STALLIONS and
MABES on Hand. &i}

A larll. 'Importation jU8t
received. and othen! to fol
Io.. , cRrefully •• I.c,ed from
tbe be.t Itud. In EDllland.

OUR WATERBURY TIME·KEEPER.
o/�t ;:�:�e::���.t�:��t����It��h�:t}�IJ:���NJt'iTIM�KEEPER I. NO HUMBUG, nur I, II • ch.ap toy. III..

,

thoroU�hly rellable teller of the time of day. in a handlome .nver

:!����l �i�t;��-::I�:,��Il!nWt::rl��R �':'¥E':Btfi'}r� ·:ni�l�
W.Y8 be relied upon. Ouro;Fcr; We.ant'"200,OOO Be. reader. forollr
p.per Immedi-

GIVEN AWAY
ately, and In or-

der to obtain them and Inteo-

t�ci�� in!�ev�7e I ���'in.�fn :�
traordinary_ offen. We 1rill (lend our Familll paper, 8nftUed
"YOUTH," for the nest three menthe to all whowlll eend ue 40.0
(or 20 two-cent ",,'laIIe .Iomp',), and PUR WATERBURY
TIME-KEEPER, In a HandlJOme P,ono:PoliUoed Woo..... CcU<
&. permustratTon, 88 a Free C 1ft. For l6c. eztra we wlll eend an
elegant Watch Chain. with whl.tlM:harm and d0'i.-callattachment.::�3el.-:����li�1�:�I��tn�1I f¥i���'it�e�:.aA����:P�b��hOe0r.w��
YOUTH, 27 Doane Street, Boston, Mass.

KNABE PATENTS
MUNN '" co., of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN eon-

,

tlnue to IICt us Solicitors for Pat�nts, Caveat. Trade

P IA12�g'1ES
Marks. COPyrtllbt'!l. �for tile United States Canada,

•
Eng'la. Fran I t:iermanyI etc. Hand Book about

AL E '.I
Patenrf sent Wee_ ThlrtY·Reven years' experience.

mOne mOn h W Inn hi d D bili·ty
P"tentsobtnlned throu"hMUNN & CO are noticed

1 1 C Orawans nan nra In tile SCIENTIFIC AMERICA�I tho lnrgest. best. and
I I l' • m08t widely circuillted 8clent ftc pllper $3 20" year
WJI.LIA. KNABIl cI: C::O. Weekly. Splendid enllmvlnlls and h'tere.tlng In;

Nos. 204 and 206West Baltimore Street tfOrmatlont'f Specimen copy of tbe 8clemlHc Arne...
BaltJm

' elln sen ree. Address MUNN & CO BCIENTlJ'IO
ore. No. 112 Fifth�veDue, N. Y. AMERICAN Ol'llce. 201 Broadway. New York.

SC.A.B! WOOL CROWERS
Whose Flooks Show SCAB or VERMIN are

reminded that

LADD'S TOBAOCO S:::EEEEP DZP

II guaranteed to ERADICATE SCAB and VERMIN as surely in mid·winter al in mid.

summer. ThOle who have u.sed lither Dipswith no, or partialsuooess, are espellially invited
to give oura a trial, Its use more than repaYI it. COlt in an INCREASED GROWTH Oll'

BETTER WOOL, Our n.w pamphlet, 64 pagel, ready tor tree distribution. Bend for it, .

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. LOUis, Mo.
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